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TABLE

4

1 Code
|

Description Tissue Organ Cell Line Disease Vector

qjleart aJHeart

ajiver aJLiver

^jmtQJDaiy gland a mammary eland

a_JYostate aJYostate

a_small intestine a_small intestine

a_Stomach a^Stomach

Blood B cells Blood B cells

AR029 Blood B cells activated Blood B cells

activated

AR030 Blood B cells resting Blood B cells

resting

AR031 Blood T cells activated Blood T cells

activated

BloodT cells resting BloodT cells resting

brain brain

breast breast

breast cancer breast cancer

Cell Line CAOV3 Cell Line CA0V3
cell line PA-1 cell line PA-1

cell line transformed cell line transformed

colon colon

colon (9808co65R) colon (9808co65R)

colon (9809col5) colon (9809col5)

colon cancer colon cancer

AR043 Milan piiiuw lOftftftrnlvlP^ colon cancer

(9808co64R)

AR044 colon Cfflf^tfjCir

9809col4

com clone 6 com done 6
j^nm filnun jcoin cioDcz com done2

1
vQul CIOJKU com wuncj

Cornaone4 CornQone4

AR050 jjonor u Jo ceiis /milts jL/onor u d %jcub

24hrs

AR051 tvmww n n f^itoUWSSX U D V-.CU8

72hrs

AR052 IVnnr Tf 15 /^olit? OA. lirO

hrs.

AR053
72hrs

AR054 DonorD Resting B Cells Donor Q Resting B
Cells

AR055 Heart Heart

AR056 Human Lung (donetech) Human Lung

(donetech)

AR057 Human Mammary
(clontech)

Human Mammary
(dontech)

AR058 Human Thymus
(donetech)

Human Thymus
(donetech)

AR059 Jurfcat (unstimulated) Jurkat

(unstimulated)

AR060 Kidney Kidney

AR061 Liver Liver

AR062 Liver (Qontech) Liver (Qontech)

AR063 Lymphocytes chronic

lymphocytic leukaemia

Lymphocytes

chronic lymphocytic

leukaemia
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AR064 Lymphocytes diffuse large

B cell lymphoma

Lymphocytes

diffuse large B cell

lymphoma

-

AR065 Lymphocytes follicular

lymphoma

Lymphocytes

follicular lymphoma

AR066 normal breast normal breast

AR067 Normal Ovarian

(4004901)

Normal Ovarian

(4004901)

AR068 Normal Ovary 9508G045 Normal Ovary

9508G045

AR069 Normal Ovary 9701G208 Normal Ovary

9701G208

AR070 Normal Ovary 9806G005 Normal Ovary

98060005

AR071 Ovarian Cancer Ovarian Cancer

AR072 Ovarian Cancer

(9702G001)

Ovarian Cancer

(9702G001)

AR073 Ovarian Cancer

(9707GO29)

Ovarian Cancer

(9707GO29)

AR074 Ovarian Cancer

(9804G011)

Ovarian Cancer

(9804G011)

AR075 Ovarian Cancer

(9806G019)

Ovarian Cancer

(9806G019)

AR076 Ovarian Cancer

(9807G017)

Ovarian Cancer

(9807G017)

AR077 Ovarian Cancer

(9809G001)

Ovarian Cancer

(9809G001)

AR078 ovarian cancer 15799 ovarian cancer

15799

AR079 Ovarian Cancer

17717AID

Ovarian Cancer

17717AID

AR080 Ovarian Cancer

4004664B1

Ovarian Cancer

4004664B1
'

AR081 Ovarian Cancer

40G5315A1

Ovarian Cancer

40Q5315A1

AR082 ovarian cancer 94127303 ovarian cancer

94127303

AR083 Ovarian Cancer 96069304 Ovarian Cancer

96069304

AR084 Ovarian Cancer 9707G029 Ovarian Cancer

9707GO29

AR085 Ovarian Cancer 9807G045 Ovarian Cancer

9807GO45

AR086 ovarian cancer 9809G001 ovarian cancer

9809G001

AR087 Ovarian Cancer

9905C032RC

Ovarian Cancer

9905C032RC

AR088 Ovarian cancer 9907 COO
3rd

Ovarian cancer 9907

COO 3rd

AR089 Prostate Prostate

AR090 Prostate (clonetech) Prostate (clonetech)

AR091 prostate cancer prostate cancer

AR092 prostate cancer #15176 prostate cancer

#15176

AR093 prostate cancer #15509 prostate cancer

#15509

AR094 prostate cancer#15673 prostate cancer

#15673

AR095 Small Intestine (dontecb) Small Intestine

(Qontech)

AR096 Spleen Spleen
'

AR097 ThymusT cells activated ThymusT cells

activated
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AR096

—-

Thymus T cells resting I nymus 1 cells

resting

AR099 Tonsil lonsu
A n innAK1UU Tonsil geminal center

centroblBSt

lonsu gennnai

center centroblast

AD1A1AK1U1 Tonsil germinal center B
cell

Tonsil germinal

center B cell

AR102 Tonsil lymph node Tonsil lymph node

AR103 Tonsil memory B cell Tonsil memory B
cell

AR104 Whole Brain Whole Brain

AR105 Xenograft ES-2 Xenograft ES-2

AR106 Xenograft SW626 Xenograft SW626

H0002 Human Adult Heart Human Adult Heart Heart Uni-ZAPXR
H0003 Human Adult liver Human Adult Liver Liver Uni-ZAPXR
H0004 Human Adult Spleen Human Adult

Spleen

Spleen Uni-ZAPXR

H0006 Human Frontal Lobe of

Brain

Uni-ZAPXR

H0007 Human Cerebellum Human Cerebellum Brain Uni-ZAPXR
H0008 Whole 6 Week Old

Embryo
Uni-ZAPXR

H0009 Human Fetal Brain Uni-ZAPXR
H00U Human Fetal Kidney Human Fetal Kidney Kidney Uni-ZAPXR
H0012 Human Fetal Kidney Human Fetal Kidney Kidney Uni-ZAPXR
H0013 Human 8 Week Whole

Embryo

Human 8 Week Old

Embryo
Embryo Uni-ZAPXR

H0014 Human Gall Bladder Human Gall Bladder Uni-ZAPXR
H0015 . Human Gall Bladder,

fraction II

Human Gall Bladder Gall Bladder Uni-ZAPXR

H0016 Human Greater Omentum Human Greater

Omentum
peritoneum Uni-ZAPXR

H0017 Human Greater Omentum Human Greater

Omentum
peritoneum Uni-ZAPXR

HC018 ' Human Greater Omentum,
fH remake

Human Greater

Omentum
peritoneum Uni-ZAPXR

H0020 Human Hippocampus Human
Hippocampus

Brain Uni-ZAPXR

H0021 Human Infant Adrenal

Gland

Human Infant

Adrenal Gland

Adrenal

gland

Uni-ZAPXR

H0022 Jurkat Cells Jurkat T-Cell line LambdaZAP
n

H0023 Human Fetal Lung Uni-ZAPXR
H0024 Human Fetal Lung III Human Fetal Lung Lung Uni-ZAPXR
H0026 Namalwa Cells Namalwa B-Cell

line, EBV
immortalized

LambdaZAP
n

H0028 Human Old Ovary Human Old Ovary Ovary pBluescript

H0029 Human Pancreas Human Pancreas Pancreas Uni-ZAPXR
H0030 Human Placenta Uni-ZAPXR
H0031 Human Placenta Human Placenta Placenta Uni-ZAPXR
H0032 Human Prostate Human Prostate Prostate Uni-ZAPXR

Human rituitary Human Pituitary Uni-ZAPXR
H0036 Human Adult Small

Intestine

Human Adult Small

Intestine

Small InL Uni-ZAPXR

H0037 Human Adult Small

Intestine

Human Adult Small

Intestine

Small InL pBluescript

H0038 Human Testes Human Testes Testis Uni-ZAPXR
H0039 Human Pancreas Tumor Human Pancreas

Tumor
Pancreas disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0040 Human TestesTumor Human Testes

Tumor
Testis disease Uni-ZAPXR
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H0041 Human Fetal Bone Human Fetal Bone Bone Uni-ZAPXR

H0042 Human Adult Pulmonary Human Adult

Pulmonary

Lung Uni-ZAPXR

H0044 Human Cornea Human Cornea eye Uni-ZAPXR
H0045 Human Esophagus,

Cancer

Human Esophagus,

cancer

Esophagus disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0046 Human Endometrial

Tumor

Human Endometrial

Tumor
Uterus disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0047 Human Fetal Liver Human Fetal Liver Liver Uni-ZAPXR
H0048 Human Pineal Gland Human Pineal Gland Uni-ZAPXR
H0049 Human Fetal Kidney Human Fetal Kidney Kidney Uni-ZAPXR
H0050 Human Fetal Heart Human Fetal Heart Heart Uni-ZAPXR
H0051 Human Hippocampus Human

Hippocampus

Brain Uni-ZAPXR

H0052 Human Cerebellum Human Cerebellum Brain Uni-ZAPXR
H0O53 Human Adult Kidney Human Adult

Kidney

Kidney Uni-ZAPXR

H0056 Human Umbilical Vein,

Endo. remake 1

Human Umbilical

Vein Endothelial

Cells

Umbilical

vein

Uni-ZAPXR

H0057 Human Fetal Spleen Uni-ZAPXR
H0058 Human Thymus Tumor Human Thymus

Tumor
Thymus disease LambdaZAP

II

H0059 Human Uterine Cancer Human Uterine

Cancer

Uterus disease LambdaZAP
n

Human Macrophage Human Macrophage Blood Cell Line pBluescript

KOMI Human Macrophage Human Macrophage Blood Cell Line pBluescript

HumanThymus HumanThymus Thymus Uni-ZAPXR
H0065 Human Esophagus,

Normal

Human Esophagus,

normal

Esophagus Uni-ZAPXR

hoo&7 Human left hemisphere,

adult

Human Left

Hemisphere, Adult

Brain LambdaZAP
n

WWPM Human Skin Tumor Human Skin Tumor Skin disease Uni-ZAPXR
Human Activated T-Cells Activated T-CeUs Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

mm* Human Pancreas Human Pancreas Pancreas Uni-ZAPXR
H0071 Human Infant Adrenal

Gland

Human Infant

Adrenal Gland

Adrenal

gland

Uni-ZAPXR

H0073 Human Ledomyeloid

Carcinoma

Human Leiomyeloid

Carcinoma

Muscle disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0074 Human Platelets Human Platelets Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR
H0075 Human Activated T-CeUs

on
Activated T-Cells Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H00T77 Human Thymus Tumor HumanThymus
Tumor

Thymus disease LambdaZAP
n

H0078 Human Lung Cancer Human Lung Cancer Lung disease LambdaZAP
n

H0079 Human Whole 7 Week
Old Embryo (U)

Human Whole 7
Week Old Embryo

Embryo Uni-ZAPXR

H0080 Human Whole 6 Week
Old Embryo (U)

Human Whole Six

Week Old Embryo

Embryo LambdaZAP
n

H0081 Human Fetal Epithelium

(Skin)

Human Fetal Skin Skin Uni-ZAPXR

H0062 Human Fetal Muscle Human Fetal Muscle Sk Muscle Uni-ZAPXR
H0083 HUMAN JURKAT

MEMBRANEBOUND
POLYSOMES

Jurkat Ceils Uni-ZAPXR

H0084 Human Namalwa
Membrane Bound

Polysomes

Namalwa Cells Uni-ZAPXR

H0085 Human Colon Human Colon LambdaZAP
D

H0086 Human epithelioid Epithelioid Sk Muscle disease Uni-ZAPXR
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I [ sarcoma Sarcoma, muscle

Human Thymus Human Thymus pBluescript

Human T-Cell Lymphoma T-Cell Lymphoma T-Cell disease Uni-ZAPXR

Human PancreasTumor Human Pancreas

Tumor

Pancreas disease Uni-ZAPXR

Human Greater Omentum

Tumor

Human Greater

Omentum

peritoneum disease Uni-ZAPXR

Hitman Clrt*ntt*T fWnftnhimElUUlttU \JXOOUBJ \^IHQ1H*IIII,

RNA Remake
Human Greater

Omentum
peritoneum Uni-ZAPXR

unncw:nUUVo Hitman PnmKil Pnni^tfxiumuii nuuuu uuira Human Parotid

Cancer

Parotid disease LambdaZAP
n

ITA/UYJHOOy/ Hitman Arfiilf Hftflrtniuunli /uiuii neon*

subtracted

Human Adult Heart Heart pBluescript

H0098 Jauman siuuii uvcr,

subtracted

Human Adultliver liver Uni-ZAPXR

H0099 Human iAing v^aucer,

subtracted

Human Lung Cancer Lung pBluescript

H0100 numan wncie oia wees.

Old Embryo

Human Whole Six

Week Old Embryo
Embryo Uni-ZAPXR

H0101 Human T Wm>Itc AM
Embryo, subtracted

Human Whole 7
Week Old Embryo

Embryo LambdaZAP
n

TTA1 /VIH0102 .iiuiDan wnoteo wecA.-

Old Embryo (II), subt

Human Whole Six

Week Old Embryo

Embryo pBluescript

HO103 tlinnai. TZotol Drainriuinan reuu Drain,

subtracted

Human Fetal Brain Brain Uni-ZAPXR

HOI05 Uttwtait I7aia1 IJoartnuman reuu riean,

subtracted

Human Fetal Heart Heart pBluescript

HD107 TJumon Tn^Qftf A/inmol

Glands subtracted

Human Infant

Adrenal Gland

Adrenal

gland

pBluescript

H0108 numan i\uuii i^yrnpn

Node, subtracted

Human Adult

Lymph Node
Lymph Node Uni-ZAPXR

HOI09 Human Macrophage,

subtracted

Macrophage Blood Cell Line pBluescript

H01 10 numan uia uvary,

subtracted

Human Old Ovary Ovary pBluescript

HO111 Human Placenta,

pUOUttCtCU

Human Placenta Placenta pBluescript

H0I12 Human Parathyroid

Tumor oiiHtntctMl

Human Parathyroid

Tumor
Parathyroid pBluescript

H01 16 Human Thymus Tumor,
fiiiKtrBct«l

Human Thymus
Tumor

Thymus pBluescript

H01 18 Human Adult Kidney Human Adult

Kidney

Kidney Uni-ZAPXR

Human Pediatric Kidney Human Pediatric

Kidney

Kidney Uni-ZAPXR

union Human A rlnlt Snteen

subtracted

Human Adult

Spleen

Spleen Uni-ZAPXR

Humnn fannies mihrra^tpn1

jiii 11 1111 1 vvi 1 1 raij tHAi/imviw Human Cornea eye Uni-ZAPXR

nuiax Human Adult Skeletal

Muscle

Human Skeletal

Muscle

Sk Muscle Uni-ZAPXR

H0123 Human Fetal Dura Mater Hiunan Fetal Dura

Mater

Brain Uni-ZAPXR

H0124 Human
Rhabdomyosarcoma

Human
Rhabdomyosarcoma

Sk Muscle disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0125 Cem cells cyclohexamide

treated

Cyclohexamide

Treated Cem, Jurkat,

Raji, and Sunt

Blood Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0128 Jurkat cells, thiouridine

activated

Jurkat Cells Uni-ZAPXR

H0130 LNCAP untreated LNCAP Cell Line Prostate Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0131 LNCAP + o.3nMR1881 LNCAP Cell line Prostate Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0132 LNCAP + 30nM R1881 LNCAP Cell line Prostate Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0134 Raji Cells, cyclohexamide Cydohexamide _j Blood Cellline Uni-ZAPXR
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treated Treated Com, Jurkat,

Raji, and Supt
-

U0135 Human Synovial Sarcoma Human Synovial

Sarcoma

Synovium Uni-ZAPXR

H0136 Supt Cells, cyclohexamide

treated

Cyclohexamide

Treated Cem, Jurkat,

Raji, and Supt

Blood Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0140 Activated T-Cells, 8 hrs. Activated T-Cells Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR
H0141 Activated T-Cells, 12 his. Activated T-Cells Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR
H0142 MCF7 Gel! Line MCF7 Cell line Breast Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR
H0144 Nine Week Old Eaiiy

Stage Human
9 Wk Old Early

StageHuman
Embryo Uni-ZAPXR

H0147 Human Adult liver Human Adult liver liver Uni-ZAPXR
H0149 7 Week Old Early Stage

Human, subtracted

Human Whole 7
WeekOld Embryo

Embryo Uni-ZAPXR

H0150 Human Epididymus Epididymis Testis Uni-ZAPXR
H01S1 Barry Stage Human Liver Human Fetal Liver liver Uni-ZAPXR
H0154 Human Fibrosarcoma Human Skin

Fibrosarcoma

Skin disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0156 ' Human Adrenal Gland

Tumor
Human Adrenal

Gland Tumor
Adrenal

Gland

df Rftflftfl Uni-ZAP VP

H0157 Activated T-Cells, 0 hrs,

ligation 2

Activated T-Cells Blood Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0158 Activated T-Cejls, 4 hrs.,

ligation 2

Activated T-Cells Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0159 Activated T-Cells, 8 hrs.,

ligation 2

Activated T-Cells Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0161 Activated T-Cells, 24 hrs.,

ligation 2

Activated T-Cells Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0163 Human Synovium Human Synovium Synovium Uni-ZAPXR
H0164 Human Trachea Tumor Human Trachea

Tumor
Trachea disease I Ini-ZAP YRUUl 4A1

H0165 Human Prostate Cancer

Stage B2
Human Prostate

Cancer, stage B2
Prostate disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0166 lllUIUUI a moinw V**^* 1

j

Stage B2 fraction

Human Prostate

Cancer, stage B2
Prostate disease Uni-ZAP XR

H0167 Activated T-Cells, 24 hrs. Activated T-Cells Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR
H0169 Human Prostate Cancer,

Stage C fraction

Human Prostate

Cancer, stageC
Prostate disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0170 12 Week Old Early Stage

Human
Twelve Week Old
Early Stage Human

Embryo Uni-ZAPXR

H0171 12 Week Old Early Stage

Human, II

Twelve Week Old

Early Stage Human
Embryo Uni-ZAPXR

H0172 Human Fetal Brain,

random primed

Human Fetal Brain Brain LambdaZAP
n

H0173 Human Cardiomyopathy,

RNA remake

Human
Cardiomyopathy

Heart disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0176 CAMAlEe Cell line CAMAlBe Cell

line

Breast Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0177 CAMAlBe Cell Line CAMAlBe Cell

Line

Breast Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0178 Human Fetal Brain Human Fetal Brain Brain Uni-ZAPXR
H0179 Human Neutrophil Human Neutrophil Blood Cell line Uni-ZAPXR
H018O Human Primary Breast

Cancer

Human Primary

Breast Cancer

Breast disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0181 Human Primary Breast

Cancer

Human Primary

Breast Cancer

Breast disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0182 Human Primary Breast

Cancer

Human Primary

Breast Cancer

Breast disease Uni-ZAPXR

H01S3 Human Colon Cancer Human Colon

Cancer

Colon disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0184 Human Colon Cancer,

metasticized to live

Human Colon

Cancer, metasticized

liver disease Lambda ZAP
n
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to liver

H0185 Activated T-GeU labeled

with 4-thioluri

T-Ceils Blood Cell Line
-

LambdaZAP
n

H0187 Resting T-Cell T-Cells Blood Cell line LambdaZAP
n

H0188 Human Normal Breast Human Normal

Breast

Breast Uni-ZAPXR

H0189 Human Resting

Macrophage

Human
Macrophage/Monoc

ytes

Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0190 Human Activated

Macrophage (LPS)

Human
Macrophage/Monoc

ytes

Blood Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0191 Human Activated

Macrophage (LPS), thiour

Human
Macrophage/Monoc

ytes

Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0192 Cem Cells* cyclohexamide

treated, subtra

Cyclohexamide

Treated Cem, Jurkat,

Raji, and Supt

Blood Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0194 Human Cerebellum,

subtracted

Human Cerebellum Brain pBluescript

H0196 Human Cardiomyopathy,

subtracted

Human
Cardiomyopathy

Heart Uni-ZAPXR

H0197 Human Fetal Liver,

subtracted

Human Fetal Liver Liver Uni-ZAPXR

H0198 Human Fetal liver,

subtracted, pos. don
Human Fetal Liver Liver Uni-ZAPXR

H0199 Human Fetal Liver,

subtracted, neg clone

Human Fetal Liver Liver Uni-ZAPXR

H0200 Human Greater Omentum,

tract D remake,

Human Greater

Omentum
peritoneum Uni-ZAPXR

H0201 Human Hippocampus,

subtracted

Human
Hippocampus

Brain pBluescript

H0202 Jurkat Cells,

cyclohexamide treated,

subtraction

Cyclohexamide

Treated Cem, Jurkat,

Rail, and Sunt

Blood Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0203 Jurkat Cells,

cyclohexamide treated, dif

Cyclohexamide

Treated Cem, Jurkat,

Raji, and Supt

Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0204 Human Colon Cancer,

subtracted

Human Colon

Cancer

Colon pBluescript

H0205 Human Colon Cancer,

differential

Human Colon

Cancer

Colon pBluescript

H0207 LNCAP, differential

expression

LNCAP Cell Line Prostate Cell line pBluescript

H0208 Early Stage Human Lung,

subtracted

Human Fetal Lung Lung pBluescript

H0211 Human
Prostate,differenual

expression

Human Prostate Prostate pBluescript

H0212 Human Prostate,

subtracted

Human Prostate Prostate pBluescript

H0213 Human Pituitary,

subtracted

Human Pituitary Uni-ZAPXR

H0214 Raji cells, cyclohexamide

treated, subtracted

Cyclohexamide

Treated Cera, Jurkat,

Raji, and Supt

Blood Cell Line pBluescript

H0215 Raji cells, cyclohexamide

treated, differentially

expressed

Cyclohexamide

Treated Cem, Jurkat,

Raji, and Supt

Blood Cell line pBluescript

"HQ216 Supt cells, cyclohexamide

treated, subtracted

Cyclohexamide

Treated Cem, Jurkat,

Raji, and Supt

Blood Cell Line pBluescript
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H0217 Supt cells, cyclohexamide

treated, differentially

expressed

Cyclohexamide

Treated Cem, Jurkat,

Raji, and Supt

Blood Cell Line pBluescript

H0218 Activated T-Cells, Ohrs,

subtracted

Activated T-Cells Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0219 Activated T-Cells, Ohrs,

differentially expressed

Activated T-Cells Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0220 Activated T-Cells, 4 hrs,

subtracted

Activated T-Cells Blood Ceil line Uni-ZAPXR

H0221 Activated T-Cells, 4 hrs,

differentially expressed

Activated T-Cells Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0222 Activated T-Cells, 8 hrs.

subtracted

Activated T-Cells Blood Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0223 Activated T-Cells, 8 hrs,

differentially expressed

Activated T-Cells Blood Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0224 Activated T-Cells, 12 hrs,

subtracted

Activated T-CeUs Blood Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0225 Activated T-Cells, 12hrs,

differentially expressed

Activated T-Cells Blood Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0228 C7MCF7 cell line,

estrosen treated

C7MCF7 Cell Line,

estrogen treated

Breast Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0229 Early Stage Human Brain,

random primed

Early Stage Human
Brain

Brain
, LambdaZAP

n
H0230 Human C&idiamvoDathv

diff exp

Human
Cardiomyopathy

Heart disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0231 Human Colon, subtraction Human Colon pBluescript

Hitman f^rvlrtn Hiffinrentiftl

expression

Hiimnn fjfilrmUUI1UUI nU1ltADTflnl|UJlUCDUipi

UUUUU1 WlvU wmro t

metastatic to liver, *

differentially expressed

Hiitnnn f*V%lftn1J.UI.HOH

Cancer, metasticized

to liver

1 nHmOIN »dw&pDiuescnpi

Uiiimn /wtl/Yti Mnmr
< nunhiii wiuii dUKw t

metaticized to liver,

subtraction

OUIIIflU VAX1UU

Cancer, metasticized

to liver

Liver pDiuescnpi

_
rmnitiii nriyi/iuvuiuxu

Leiomyoma
Human

Myometrium

Leiomyoma

Uterus f Tni TAP YP

H0239 Human Kidney Tumor Human Kidney

Tumor
Kidney disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0241 C7MCF7 cell line,

subtraction

C7MCF7 Cell line,

estrogen treated

Breast Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0242 Human Fetal Heart,

Differential (Fetal-

Specific)

Human Fetal Heart Heart pBluescript

H0244 Human 8 Week Whole

Embryo, subtracted

Human 8Week Old
Embryo

Embryo Uni-ZAPXR

H0245 Human 8 Week Whole
Embryo, differential

Human 8 Week Old

Embryo
Embryo Uni-ZAPXR

H0246 Human Fetal Liver-

Enzyme subtraction

Human Fetal Liver Liver Uni-ZAPXR

H0247 Human Membrane Bound
Polysomes- Enzyme
Subtraction

Human Membrane
Bound Polysomes

Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0249 HE7, subtracted by

hybridization with B7
cDNA

Human Whole 7
Week Old Embryo

Embryo Uni-ZAPXR

HQ250 Human Activated

Monocytes

Human Monocytes Uni-ZAPXR

H0251 Human Chondrosarcoma Human
Chondrosarcoma

Cartilage disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0252 Human Osteosarcoma Human
Osteosarcoma

Bone disease Uni-ZAPXR
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H0253 Hitman adult testis, large

inserts

Human AdultTestis Testis Uni-ZAPXR

H0254 Breast Lymph node cDNA
library

Breast Lymph Node Lymph Node Uni-ZAPXR

H0255 breast lymph node CDNA
library

BreastLymph Node Lymph Node LambdaZAP
n

H0256 HL-60, unstimulated Human HL-60
Cells, unstimulated

Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0257 HL-60, PMA4H HL-60 Cells, FMA
stimulated 4H

Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0261 H. cerebellum, Enzyme

subtracted

Human Cerebellum Brain Uni-ZAPXR

H0263 human colon cancer Human Colon

Cancer

Colon disease LambdaZAP
II

HQ264 human tonsils Human Tonsil Tonsil Uni-ZAPXR

H0265 Activated T-Cell

(12hs)/Thiouridine

labelledEco

T-Cells Blood Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0266 'Human Microvascular

Endothelial Cells, tract A
HMEC Vein Cell Line LambdaZAP

n
H0267 Human Microvascular

Endothelial Cells, tract. B
HMEC Vein Cell Line LambdaZAP

n
H0268 Human Umbilical Vein

Endothelial Cells, fract A
HUVE Cells Umbilical

vein

Cell Line LambdaZAP
n

H0269 Human Umbilical Vein

Endothelial Cells, fract B
HUVE Cells Umbilical

vein

Cell line LambdaZAP
11

H0270 HPAS (human pancreas,

subtracted)

Human Pancreas Pancreas Uni-ZAPXR

H0271 Human Neutrophil,

Activated

Human Neutrophil -

Activated

Blood Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0272 HUMAN TONSILS,
FRACTION 2

Human Tonsil Tonsil Uni-ZAPXR

H0274 Human Adult Spleen,

fractionH

Human Adult

Spleen

Spleen Uni-ZAPXR

H0275 Human Infant Adrenal

Gland. Subtracted

Human Infant

Adrenal Gland

Adrenal

gland

pBluescript

.

H0280 K562 + PMA(36hrs) K562 Cell line cell line Cell Line ZAP Express

WRflRn« differential

consolidation

Human PrimnrV

Breast Cancer

Breast Uni-ZAPXR

H0284 Human OB MG63 control

fraction I

Human
Osteoblastoma

MG63 cell line

Bone Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

HQ286 Human OB MG63 treated

f10 nM E2) fraction I

Human
Osteoblastoma

MG63ceUline

Bone Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0288 Human OB HOS control

fraction I

Human
OsteoblastomaHOS

cell line

Bone Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0290 Human OB HOS treated

(1 nM E2) fraction I

Human
Osteoblastoma HOS

cell line

Bone Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0292 Human OB HOS treated

(10 nM E2) fraction I

Human
Osteoblastoma HOS

cell line

Bone Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0293 WI 38 cells Uni-ZAPXR

H0294 Amniotic Cells -TNF
induced

Amniotic Cells

-

TNF induced

Placenta Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0295 Amniotic Cells - Primary

Culture

Amniotic Cells -

Primary Culture

Placenta Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0298 HCBB"s differential

consolidation

CAMAlEeCell
Line

Breast Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0299 HCBA°s differential

consolidation

CAMAlEeCell
Line

Breast Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR
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H03C0 CD34 positive cells (Cord

Blood)

CD34 Positive Cells Cord Blood ZAP Express

H0305 CD34 positive cells (Cord

Blood)

CD34 Positive Cells Cord Blood ZAP Express

H0306 CD34 depleted Buffy Goat

(Cord Blood)

CD34 Depleted

Buffy Coat (Cord

Blood)

Cord Blood ZAP Express

H0309 Human Chronic Synovitis Synovium, Chronic

Synovitis/

Osteoarthritis

Synovium disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0310 human caudate nucleus Brain
'

Brain
- Uni-ZAPXR

H0313 human pleural cancer pleural cancer disease pBlnescript

H0316 HUMAN STOMACH Human Stomach Stomach Uni-ZAPXR
H0318 HUMANE CELL

LYMPHOMA
Human B Cell

Lymphoma
Lymph Node disease Uni-ZAPXR

H032O Human frontal cortex Human Frontal

Cortex

Brain Uni-ZAPXR

H0321 HUMAN SCHWANOMA Schwanoma Nerve disease Uni-ZAPXR
H0327 human corpus colosum Human Corpus

Callosum

Brain Uni-ZAPXRWill mXA /U\

human ovarian cancer Ovarian Cancer Ovary disease Uni-ZAPXR
H0329 Dennatofibrosarcoma

Protuberance

Dermatofibrosarcom

aProtuberans

Skin disease Uni-ZAPXR

H033O HCBBRs Subtractive (-

mito genes)

CAMAlEe Cell

Line

Breast Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0331 Hepatocellular Tumor Hepatocellular

Tumor
Liver disease LambdaZAP

II

H0333 . Hemangiopericytoma Hemangiopericytom

a

Bloodvessel disease LambdaZAP
n

H0334 . Kidney cancer
.

Kidney Cancer Kidney disease Uni-ZAPXR
H0339 ftundeniini TIni-ZAP YR

Corpus Callosum Corpus Collosum-

93052
Uni-ZAPXR

H0341 Bone Marrow Cell Line

(RS4;11)

Bone Marrow Cell

Line RS4;1

1

Bone Marrow Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0343 stomach cancer (human) Stomach Cancer -

5383A (human)

disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0345 SKIN Skin-4000868H Skin Uni-ZAPXR
H0346 Brain-modulioblastoma Brain

(Medulloblastoma)-

9405C006R

Brain 1Jni-ZAP YR

H0349 human adult livercDNA
library

Human Adult Liver Liver pCMVSport
1

H0350 Human Fetal Liver, mixed

10& 14 week

Human Fetal Liver,

mixed 10&14Week
liver Uni-ZAPXR

H0351 Glioblastoma Glioblastoma Brain . disease Uni-ZAPXR
H0352 wilm"s tumor Wilmw8 Tumor disease Uni-ZAPXR
H0354 Human Leukocytes Human Leukocytes Blood Cell line pCMVSport

1

H0355 Human Liver Human Liver,

normal Adult

pCMVSport
1

H0356 Human Kidney Human Kidney Kidney pCMVSport

1

HQ357 H. Normalized Fetal

Liver, II

Human Fetal Liver Liver Uni-ZAPXR

H0359 KMH2 cell line KMH2 ZAP Express

H0361 Human rejected kidney Human Rejected

Kidney

disease pBluescript

H0362 HeLa cell line HELA CELL LINE pSportl

H0364 Human Osteoclastoma,

excised

Human
Osteoclastoma

disease pBluescript

H0365 Osteoclastoma-normalized

B
Human

Osteoclastoma

disease Uni-ZAPXR
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H0366 L428cdlline L428 ZAP Express

H0369 H. Atrophic Rpdometrium Atrophic

Endometrium and

myometrium

Uni-ZAPXR

H0370 H. Lymph node breast

Cancer

Lymph node with

Met Breast Cancer

disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0372 Human Testes Human Testes Testis oCMVSnQrt

1

H0373 Human Heart Human Adult Heart Heart pCMVSport

1

H0374 Human Brain Human Brain nCMVSDort

1

H0375 Human Lung Human Lung TjCMVSnort

1

H0376 Human Spleen Human Adult

Spleen

Spleen nCMVSnort

1

H0379 ' Hnmnn Tnnpin. trnc 1 Human Tontrue* 1 Will m wllEIIV pSportl

H0380 Human Tongue, frac 2 Human Tongue pSportl

IlwJOl disease

H0383 Human Prostate BFH, re-

excision

Human Prostate

BPH
Uni-ZAPXR

Drain IfrtroV Human Drainiim iitin uicuu puviv vpun

1

H0386 f jxukncvte and T Jincr* 4

screens

Human Leukocytes Blood Cell Line nCMVSnort

1

H0388 Human Rejected Kidney,

704 re-excision

Human Rejected

Kidney

disease pBluescript

H0389 HL Brain, X-Chroraosome

hybridization

Human Brain pCMVSport
1

H0390 Human Amygdala
Depression, re-excision

Human Amygdala
Depression

disease pBluescript

H0391 H. Meniingima,M6 Human Meinngima brain pSportl

H0392 H. Meningirna, Ml - Human Meningima brain pSportl

H0393 Fetal Liver, subtraction II Human Fetal liver liver pBluescript

H0394 A-14 cell line Redd-Stemberg cell ZAP Express

A1-PEI 1 T TMPAAH-BLJ* Line zAr express

H03% LI Cell line Redd-Sternberg cell ZAP Express

H0399 Human Kidney Cortex, re-

rescue

Human Kidney

Cortex

LambdaZAP
TY
11

H0400 Human Striatum

Depression, re-rescue

Human Brain,

Striatum Depression

Brain Lambda ZAP
D

H0401 Human Pituitary,

subtracted V
Human ntuiiary pBluescript

UL/j*f cepjetcu Duuy ujbi

(Cord Blood), re-excision

K*LJji+ l-ZCpietCu

BufTy Coat (Cord

Blood)

uoru mood ZAr express

H0403 H. Umbilical Vein
Endothelial Cells IL4

induced

HUVE Cells Umbilical

vein

Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H Umbilical Vein

endothelial cells,

uninduced

HIJVE Cells

vein

Cell line

H0405 Human Pituitary,

subtracted VI
Human Pituitary pBluescript

H0406 H Amygdala Depression,

subtracted

Human Amygdala
Depression

Uni-ZAPXR

H0408 Human kidney Cortex,

subtracted

Human Kidney

Cortex

pBluescript

H0409 H. Striatum Depression,

subtracted

Human Brain,

Striatum Depression

Brain pBluescript

H0411 H Female Bladder, Adult Human Female

Adult Bladder

Bladder pSportl

H0412 Human umbilical vein HUVE Cells Umbilical Cell Line pSportl
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endothelial cells, IL-4

induced

vein

H0413 Human Umbilical Vein

Endothelial Cells,

unieduced

HUVE Cells Umbilical

vein

Cell Line pSportl

H0414 Ovarian Tumor I, OV5232 Ovarian Tumor,

OV5232
Ovary disease pSportl

H0415 li Ovarian Tumor, n,

OV5232
Ovarian Tumor,

OV5232
Ovary disease pCMVSport

ZO
H0416 Human Neutrophils,

Activated, re-excision

Human Neutrophil -

Activated

Blood Cell line pBhiescript

H0417 Human Pituitary,

subtractedVm
Human Pituitary pBluescript

H0418 Human Pituitary,

subtracted VII

Human Pituitary pBluescript

H0419 Bone Cancer, re-excision Bone Cancer Uni-ZAPXR
H0421 Human Bone Marrow, re-

excision

Bone Marrow pBhiescript

H0422 T-Cell PHA 16 hrs T-Cells Blood Cell Line pSportl

H0423 T-Cell PHA 24 hrs T-Cells Blood Cell Line oSDOrtl

H0424 Human Pituitary, subt IX Human Pituitary pBluescript

H0427 Human Adipose Human Adipose, left

hiplipoma

pSportl

H042S Human Ovary Human Ovary

Tumor
Ovary . pSportl

H0429 K562 + PMA(36hre)^-
excision

K562CelI line cell line Cell Line ZAP Express

H0431 H. Kidney Medulla, re-

excision

Kidney medulla Kidney pBluescript

H0432 H. Kidney Pyramid Kidney pyramids Kidney pBluescript

H0433 Human TTmnilinnt Vein1 ill i UlllUlilMU Twill

Endothelial cells, frac B,

re-excision

HUVE Cells T TmHiliral

vein

Pell line

H0434 Human Brain, striatum,

're-excision

Human Brain,

Striatum

nRliiescriTYt

H0435 Ovarian Tumor 10*3-95 Ovarian Tumor,

OV350721

Ovary nCMVSDortV U^VI

2.0

H0436 Resting T-Cell LibraryJI T-Cells Blood Cell Line pSportl

H0437 H Umbilical Vein

Endothelial Cells, frac A,

re-excision

HUVE Cells Umbilical

vein

Cell Line LambdaZAP
n

H0438 H. Whole Brain #2, re-

excision

Human Whole Brain

#2
ZAP Express

H0439 Human Eosinophils Eosinophils pBluescript

H0441 H. Kidney Cortex,

subtracted

Kidney cortex Kidney nTHiiescrintlullUMHiill/l

H0442 R Striatum Depression,

subtil

Human Brain,

Striatum Depression

Brain pBluescript

H0443 H. Adipose, subtracted Human Adipose, left

hiplipoma

pSportl

H0444 Spleen metasnc melanoma Spleen, Metastic

malignant

melanoma

Spleen disease pSportl

H0445 Spleen, Chronic

lymphocytic leukemia

Human Spleen, CLL Spleen disease pSportl

H0449 CD34+cell t I CD34 positive cells pSportl

H0450 CD34+cells, II CD34 positive cells pCMVSport
ZO

H0453 fi Kidney Pyramid,

subtracted

Kidney pyramids Kidney pBluescript

H0455 H. Striatum Depression,

subt

Human Brain,

Striatum Depression

Brain pBluescript

H0456 H Kidney Cortex, Human Kidney pBluescript
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subtracted III Cortex

H0457 Human Eosinophils Human Eosinophils pSportl

H0458 CD34+ccl],I,fracn CD34 positive cells pSportl

H0459 CD34+eells, II,

FRACTION 2

CD34 positive cells pCMVSport
2.0

H0461 H. Kidney Medulla,

subtracted

Kidney medulla Kidney pBluescript

H0462 H. Amygdala Depression,

subtracted

Brain pBluescript

H0477 Human Tonsil, Lib 3 Human Tonsil Tonsil pSportl

HM78 Salivary Gland, Lib 2 Human Salivary

Gland

Salivary

gland

pSportl

H0479 Salivary Gland, Lib 3 Human Salivary

Gland

Salivary

gland

pSportl

H0483 Breast Cancer cell line,

MDA36
Breast Cancer Cell

line,MDA36

H0484 Breast Cancer Cell line,

angiogenic

Breast Cancer Cell

line, Angiogenic,

36T3

H0485 Hodgkinn
s Lymphoma I Hodgkin's

Lymphoma I

disease pCMVSport
XO

H0486 Hodgkin's Lymphoma D Hodgkraus

Lymphoma II

disease pCMVSport
2.0

H0487 Human Tonsils, lib I Human Tonsils pCMVSport
2A

H0488 Human Tonsils, Lib 2 Human Tonsils t)CMVSnOTt

xo
H0489 • Crohn

n
fl Disease Deum Intestine disease pSportl

H0490 rfl-60, untreated,

subtracted

Human HL-60
Cells, unstimulated

Blood Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

H0491 . HLh60, PMA 4H,

subtracted

HL-60 Cells, PMA
stimulated 4H

Blood Cell line Uni-ZAP X"RVUI Call U\

H0492 HL-60, RA 4h, Subtracted HL-60 Cells, RA
stimulated for4H

Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAP XR

H0493 HLp60,PMAld,
subtracted

HL-60 Cells, PMA
stimulated for 1 day

Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAP XR

H0494 Keratinocyte Keratinocyte pCMVSport
2.0

H0497 HEL cell line HEL cell line HEL
92.1.7

pSportl

H0505 Human Astrocyte Human Astrocyte pSportl

H0506 Ulcerative Coliti9 Colon Colon pSportl

H0509 Liver, Hepatoma Human liver,

Hepatoma, patient 8

Liver disease pCMVSport
3.0

H0510 Human Liver, normal Human Liver,

normal, Patient # 8

Liver nCMVSnort

3.0

H0512 Keratinocyte, lib 3 Keratinocyte pCMVSport
2.0

H0517 Nasal polyps Nasal polyps pCMVSport
2.0

H0S18 pBMC stimulated w/ poly

I/C

pBMC stimulated

with poly I/C

pCMVSport
3.0

H0S19 NTERA2, control NTERA2,
Teratocarcinoma

cell line

pCMVSport
3.0

H0520 NTERA2 + retinoic acid,

14 days

NTERA2,
Teratocarcinoma

cell line

pSportl

H0521 Primary Dendritic Cells,

lib!

Primary Dendritic

cells

pCMVSport
3.0

H0S22 Primary Dendritic

cdls/rac 2
Primary Dendritic

cells

pCMVSport
3.0

H0523 Primary Dendritic Primary Dendritic pSportl
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cellstCapFinder2, frac 1 cells

H0525 PCR,pBMCI/C treated pBMC stimulated

with poly I/C

PCRH

H0528 Poly[I]/Poly[C] Normal

Lung Fibroblasts

Poly[Il/Pdly[q

Normal Lung
Fibroblasts

pCMVSport
3.0

HQ529 Myolcrid Progenitor Cell

Line

TF-1 Cell Line;

Myeloid progenitor

cell line

pCMVSport
3.0

H0S30 Human Dermal

Endothelial

Cells,antreated

Human Dermal

Endothelial Cells;

untreated

pSportl

H0535 Human ovary tumor cell

OV350721

Ovarian Tumor,

OV350721

Ovary disease pSportl

H0537 H. Primary Dendritic

CellsJib 3

Primary Dendritic

cells

pCMVSport
2.0

Merfcel Cells Merkel cells Lymph node pSportl

H0539 Pancreas Islet Cell Tumor Pancreas Islet Cell

Tumour
Pancreas disease pSportl

Skin, burned Skin, leg burned Skin pSportl

H0542 T Cell helper I Helper Tcell pCMVSport
3.0

H0543 Tcell helper H Helper Tcell pCMVSport
3.0

H0544 Human endometrial

.stromal cells

Human endometrial

stromal cells

pCMVSport
3.0

Human endometrial

stromal cells-treated with

progesterone

Human endometrial

stromal cells-treated

withproge

pCMVSport
3.0

H0546 Human endometrial

stromal cells-treated with

estradiol

Human endometrial

stromal cells-treated

withestra

pCMVSport
3.0

H0547 NTERA2 teratocarcinoma

cell lme+retinoic acid (14

days)

NTERA2,
Teratocarcinoma

cell line

pSportl

H0548 Human Skin Fibroblasts,

normal

Human Skin

Fibroblasts

pBluescript

H0549 H. Epididiymus, caput&
corpus

Human
Epididiymus, caput

and corpus

Uni-ZAPXR

HQ550 H. Epididiymus, cauda Human
Epididiymus, cauda

Uni-ZAPXR

H0551 Human Thymus Stromal

Cells

Human Thymus
Stromal Cells

pCMVSport
3.0

H0552 Signal trapjfemur Bone

Marrow.pooled

Femur Bone

marrow, pooled

from 8 male/female

Other

H0553 Human Placenta Human Placenta pCMVSport
3.0

H0555 Rejected Kidney, lib 4 Human Rejected

Kidney

Kidney disease pCMVSport
3.0

H0556 Activated T-

cell(12h)/Thiouridine-re-

cxcision

T-Cdls Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0559 HL^O, PMA 4H. re-

excision

HLr60 Cells,PMA
stimulated 4H

Blood Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

HQ560 KMH2 KMH2 pCMVSport
3.0

H0561 L428 U28 pCMVSport
3.0

H0562 Human Fetal Brain,

normalized c5- 1 1-26

Human Fetal Brain pCMVSport
2.0

H0563 Human Fetal Brain, Human Fetal Brain pCMVSport
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normalized 50021F 2.0

HQ564 Human Fetal Brain,

normalized C5001F

Human Fetal Brain pCMVSport
2.0

H0565 HUman Fetal Brain,

normalized 100024F

Human Fetal Brain pCMVSport
2.0

H0S66 Human Fetal

Brainjiormalized c50F

Human Fetal Brain pCMVSport
2.0

H0567 Human Fetal Brain,

normalized A5002F
Human Fetal Brain pCMVSport

2.0

HQS69 Human Fetal Brain,

normalized CO
Human Fetal Brain pCMVSport

2.0

H0570 .Human Fetal Brain,

normalized C500H
Human Fetal Brain pCMVSport

2.0

H0571 Human Fetal Brain,

normalized C500HE
Human Fetal Brain pCMVSport

10
H0572 Human Fetal Brain,

normalized AC5002
Human Fetal Brain pCMVSport

ZO
H0574 HepatocellularTumor; re-

excision

Hepatocellular

Tumor
liver disease LambdaZAP

n
H0575 Human Adult

Pulmonaryu^-exdsion

Human Adult

Pulmonary

Lung Uni-ZAPXR

H0576 Resting T-CeU; re-

excision

T-Cella Blood Cell line LambdaZAP
n

Human Fetal Thymus Fetal Thymus Thymus pSportl

Pericardium Pericardium Heart pSportl

H0580 Dendritic cells, pooled Pooled dendritic

cells

pCMVSport
3.0

H0581 Human Bone Marrow,

treated

Human Bone
Marrow

Bone Marrow pCMVSport
3.0

H0583 B Cell lymphoma B Cell Lymphoma BCell disease tjCMVSDOrt

3.0

H0584 Activated T-cells, 24
hrsjre-excifflon .

Activated T-Cells Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0585 Activated T-Cella,1

2

hrsjpe-excisioa

Activated T-Cells Blood Pell Line Uni-ZAP XR

H0586 Healing groin wound, 6.5

hours post incision

healing groin

wound, 6J hours

post incision - 2/

disease

3.0

HQ5S7 Healing groin wound; 15
hours post incision

Groin-2/19/97 groin disease nCMVSDOrt
3.0

H0589 CD34 positive cells (cord

blood)je-ex

CD34 Positive Cells Cord Blood ZAP Express

H0590 Human adult small

intestineje-excision

Human Adult Small

Intestine

Small tot Uni-ZAPXR

HQ591 Human T-cell

lymphomavre-excision
T-Cell Lymphoma T-CeU disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0592 Healing groin wound -

zero hr post-incision

(control)

HGS wound healing

project; abdomen
disease pCMVSport

3.0

H0593 Olfactory

epithelium;nasalcavity

Olfactory epithelium

from roof of left

nasal cacit

pCMVSport
3.0

H0594 Human Lung Cancenre-

excision

Human Lung Cancer Lung disease LambdaZAP
n

H0595 Stomach cancer

(human);re-excision

Stomach Cancer -

5383A (human)

disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0596 Human Colon Cancenre-

excision

Human Colon

Cancer

Colon LambdaZAP
n

H0597 Human Colon; re-excision Human Colon LambdaZAP
n

H0598 Human Stomachy
excision

Human Stomach Stomach Uni-ZAPXR

Human Adult Heartje- Human Adult Heart Heart Uni-ZAPXR
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excision

Tfenlinn Ahdomen

wound;7Q&30 min post

incision

Abdomen PV*M VopOTl

3.0

H0601 Healing Abdomen
Wound* 1 S days post

incision

Abdomen disease pCMVSport
1

0

Jm\t

nuw« Yfcfllinc* AtvirarwmXlVCUUJg /\UUUWG11

Wound;21&29days post

incision

pvjvivopori

3.0

H0604 Human Pituitary, re-

exciaion

Human Pituitary pBluescript

H0606 Human Primary Breast

\>4lUwi B^AUmUU

Human Primary

Breast PnttMr
Breast disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0607 RLeukocytes, normalized

cot SOA^
HJjeukocytes pCMVSport

H0608 H. Leukocytes, control HJLeukocytes pCMVSport

H0609 R Leukocytes,

normalWjtH mts SftflA

HJLeukocytes pCMVSport

H0610 R Leukocytes,

normal! ivtl A
H.Leukocytes pCMVSport

HfVil 1IWUl 1. XX* j^niMfcjtea,

normalized cot 500 B
xi* i ,

&iinKA*ytea pvJM Vopori

cotSOB
UVJVlV opOTl

TJ T Aiilmpvtafi normalItmI

cot SB
pcinVopon

H0614 H. Leukocytes,

normalized cot 500A
HJjeukocytes pCMVSport

H0615 Hitman Ovarian Cancer

Reexcision

Ovarian Cancer Ovary disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0616 Human Testes, Reexcision Human Testes Testis Uni-ZAPXR
H0617 Human Primary Breast

\_4uiccr ixcgacuuuii

Human Primary .

Til itQui Pmwwnrcow cancer

Breast disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0618 Human Adult Testes,

lJargO ilUwrUi, ivCGAvjalUu

Human Adult Testis Testis Uni-ZAPXR

£lUOl7 rxziiu neon numan reuu tieaix UporlrXCalT Tlnl 7AD YD

H0620 Human Fetal Kidney;

AinAGlolUu

Human Fetal Kidney Kidney Uni-ZAPXR

H0622 Human Pancreas Tumor, Human Pancreas
Tnmnr

Pancreas disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0623 Human Umbilical Vein;

Reexcision

Human Umbilical

Vein Endothelial

PelkV*UH

Umbilical

vein

Uni-ZAPXR

H0624 12 Week Early Stage

Human II; Reexcision

Twelve Week Old
Early Stage Human

Embryo Uni-ZAPXR

H0625 Ku R12F Rflfionhlls Tine popom
H0626 Saos2 Cells; Untreated Saos2 Cell Line;

Untreated

pSportl

rlUOZ/ aaosz i^eus, viuunin Uj
Treated

oaosz ueii Line,

Vitamin D3 Treated

pSportl

H0628 Human Pre-Differentiated

Adipocytes

Human Pm>

Differentiated

Adipocytes

Uni-ZAPXR

H0630 Human
Ixukocytes^onnalized

control #4

Human Normalized

leukocyte

pCMVSport
1

H0631 Saos2, Dexamethosome

Treated

Saos2 Cell Line;

Dexamethosome

Treated

pSportl

H0632 Hepatocellular Tumor,re-

excision

Hepatocellular

Tumor

Liver LambdaZAP
n
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H0633 Lung Carcinoma A549
TNFalpha activated

TNFalpha activated

A549-Lung
Carcinoma

disease pSportl

H0634 Human Testes Tumor, re-

excision

Human Testes

Tumor
Testis disease Uni-ZAPXR

H0635 Human Activated T-Cells,

re-excision

Activated T-Cells Blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

H0636 Chondrocytes Chondrocytes pSportl

H0637 Dendritic Cells From

CD34 Cells

Dentritic cells from

CD34 cells

pSportl

H0638 CD40 activated monocyte

dendridic cells

CD40 activated

monocyte dendridic

cells

pSportl

H0639 Ficolled Human Stromal

Cells, SFu created

Hcolled Human
Stromal Cells, 5Fu

treated

Other

H0640 Hcolled Human Stromal

Celts, Untreated

FicoUed Human
Stromal Cells,

Untreated

Other

H0641 LPS activated derived

dendritic cells

LPS activated

monocyte derived

dendritic cells

pSportl

H0642 Hep 02 Cells, lambda

library

Hep G2 Cells Other

H0643 Hep 02 Cells, PGR library Hep 02 Cells Other

H0644 Human Placenta (re-

excision)

Human Placenta Placenta Uni-ZAPXR

H0645 Petal Heart, re-excision Human Fetal Heart Heart Uni-ZAPXR

H0646 Lung, Cancer (4005313

Differentiated Lung
Adenocarcinoma,

Metastatic

Rniiamouft celt limeOUUWUWIU IUUE

carcinoma, poorly di

pSportl

H0647 Lung, Cancer (4005 163

B7): Invasive, Poorly Diff.

Adenocarcinoma,

\fetastatic

Invasive poorly

differentiated lung

adenocarcinoma
1

disease pSportl

H0648 Ovary, Cancer. (4004562

B6) Papillary Serous

Cystic Neoplasm, Low
Malignant Pot

Papillary Cstic

neoplasm of low

malignant potentia

disease pSportl

H0649 Lung, Normal: (4005313

Bl)

Normal Lung pSportl

H0650 B-Cells B-Cells pCMVSport
3.0

H0651 Ovary, Normal:

(9805C040R)

Normal Ovary pSportl

H0652 Lung, Normal: (4005313

Bl)

Normal Lung pSportl

H0653 Stroma] Cells Stromal Cells pSportl

H0654 Lung, Cancer. (4005313

A3) Invasive Poorly-

differentiated Metastatic

lungadenoc

Metastatic

Squamous cell lung

Carcinoma poorly

dif

Other

H0656 B-cells (unstimulated) B-cells

(unstimulated)

pSportl

H0657 B-cells (stimulated) B-cells (stimulated) pSportl

H0658 Ovary, Cancer

(9809032): Poorly

differentiated

adenocarcinoma

9809C332- Poorly

differentiate

Ovary &
Fallopian

Tubes

disease pSportl

H0659 Ovary, Cancer

(15395A1F): Grade H
Papillary Carcinoma

Grade n Papillary

Carcinoma, Ovary

Ovary disease pSportl
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H0660 Ovary, Cancer

(15799A1F) Poorly

differentiated carcinoma

Poorly differentiated

carcinoma, ovary

disease pSportl

H0661 Breast, Cancer (4004943

A5)

Breast cancer disease pSportl

H0662 Breast, Normal:

(4005522B2)

Normal Breast

-

#40Q5522(B2)

Breast pSportl

H0663 Breast, Cancer (4005522

A2)
Breast Cancer-

#4005522(A2)

Breast disease pSportl

H0664 Breast, Cancen

(9806C012R)

Breast Cancer Breast disease pSportl

Stromal cells 3.88 Stromal cells 3.88 pSportl

H0666 Ovary, Cancen (4004332

A2)

Ovarian Cancer,

Sample

#4004332A2

disease pSportl

JtluDO/ Stromal oells(HBM3.I8) Stromal cell(HBM

3.18)

pSportl

H0668 stromal cell clone 2*5 stromal cell clone

2.5

pSportl

Breast, Cancer (4005385

A2)

Breast Cancer

(4005385A2)

Breast pSportl

H0670 Ovary, Cancer(4004650

A3): Well-Differentated

Micropapillary Serous

Carcinoma

Ovarian Cancer

-

4004650A3
pSportl

H0671 Breast, Cancer.

(9802C02OE)

Breast Cancer-

Sample #
9802C02OE

pSportl

H0672 Ovary, Cancen (4004576

AS)

Ovarian

Cancer(4004576A8)

Ovary pSportl

fluD/J Human Prostate Cancer,

Stage B2; re-excision

Human Prostate

Cancer, stage B2
Prostate UniZAPXR

nuo /** . Human Prostate Cancer,

Stage C; re-excission

Human Prostate

Cancer, stage C
Prostate Uni-ZAPXR

H0675 Colon, Cancer

(9808C064R)

Colon Cancer

9808C064R
pCMVSport
3.0

HUD/O Colon, Cancer

(9S08C064R)-totalRNA

Colon Cancer

9808C064R
pCMVSport
3.0

riuo/7 TNFR degenerate oligo B-Cells pcrii

H0682 Serous Papillary

Adenocarcinoma

serous papillary

adenocarcinoma

(9606G304SPA3B)

pCMVSport
3.0

H0683 Ovarian Serous Papillary

Adenocarcinoma

Serous papillary

adenocarcinoma,

stage 3C(98O*G01

pCMVSport
3.0

H0684 Serous Papillary

Adenocarcinoma

Ovarian Cancer-

9810G606
Ovaries pCMVSport

3.0

H068S Adenocarcinonia of

Ovary, Human Cell line,

#OVCAR-3

Adenocarcinoma of

Ovary, Human Cell

Line,#OVCAR-

pCMVSport
3.0

H0686 Adenocarcinoma of

Ovary, Human Cell Line

Adenocarcinomaof

Ovary, Human Cell

Une,#SW-626

pCMVSport
3.0

H0687 Human normal

ovary(#9610G215)

Human normal

ovary(#9610G215)

Ovary pCMVSport
3.0

H0688 Human Ovarian

Cancer(#98rj7G017)

Human Ovarian

cancer(#9807G017),

mRNA from Maura

Ru

pCMVSport
3.0

H0689 Ovarian Cancer Ovarian Cancer,

#9806(3019

pCMVSport
3.0

H0690 Ovarian Cancer, #

9702G001

Ovarian Cancer,

#97020001
pCMVSport
3.0
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H0691 Nonnal Ovary,

#97100208

normal ovary,

W10G208
•

pCMVSport

3.0

H0692 BLyS Receptor from

Expression Qoning

B Cell Lymphoma BCell pCMVSport
3.0

H0693 Normal Prostate

#ODQ3958EN
Normal Prostate

Tissue #

ODQ3958EN

pCMVSport
3.0

H0694 Prostate gland

adenocarcinoma

Prostate gland,

adenocarcinoma,

mooVdiff, gjeason

prostate

gland

pCMVSport
3.0

H0695 mononudeocytes from

patient

mononucleocytes

from patient at

Shady Grove Hospit

pCMVSport
3.0

Human Fetal Brain Human Fetal Brain

Human Fetal Brain Human Fetal Brain

N0007 Human Hippocampus Human
Hippocampus

N0009 Human Hippocampus,

piescreened

Human
Hippocampus

S0001 Brain frontal cortex Brain frontal cortex Brain LambdaZAP
n

S0002 Monocyte activated Monocyte-activated blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

S0003 Human Osteoclastoma , Osteoclastoma bone disease Uni-ZAPXR

S0004 Prostate ProstateBPH Prostate LambdaZAP
n

S0005 Heart Heart-left ventricle Heart pCDNA
S0006 Neuroblastoma Human Neural

Blastoma

disease pCDNA

S0007 Early Stage Human Brain Human Fetal Brain Uni-ZAPXR

S0010 Human Amygdala Amygdala Uni-ZAPXR

soon STROMAL -

OSTEOCLASTOMA
Osteoclastoma bone disease Uni-ZAPXR

soon Prostate Prostate prostate Uni-ZAPXR

S0014 Kidney Cortex Kidney cortex Kidney Uni-ZAPXR

S0015 Kidney medulla Kidney medulla Kidney Uni-ZAPXR

S0016 Kidney Pyramids Kidney pyramids Kidney Uni-ZAPXR
$0020 Seven Trans Membrane

Receptor Family

7TMD1

S0021 Whole brain Whole brain Brain ZAP Express

S0022 Human Osteoclastoma

Stromal Cells

-

unamplified

Osteoclastoma

Stromal Cells

Uni-ZAPXR

S0Q23 Human Kidney Cortex -

unamplified

Human Kidney

Cortex

S0024 Human Kidney Medulla -

unamplified

Human Kidney

Medulla

S0025 Human Kidney Pyramids -

unamplified

Human Kidney

Pyramids

S0026 Stromal cell TF274 stromal cell Bone marrow Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

S0027 Smooth muscle, serum

treated

Smooth muscle Pulmanary

artery

Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

S0028 Smooth musde,control Smooth muscle Pulmanary

artery

Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

S0029 brainstem Brain stem brain Uni-ZAPXR

S0030 Brain pons Brain Pons Brain Uni-ZAPXR

S0031 Spinal cord Spinal cord spinal cord Uni-ZAPXR

S0032 Smooth muscle-ILb

induced

Smooth muscle Pulmanary

artery

Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

S0035 Brain medulla oblongata Brain medulla

oblongata

Brain Uni-ZAPXR

S0036 .
Human Substantia Nigra Human Substantia Uni-ZAPXR
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S0037 Smooth muscle, ELlb

induced

Smooth muscle Pulmanary

artery

Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

$0038 Human Whole Brain #2 -

Ulifioal > loKo
Human Whole Brain

Wl

ZAP Express

S0039 Hypothalamus Hypothalamus Brain Uni-ZAPXR
S0040 Adipocytes Human Adipocytes

from Osteoclastoma

Uni-ZAPXR

S0042 Testes Human Testes -

S0044 Prostate BPH prostate BPH Prostate disease Uni-ZAPXR
S0045 Endothelial cells-control Endothelial cell endothelial

cell-lung

Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

S0046 BndothfiUaHnduced Endothelial cell endothelial

cell-lung

Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

S0048 Human Hypothalamus,

Alzheimer
1^

Human
Hypothalamus,

Alzheimer*^

disease Uni-ZAPXRuiurbnr Ai\

S0049 Human Brain, Striatum Human Brain,

Striatum

Uni-ZAPXR

S0050 Human Frontal Cortex,

Schizophrenia

Human Frontal

Cortex,

Schizophrenia

disease Uni-ZAPXR

S0051 Human
Hypothalmus,Schizophren

ia

Human
Hypothalamus,

Schizophrenia

disease Uni-ZAPXR

S0052 : neutrophils control human neutrophils blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR
SOQ53 Neutrophils IL-1 and LPS

induced

human neutrophil

induced

blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

$0106 STRIATUM
DEPRESSION

BRAIN disease Uni-ZAPXR

SOI 10 Brain Amygdala

Depression

Brain disease Uni-ZAPXR

SOI 12 Hypothalamus Brain Uni-ZAPXR
SOI 14 Anergic T-cdl Anergic T-cell Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR
S0116 Bone marrow Bone marrow Bone marrow Uni-ZAPXR
SOI 18 Smooth muscle control 2 Smooth muscle Pulmanary

artery

Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

S0122 Osteodastoma-normalized

A
Osteoclastoma bone disease pBluescript

S0124 Smooth muscle-editedA Smooth muscle Pulmanary

artery

Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

S0126 Osteoblasts Osteoblasts Knee Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR
S0132 Epithelial-TNFa and INF

induced

Airway Epithelial Uni-ZAPXR

S0134 Apoptotic T-cell apoptotic cells Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR
S0136 PERMTF274 stromal cell Bone marrow Cell Line LambdaZAP

n
S0140 eosinophil-ILS induced eosinophil lung Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR
S0142 Macrophage-oxLDL macrophage-

oxidized LDL
treated

blood Cell line Uni-ZAPXR

S0144 Macrophage (GM-CSF
treated)

Macrophage (GM-
CSF treated)

Uni-ZAPXR

S0146 prostate-edited prostate BPH Prostate Uni-ZAPXR
S0148 Normal Prostate Prostate prostate Uni-ZAPXR
S0150 LNCAP prostate cell line LNCAP Cell One Prostate Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR
S0152 PC3 Prostate cell line PC3 prostate cell

line

Uni-ZAPXR

S0168 Prostate/LNCAP,

subtraction I

PC3 prostate cell

line

pBluescript

S0174 Prostate-BPH subtracted II Human Prostate

BPH
pBluescript

S0176 Prostate, normal,

subtraction I

Prostate prostate Uni-ZAPXR
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S0180 Bone Marrow Stroma,

TNF&LPSind

Bone Marrow

Stroma,TNF& LPS
induced

disease Uni-^Ax AK

S0182 Human B Cell 8866 Human B- Cell 8866 Uni-ZAPXR

S0184 7TM Receptor enriched,

lib II

PBLS.7TM
receptor enriched

Other

S0186 PLBS7TM receptor, Lib I PBLS.7TM
receptor enriched

Other

S0188 FrostatevBFHt Lib 2 Human Prostate

BPH
disease pSportl

S0190 Prostate BFH,Lib 2,

subtracted

Human Prostate

BPH
pSportl

S0192 Synovial Fibroblasts

(control)

Synovial Fibroblasts pSportl

S0194 Synovial hypoxia Synovial Fibroblasts pSportl

$0196 Synovial IL-l/TNF

stimulated

Synovial Fibroblasts pSportl

S0206 Smooth Muscle- HASTE
normalized

Smooth muscle Fulmauary

artery

Cell Line pBluescript

S0208 Messangial cell, fine 1 Messangial cell pSportl

S0210 Messangial cell, frac 2 Messangial cell pSportl

S0212 Bone Marrow Stromal

Cell, untreated

Bone Marrow

Stromal

Cell,untreated

pSportl

S0214 Human Osteoclastoma, re-

exdsion

Osteoclastoma bone disease Uni-ZAPXR

S0216 Neutrophils H^l and LPS
induced

human neutrophil

induced

blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

S0218 Apoptoric T-cell, re-

excision

apoptotic cells Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

S0220 , H. hypothalamus, frac

A;re-excision

Hypothalamus Brain ZAP Express

S0222 H. Frontal

cortex.epilepric^e-

excision

H. Brain, Frontal

Cortex, Epileptic

Brain disease Uni-ZAPXR

S0242 Synovial Fibroblasts

flU/TNF), subt

Synovial Fibroblasts pSportl

S0250 Human OsteoblastsH Human Osteoblasts Femur disease pCMVSport
2.0

S0254 7TM-PAMIX PBLS.7TM
receptor enriched

PCRII

SOZ56 7TM-PHMDC FBLS,7TM
receptor enriched

PCRU

S0260 Spinal Cord, re-excision Spinal cord spinal cord Uni-ZAPXR

S0268 PRMDC PRMDC (Human
Prostate)

prostate PCRU

S0270 PTMIX PTMIX (Human

Thymus)

Thymus PCRU

S0276 Synovial bypoxia-RSF

subtracted

Synovial fobroblasts

(meumatoid)

Synovial

tissue

pSportl

S0278 H Macrophage (GM-CSF
treated), re-excision

Macrophage (GM-
CSF treated)

Um-ZAPXR

$0280 Human Adipose Tissue, Human Adipose

Tissue

Uni-ZAPXR

S0282 Brain Frontal Cortex, re-

excision

Brain frontal cortex Brain LambdaZAP
Q

S0284 7TMCTT (Testis) 7TMCTP (Placenta) Testis PCRD

S0294 Larynx tumor Larynx tumor Larynx,vocal

cord

disease pSportl

S0296 Normal luns Normal lung Lung pSportl

SQ298 Bone marrow

stroma,treated

Bone marrow

stroma,treatedSB

Bone marrow pSportl

S0300 Frontal lobe,dementia?e~ Frontal Lobe Brain Uni-ZAPXR
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excision dementia/Alzheimer
1

•s

S0306 Larynx normal #10 261-

273

Larynx normal pSportl

S0308 Spleen/normal Spleen normal pSportl

S0310 Normal trachea Normal trachea pSportl

S0312 Human

osteoarthritisraction II

Human
osteoarthritic

cartilage

disease pSportl

S0314 Human
osteoarthritis;£raction I

Human
osteoarthritic

cartilage

disease pSportl

S0316 Human Normal

CartilageJ^raction I

Human Normal

Cartilage

pSportl

S0318 Human Normal Cartilage

Fraction II

Human Normal

Cartilage

pSportl

S0322 Siebben Polyposis Siebben Polyposis pSportl

S0328 Palate carcinoma Palate carcinoma Uvula disease pSportl

S0330 Palate normal Palate normal Uvula pSportl

S0332 Pharynx carcinoma Pharynx carcinoma Hypopharynx pSportl

S0334 Human Normal Cartilage

Fraction IE

Human Normal

Cartilage

pSportl

S0336 Human Normal Cartilage

Fraction IV

Human Normal

Cartilage

pSportl

S0338 Human Osteoarthritic

Cartilage Fraction HI

Human
osteoarthritic

cartilage

disease pSportl

S0340 Human Osteoarthritic

Cartilage fraction IV

Human,

osteoarthritic

cartilage

disease pSportl

S0342 Adipocytes;re-excision Human Adipocytes

from Osteoclastoma

Uni-ZAPXR

S0344 Macrophage-oxLDL; re-

excision

macrophage-

oxidizedLDL
treated

blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

S0346 Human Amygdala^e-

excision

Amygdala Uni-ZAPXR

S0348 Cheek Carcinoma Cheek Carcinoma disease pSportl

$0350 Pharynx Carcinoma Pharynx carcinoma Hypopharynx disease pSportl

S0352 Larynx Carcinoma Larynx carcinoma disease pSportl

S0354 Colon Normal U Colon Normal Colon pSportl

S0356 Colon Carcinoma Colon Carcinoma Colon disease pSportl

S0358 Colon Normal ID Colon Normal Colon pSportl

S0360 Colon Tumor n Colon Tumor Colon disease pSportl

S0362 Human Gastrocnemius Gastrocnemius

muscle

pSportl

S0364 Human Quadriceps Quadriceps muscle pSportl

$0366 Human Soleus Soleus Muscle pSportl

S0368 Human Pancreatic

Langerbans

Islets of Langerhans pSportl

S0370 Larynx carcinoma n Larynx carcinoma disease pSportl

S0372 Larynx carcinoma HI Larynx carcinoma disease pSportl

S0374 Normal colon Normal colon pSportl

S0376 Colon Tumor Colon Tumor disease pSportl

S0378 Pancreas normal PCA4
No

Pancreas Normal

PCM No
pSportl

S0380 PancreasTumor PCA4Tu Pancreas Tumor
PCA4Tu

disease pSportl

Larynx carcinoma IV Larynx carcinoma disease pSportl

Tongue carcinoma Tongue carcinoma disease pSportl

S0386 Human Whole Brain, re-

excision

Whole brain Brain ZAP Express
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S0388 Human
Hypothalamus^chizophre

nia, re-excision

HitmanHuman
Hypothalamus,
OML« rtrffc.fill,nuiZaacnizopnrema

disease

S0390 Smooth muscle, control;

re-excision

Smooth muscle Pulmanary

artery

\jBu Line Urn 7.APY1J

S0392 Salivary Gland Salivary gland;

normal

poponi

Stomachmormal Stomach; normal pSportl

wmm Testis; normal Testis; normal poponi

Brain; normal Brain; normal pSportl

S0402 Adrenal Glana\normaI Adrenal gland;

normal

pSportl

Rectum normal Rectum, normal pSportl

Rectum tumour Rectum tumour pSportl

Colon, normal Colon, normal pSportl

Colon, tnmour . Colon, tumour pSportl

S0412 Temporal cortex-

Alzheizmer
r
subtracted

Temporal cortex,

ahheimer

disease Other

Hippceampus, Alzheimer

Subtracted

Hippceampus,

Alzheimer

Subtracted

Other

S0418 (3iMBC>Uline^reated5

hrs

CHME Cell line;

treated

pCMVSport
3.0

S0420 CHMECell
Iine,untieated

CHMECell line,

untreatetd

pSportl

S0422 Mo7e CeU Line GM-CSF
treated (Ing/ml)

Mo7e Cell Line

GM-CSF treated

. (lngfrnl)

pCMVSport
3.0

S0424 TF-1 Cell Line GM-CSF
Treated

TF-1 Cell Line

GM-CSF Treated

pSportl

$0426 Monocyte activated; re-

excision

Monocyte-activated blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

S0428 Neutrophils control; re-

excision

human neutrophils blood Cell Line Uni-ZAPXR

S0430 Aryepiglottis Normal Aryepiglottis

Norma]

pSportl

S0432 Sinus piniformisTumour Sinus piniformis

Tumour

pSportl

S0434 Stomach Normal Stomach Normal
—t

disease pSportl

S0436 . Stomach Tumour Stomach Tumour disease pSportl

S0438 Liver Normal MeoNo liver Normal poporxi

S0440 LiverTumour Met 5 Tu liverTumour pSportl

S0442 Colon Normal Uoion Normal poponi

S0444 Colon lumor v^ojon i umour disease TvQtvwtlpopuni

S0446 Tongue Tumour longue i umour pdponi

S0448 Larynx Normal Larynx Normal

S0450 Larynx i umour LAiynx lumour

S0452 Thymus inymus nSnrrrtl

S0454 naceuio

S0456 'PamMia XTahvioIlongnie iNormai Tamaiu nJAvmnliOngUe INuiiiial

S0458 Thyroid Normal (SDCA2
No)

Thyroid normal pSportl

S0460 Thyroid Tumour Thyroid Tumour pSportl

S0462 Thyroid Thyroiditis Thyroid Thyroiditis pSportl

S0464 larynx Normal Larynx Normal pSportl

S0466 Larynx Tumor Larynx Tumor disease pSportl

S0468 Ea.hy.926 cell line Ea.hy.926 cell line pSportl

SM70 Adenocarcinoma PYFD disease pSportl

S0472 Lun« Mesothelium PYBT pSportl

SOW Human blood platelets Platelets Blood

platelets

Other
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S0665 Human Amygdala; re-

excission

Amygdala
•

Uni-ZAPXR

S3012 Smooth Muscle Serum

Treated, Norm
Smooth muscle Pulmanary

artery

Cell line pBluescript

53014 Smooth muscle, serum

inducedjne-exc

Smooth muscle Pulmanary

artery

Cell line pBluescript

S3020 TH2 cells TH2 cells Uni-ZAPXR
S6014 KL hypothalamus, fracA Hypothalamus Brain ZAP Express

S6016 HL Frontal Cortex,

Epileptic

H. Brain, Frontal

Cortex, Epileptic

Brain disease Uni-ZAPXR

S6022 H. Adipose Tissue Human Adipose
Tissue

Uni-ZAPXR

S6024 Alzheimcrs, spongy

change

Alzheuner^a/Spongy

change

Brain disease Uni-ZAPXRWill ArftaJi /U\

S6026 Frontal Lobe, Dementia Frontal Lobe

dementia/Alzheimer1

'8

Brain Uni-ZAPXRviU £i(U ^KXX

S6028 Human Manic Depression

Tissue

Human Manic
depression tissue

Brain disease Uni-ZAPXR

T0001 Human Brown Fat Brown Fat pBluescript

SK-

T0002 Activated T-cells Activated T-Cell,

PBL fraction

Blood Cell Line pBluescript

SK-

T0003 Human Fetal Lung Human Fetal Lung pBluescript

SK-

T0004 Human White Fat Human White Fat pBluescript

SK-

T0006 Human Pineal Gland Human Pinneal

Gland
pBluescript

SK-

T0007 Colon Epithelium Colon Epithelium pBluescriptl

SK-

T0008 Colorectal Tumor Colorectal Tumor disease pBluescript

SK-

T0010 Human Infant Brain Human Infant Brain Other

T0023 Human Pancreatic

Carcinoma

Human Pancreatic

Carcinoma

disease pBluescript

SK-

T0039 HSA 172 Cells Human HSA172 cell

line

pBluescript

SK-

T0040 HSC172 cells SA172 Cells pBluescript

SK-

T0041 JurkatT-cellGl phase JurkatT-ceU pBluescript

SK-

T0042 Jinkat.T-Cell, S phase JurkatT-CellLine pBlucscript

SK-

T0047 T lymphocytes >70 T lymphocytes > 70 pBluescript

SK-

T0048 Human Aortic

Endothelium

Human Aortic

Endothilium

pBluescript

SK-

T0049 Aorta endothelial cells +
TNF-a

Aorta endothelial

cells

pBluescript

SK-

T0060 Human White Adipose Human White Fat pBluescript

SK-

T0067 Human Thyroid Human Thyroid pBluescript

SK-

T0068 Normal Ovary,

Premenopausal

Normal Ovary,

Premenopausal

pBluescript

SK-

T0069 Human Uterus, normal Human Uterus,

normal

pBluescript

SK-

T0071 Human Bone Marrow Human Bone
Marrow

pBluescript

SK-

T0074 Human Adult Retina Human Adult Retina pBIuescriptl

SK-

T0078 Human Liver, normal Human Liver, pBluescript
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adult normal Adult SK-
T0079 Human Kidney, normal

Adult

Human Kidney,

normal Adult

pBluescript

SK-
T0082 Human Adult Retina Human Adult Retina pBluescript

SK-
T0086 Human Pancreatic

Carcinoma - Screened

Human Pancreatic

Carcinoma

disease pBluescript

SK-
T0090 Liver, normal pBluescript

SK-
T0103 Human colon carcinoma

(HOC) cell line

oBluescnDt

SK-
T0104 HCC cell line metastisis to

liver

pBluescript

SK-
T0109 Human (HCC) cell line

liver (mouse) metastasis,

remake

pBluescript

SK-

T0110 Human colon carcinoma

(HOC) cell line, remake
pBIuescript

SK-
T0112 Human (Caco-2) cell line,

adenocarcinoma, colon

pBluescript

SK-
T0114 Human (Caco-2) cell line,

adenocarcinoma, colon,

remake

pBluescript

SK-

T0115 . Human Colon Carcinoma

(HCC) cell line

pBluescript

SK-
L0002 Atrium cDNA library

Human heart

L00O4 QonTechHL 1065a

L0005 Qontech human aorta

polyA+.mRNA(#6572)

L0009 EST from 8p21.3-p22

L0011 GM10791 library (Eric D.

Green)*

L0O15 Human
L0017 Human (J. Swensen)

L0021 Human adult (KOkubo)

L0Q22 Human adult lung 3"

directed Mbol cDNA
L0024 Human brain ARSanders

L0031 Human chromosome

1 lq23 mRNA (MKatoh)

L0032 Human chromosome 12p

cDNAs
L0033 Human chromosome

13ql4cDNA

L0037 Human chromosome

5q31-q33 mRNA
L0040 Human colon mucosa

L0041 Human epidermal

keratinocyte

L0O43 Human HaCaT
keratinocyte cDNA

L0045 Human keratinocyte

differentia] display

(B.lin)

L0052 Human normalized K562-

cDNA
L0O53 Human pancreatic tumor

L0055 Human promyelocyte

L0060 Human thymus NSTHH
LJ0065 Liver HepG2 cell line.

D0CT7O Selected chromosome 21

cDNA library
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1 ftnft^
JJQU0O Subtracted huntfm retina

L0097 Subtracted human retinal

pigment epithelium (RPB)

•

JJ01U3 DKFZphamyl amygdala

L0105 Human aorta polyA+

(TPujiwara)

aorta

L0109 Human brain cDNA brain

L0116 Human fetal brain

(Zakharev^V.M. and

Belyavsky,A.V0

brain

L0118 Human fetal brain S.

Meier-Ewert

brain

L0126 Human fibroblast cDNA fibroblast

L0142 Human placenta cDNA
(TPujiwara)

placenta

L0143 Human placenta polyA*

(TPujiwara)

placenta

L0145 Human retina

(D.Swanson)

retina

L0149 DKFZphsnul subthalamic nucleus

L0151 Human testis (C De
Smet)

testis

L0157 Human fetaljjrain

(TPujiwara)

brain

L0163 Human heart cDNA
(YNakamura)

heart

L0171 Human lung

adenocardnoma A549
lung

adenocarcinoma

A549

L0177 Human newborn

melanocytes (T,Vogt)

Genetics

Corp.

(San

Diego,

CA)
strain #68

and 2486

L0183 Human HeLa cells

(MLovett)

HeLa

L0194 Human pancreatic cancer

cell line Patu 8988t

pancreatic cancer Paru

89881

L02S1 Homo sapiens laryngeal

cancer

laryngeal cancer

LD307 Human C3-A11N C3-

A11N;
clonally

related

variant of

oa
LY&C3P

L0351 Infant brain, Bento Scares BA.M13-
derived

L0352 Normalized infant brain,

Bento Scares
-

BAf M13-
derived

L0355 P, Human foetal Brain
WTW^vta 4«nmiAwnoic tissue

Bluescript

L0356 S, Human foetal Adrenals

tissue

Bluescript

L0361 Stratagene ovary

(#937217)

ovary Bluescript

SK
L0362 Stratagene ovarian cancer

(#937219)

Bluescript

SK-

L0363 NCLCGAPJ3C2 germ cell tumor Bluescript

SK-

L0364 NCLCOAP_OC5 genn cell tumor Bluescript
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I- 1 SK-

L0366 Stratagene schizo brain

Sll

schizophrenic brain !

S-ll frontal lobe

Bluescript

SK-

L0367 NOLCGAP.Schl Schwannoma tumor Bluescript

SK-

L0368 NCLCGAPJS1 synovia) sarcoma Bluescript

SK-

L0369 NOLCOAPJU1 adrenal adenoma adrenal gland Rluescrint

SK-

L0370 Johnston frontal cortex pooled frontal lobe brain RliiMmnnt

SK-

L0371 NCLCGAP_3r3 breast tumor breast Rlftftflcrftift

SK-

L0372 NO_CGAP_Col2 mlnn tumor colon

SK-

L0373 NOLCOAP.Coll colon

SK-

L0374 NCLCOAP^Co2 tumor colon

SK-

L0375 NCLCGAPJGd6 IrirtrtflV tumor kidney

SK-
L0376 NCLOGAPJLarl larynx larynx

SK-

L0378 NCLCGAPJJul limp tumor lllTlP

SK-

L0379 NOLCOAP_X,ym3 IvmnhnniflIT IHifllTrlllffl rvmnh nndn

SK-

L0381 NOLCGAPJ1N4 squamous cell

ranrtnnmnMUUUUUM
pharynx Bluescript

L0382 NCLCGAP_Fr25 epithelium (cell line) prostate Bluescript

OJV-

L0383 NCLCGAP_JPr24 invasive tumor (cell

line)

prostate Bluescript

SK-

LQ384 NCLCGAP_Pr23 prostate tumor prostate Bluescnpt

SK-

L0385 NCL.CGAP_Gasl gastric tumor stomach Bluescript

cv
Oft,"

L0386 NCI CGAP HN3 squaniouB ecu

carcinoma from base

of tonsue

tongue Diuescnpi

SK-

L0387 NCLCGAP„GCB0 germinal centerB-

cells

tonsil Bluescript .

SK-

L0388 NCLCX3APJHN6 normal fdnfdva. (cell

line from

immortalized kerati

lllUugUJUl

SK-

LQ389 NCLCX5APJJN5 normal gingiva (cell

line from primary

keratinocyt

Bluescript

SK-

L0393 B t Human Liver tissue Rtll

L0394 H, Human adult Brain

Cortex tissue

gtll

L0404 WHB3MA
Cotl09+103+85-Bio

Lafmid A

L0407 b4HB3MACot!8-Bio LafmidA
L0411 1-NIB DrfmidBA

L0415 b4HB3MA Cot8-HAP-Ft Lafmid BA
L0416 b4HB3MA-Cot0.38-HAP-

B
Lafmid BA

L0418 b4HB3MA-Cotl09+10-
Bio

Lafmid BA

L0426 b4HB3MA-Cot51.5-HAP-

R
Lafmid BA

L0427 MHB3MA-FT20%-Biodn Lafmid B

A
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UH28 UOUJ74rl-*«llJJMA T afmiA) RA

L0429 Cot25QH D4HB3MA Laimiu da
t rutinL043O T aftnM RA

L0435 Infant brain, LLNL array
jiv, v if Ojutau 4KTTD
of Dr.M Scares lNlB

lafmidBA

L0438 normalized infant brain

cDNA
total brain brain lafmidBA

L0439 Soares infant brain lNIB whole brain LafmidBA
L0443 b4HB3MK Lafmid BK
L0444 HB3MK Lafmid BK
L0448 3HFLSK20 LafmidK
L0451 N3HFLSK20 LafmidK
L0454 Qontech adult human fat

cell library HL1108A

lambda gt10

L0455 Human retinacDNA
randomly primed

sublibrary

retina eye lambda gtlO

L0456 Human retina cDNA
Tsp5091-deaved

sublibrary

retina eye lambda gtlO

L0459 Adult heart, Qontech Lambda gtll

L0460 Adult heart, Lambda gtl 1 Lambda gtl 1

L0462 WATM1 lambda gtll

L0465 TEST 1, Human adult

Testis tissue

lambda

nmU49
L0467 FetaJ heart, Lambda ZAP

Express

LambdaZAP

L0468 HE6W lambda zap

LW69 T, Human adult

Wmbdomyosarcoma cell-

line

Lambda Zap

L0470 BL29Burkittns

,
lymphoma, Pascalis

Sideras

lambdaZAP
2

L0471 Human fetal heart,

LambdaZAP Express

LambdaZAP
Express

L0475 KOl-a Lambda Zap
Express cDNA library

KGl-a Lambda Zap
Express

(Stratagene)

L0476 Fetal brain, Stratagem* LambdaZAP
n

L0477 HPLACCLee placenta Lambda ZAP
n

L04S0 Stratagene cat#937212

(1992)

Lambda
ZAP,
pBluescript

SK(-)

L0481 CD34+DIRECnONAL Lambda
ZAPH

L0482 HT29M6 Lambda
ZAPn

L0483 Human pancreatic islet Lambda

ZAPn

L0485 STRATAGENEHuman
skeletal muscle cDNA
library. caL #936215.

skeletal muscle leg muscle Lambda
ZAPO

L0493 NOLCOAPJDv26 papillary serous

carcinoma

ovary pAMPl

L0497 NCLOGAPJISC4 CD34ff CD38-from
normal bone marrow

donor

bone marrow pAMPl

U0498 NCLCGAPJ1SC3 CD34+,T negative,

patient with chronic

bone marrow pAMPl
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myelogenou

L0499 NCLCOAPJHSC2 stem cell 34+Z38+ bone marrow pAMPl

L0500 NCLOQAPJrn20 oligodendroglioma brain pAMPl

L0501 NCLCOAPJrrfM oligodendroglioma brain pAMPl

L0502 NCLCOAP_3rl5 aderiocarcinoma breast pAMPl

L0504 NOjCOAPJBrl3 breast carcinoma in

situ

breast pAMPl

L0505 NCLCGAPJrl2 invasive carcinoma breast pAMPl

L0506 NOLCOAP^Brl6 lobullar carcinonia

in situ

breast pAMPl

L0507 NCLCGAP^Brl4 normal epithelium breast pAMPl

L0508 NCLOGAPJUu25 bronchioalveolar

carcinoma

lung pAMPl

L0509 NCLCOAPJ^i26 invasive

adenocarcinoma

lung pAMPl

LOS 10 NCL_OGAP_Ov33 borderline ovarian

carcinoma

ovary pAMPl

U0511 NCLCOAP_Ov34 borderline ovarian

carcinoma

ovary pAMPl

L0512 NCUCX}AP„Ov36 borderline ovarian

carcinoma

ovary pAMPl

L0513 NCLCGAPJ>37 early stage papillary

serous carcinoma

ovary pAMPl

U0514 NOLCGAP_Ov31 papillary serous

carcinoma

ovary pAMPl

LOS 15 NCLCGAP„Ov32 papillary serous

carcinoma

ovary pAMPl

L0517 NGL_CGAP_Prl pAMPIO

L0518 NCLCQAPJM pAMPIO

L0519 NCLCGAP_Pr3 pAMPIO

L0520 NCLCGAPjUvl alveolar

rhabdomyosarcoma

pAMPIO

L0521 NCLCGAPJBwl Ewingns sarcoma pAMPIO

L0522 NCLCGAPJKidl .
kidney pAMPIO

LQ323 NCLCGAPJip2 liposarcoma pAMPIO

L0524 NCLCGAPJil liver pAMPIO

U0525 NOLCOAPJJ2 livei pAMPIO

L0526 NCLCGAPJM2 metastatic prostate

bone lesion

pAMPIO

L0527 NCLCGAP_Ov2 ovary pAMPIO

L0528 NCLCGAPJPT5 prostate pAMPIO

L0529 NCLCGAPJtt prostate pAMPIO

L0530 NCLOGAPJ»r8 prostate pAMPIO

L0531 NOLCGAPJW0 prostate metastasis,

liver

pAMPIO

L0532 NCLCGAPJThvl thyroid pAMPIO

L0533 NCLCGAPJiSCl stem cells bone marrow pAMPIO

L0534 Chromosome 7 Fetal

Brain cDNA Library

team brain pAMPIO

L0535 NCLCGAP_^r5 infiltrating ductal

carcinoma

breast pAMPIO

L0536 NCLCGAPJ3r4 normal ductal tissue breast pAMPIO

L0537 NCLCGAP_Ov6 normal cortical

stroma

ovary pAMPIO

L0539 Chromosome 7 Placental

cDNA library

placenta pAMPIO

L0540 NCLCGAPJVIO invasive prostate

tumor

prostate pAMPIO

L0541 NOLCGAPJY7 low-grade prostatic

neoplasia

prostate pAMPIO

L0542 NCLCGAPJV11 normal prostatic

epithelial cells

prostate pAMPIO
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L0543 NCLCGAPJW normal prostatic

epithelial cells

prostate pAMPIO

L0544 NCLCGAP_Pi4 prostatic

intraepithelial

neoplasia - high

grade

prostate pAMPIO

L0545 NCLCOAPJWJ prostatic

intraepithelial

neoplasia - high

grade

prostate pAMPIO

L0546 NCLCGAPJ>rl8 stroma prostate pAMPIO
L0547 NCLCQAPJM6 tumor prostate pAMPIO
L0549 NCLCGAPJHN10 carcinoma in situ

from retromolar

trigone

pAMPIO

L0550 NCLCGAPJ1N9 normal squamous

epithelium from

retromolar trigone

pAMPIO

L0551 NCLCGAPJHN7 normal squamous

epithelium, floor of

mouth

pAMPIO

L0552 NCLCGAP^HN8 vvell-dirlerentiated

invasive carcinoma,

floor ofm

pAMPIO

L0554 NCLCGAPJi8 liver pAMPIO
L0555 NOLCGAPJ-U34 large cell carcinoma lung pAMPIO
L0557 NCLCGAPJLu21 small cell carcinoma lung pAMPIO
L0558 NCLCGAP__Ov40 endometrioid

ovarian metastasis

ovary pAMPIO

L0559 NCLCGAP_Ov39 papillary serous

ovarian metastasis

ovary pAMPIO

L0560 NCLCOAP_JIN12 moderate to poorly

differentiated

invasive carcino

tongue pAMPIO

L0561 NCLCGAPJHN11 normal squamous

epithelium

tongue . pAMPIO

L0562 Chromosome 7 HcLa
cDNA library

HeLacell

line;

ATCC

pAMPIO

L0563 Human Bone Marrow

Stromal Fibroblast

bone marrow pBluescript

L0564 Jia bone marrow stroma bone marrow stroma pBluescript

L0565 Normal Human
Trabecular Bone Cells

Bone Hip pBluescript

L0581 Stratagene liver (#937224) liver pBluescript

SK
L0583 Stratagene cDNA library

Human fibroblast,

pBluescript

SKW

L0584 Stratagene cDNA library

Human hear^ cat#936208

pBluescript

SK(+)

L0586 HTCDLl pBluescript

SK(-J

L0587 Stratagene colon HT29
(#937221)

pBluescript

SK-

L0588 Stratagene endothelial ceD

937223

pBluescript

SK-

L0589 Stratagene fetal retina

937202

pBluescript

SK-

L0590 Stratagene fibroblast

(#937212)

pBluescript

SK-

L0591 Stratagene HeLacell s3

937216

pBluescript

SK-
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L0592 Stratagem hNT neuron

(#937233)
- pBluescript

SK-
LQ593 Stratagene

neuroepithelium

(#937231)

pBluescript

SK-

L0594 Stratagene

neuroepithelium

NT2RAMI 937234

pBluescript

SK-

L0595 Stratagene N'i'i neuronal

precursor 937230

neuroepithelial cells brain pBluescript

SK-
L0596 Stratagene colon

(#937204)

colon pBluescript

SK-
L0597 Stratagene corneal stroma

(#937222)

cornea pBluescript

SK-
L0598 Morton Petal Cochlea cochlea ear pBluescript

SK-
L0599 Stratagene lung (#937210) lung pBluescript

SK-
L0600 ' Weazmann Olfactory

Epithelium

olfactory epithelium nose pBluescript

SK-
L0601 . Stratagene pancreas

(#937208)

pancreas pBluescript

SK-
L0602 Pancreatic Islet pancreatic islet pancreas pBluescript

SK-
L0603 Stratagene placenta

(#937225)

placenta pBluescript

SK-
L0604 Stratagene muscle 937209 muscle skeletal

muscle
pBluescript

SK-
L06QS Stratagene fetal spleen

(#937205)

fetal spleen spleen

SK-
L0606 NCLCGAP^LymS follicular lymphoma lymph node pBluescript

L0607 NOLCGAPJLym6 mantle cell

lymphoma
lymph node pBluescript

SK-
L0608 Stratagene lung carcinoma

937218

luAfi carcinoma MP! T-TAQ pBluescript

SK-
L0609 Schiller astrocytoma astrocytoma brain pBluescript

(Strata^ene)

L0610 Schiller glioblastoma

multiforme

glioblastoma

multiforme

brain piHuescnpi

SK-
Strainonnni

U0611 Schiller meningioma meningioma brain pBluescript

(Stratagene)

L0612 Schiller

oligodendroglioma
'

oligodendroglioma brain

SK-
(Strataoene)

L0615 22 week old human fetal

livercDNA library

pBluescriptn

SK(-)
L0617 Chromosome 22 exon • pBluescriptil

KS+
L0619 Chromosome 9 exon II pBluescriptn

KSf
L0622 HM1 pcDNAH

(Invitrogen)

L0623 HM3 pectoral muscle

(after mastectomy)
pcDNAD
(Invitrogen)

L0626 NCLOGAP.GC1 bulk germ cell

seminoma
pCMV-
SPORT2

L0627 >ICLCGAP_Col bulk tumor colon pCMV-
SPORT2

L0628 NCLCGAP_Ovl ovary bulk tumor ovary pCMV-
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SPORT2
metastatic

melanoma to bowel

Dowei ision

primary)

pUMV-
SPORT4

UDtuU substantia nigra Drain pCMV-
SPORT4

L0631 NCLCGAPJBi7 breast pCMV-
nnATVn ASPORT4

L0632 NCLCGAPJLJ5 hepatic adenoma liver pCMV-
SPORT4

L0633 NCLCGAPJU16 small cell carcinoma lung pCMV-
SPORT4

LQ634 NCLCGAP_Ov8 serous

adenocarcinoma

ovary pCMV-
SPORT4

L0635 NCLCGAP.JNS1 dorsal root ganglion peripheral

nervous

system

pCMV-
SPORT4

L0636 NOLCGAPJ^tl four pooled pituitary

adenomas

brain pCMV-
SPOOT6

L0637 NCLCGAPJra53 three pooled

meningiomas

brain pCMV-
SPORT6

L0638 NCLCGAP^Bm35 tumor, 5 pooled (see

description)

brain pCMV-
SPORT6

L0639 NGLCGAPJBm52 tumor, 5 pooled (see

description)

brain pCMV-
SPORT6

L0640 NCL.CGAP.Jrl8 four pooled high-

grade tumors,

including two prima

breast pCMV-
SPORT6

L0641 NCLCGAP_Col7 juvenile granulosa

tumor

colon pCMV-
SPORT6

L0642 NOLCGAP_Col8 moderately

differentiated

adenocarcinoma

colon - pCMV-
SPORT6

L0643 NCLCGAP„Col9 moderately

differentiated

adenocarcinoma

colon pCMV-
SPORT6

L0644 NO_CGAP_Co20 moderately

differentiated

adenocarcinoma

colon pCMV-
SPORT6

L0645 NCLCGAP_Co21 moderately

differentiated

adenocarcinoma

colon pCMV-
SPORT6

L0646 NOLCGAP_Col4 moderately-

differentiated

adenocarcinoma

colon pCMV-
SPORT6

LOW NCLCGAP_Sar4 five pooled

sarcomas, including

myxoid Hposarcoma

connective

tissue

pCMV-
SPORT6

L0648 NCLCGAPJBso2 squamous cell

carcinoma

esophagus pCMV-
SPORT6

L0649 NCLCGAP^OUl 2 pooled high-grade

transitional cell

tumors

genitourinary

tract

pCMV-
SPORT6

L0650 KCLCGAPJQdB 2 pooled Wilms"

tumors, one primary

andonemetast

kidney pCMV-
SFORT6

L0651 NOLCOAP_JGd8 renal cell rumor kidney pCMV-
SPORT6

L0652 NOLCOAPJUi27 four pooled poorly-

differentiated

adenocarcinomas

lung pCMV-
SPORT6

L0653 NOLCGAPJ-U28 two pooled

squamous cell

carcinomas

lung pCMV-
SPORT6
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UK54 NC3LOC3APJju3l lung, cell line pCMV-
SPORT6

L0655 NCLCGAPJ.yml2 lymphoma,

follicular mixed

small and large cell

lymph node pCMV-
SPORT6

L0656 NCLCGAF_Ov38 normal epithelium ovary pCMV-
SPORT6

L0657 NOLCOAP_Ov23 tumor, 5 pooled (see

description)

ovary pCMV-
SFORT6

L0658 NOjOGAP_Ov35 tumor, 5 pooled (see

description)

ovary pCMV-
SPORT6

L0659 NCLCGAPJ^anl adenocarcinoma pancreas pCMV-
SPORT6

L0661 NOLCGAPJvlell5 malignant

melanoma,

metastatic to lymph
node

skin pCMV-
SPORT6

L0662 NCL.CGAP„Gas4 poorly differentiated

adenocarcinoma

with signet r

stomach pCMV-
SPORT6

L0663 NCLCGAFLUt2 moderately-

differentiated

endometrial

adenocarcino

uterus pCMV-
SPORT6

L0664 NO_CGAP_Ut3 poorly-dWereittiated

endometrial

adenocarcinoma,

uterus pCMV-
SPORT6

L0665 NOLCGAPJJ14 serous papillary

carcinoma, high

grade, 2 pooled t

uterus pCMV-
SPORT6

L0666 NCl_CGAP_Utl well-differentiated

endometrial

adenocarcinoma, 7

uterus pCMV-
SPORT6

L0667 NOLOGAP_CMLl myeloid cells, 18

pooled GML cases,

BCR/ABLrearra

whole blood pCMV-
SPORT6

L0669 Human MCF7cDNA
subtracted with MDA-
MB-231 cDNA

breast

adenocarcinoma

breast MCF7 pCRU
PuvitrogenJ

L0684 Stanley Frontal SB pool 1 frontal lobe (see

description)

brain pCR2.1.

TOFO
(Invitrogen)

L0685 Stanley Frontal SN pool 1 frontal lobe (see

description)

brain pCRZl-
TOPO
(Invitrogen)

L0686 Stanley Frontal SN pool 2 frontal lobe (see

description)

brain pCRZl-
TOFO
(Invitrogen)

L0688 Stanley Hippocampus SB
pool 1

hippocampus (see

description)

brain pCRZl-
TOPO
(Invitrogen)

L0695 Human Ghalblastoma Cell Brain BT-325 PCRH.
Invitrogen

L0697 Testis 1 PGEM
5zf(+)

L0698 Testis 2 PGEM
5z«+)

L0700 Outward Alu-primed

hncDNA library

pGEM-32

L0717 Oessler Wilms tumor pSPOKTl
L0718 Testis 5 pSPORTl
L0719 human embryo cDNA

library

Whole embryo pSPORTl
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U0731 Soares_pregnanUuleni5-
NbHPU

uterus pT7T3-Pac

L0738 Human colorectal cancer PT7T3D

L0740 Soares melanocyte

2NbHM
melanocyte pT7T3D

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0741 Soares adult brain

N2b4HB55Y
brain pT7T3D

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polyllnker

L0742 Soares adult brain

N2b5HB55Y

brain pT7T3D
(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0743 Soares breast 2NbHBst breast pT7T3D
(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0744 Soares breast 3NbHBst breast pT7T3D
(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0745 Soares retina N2b4HR retina eye pT7T3D
(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

porylinker

L0746 Soares retina N2b5HR retina
*

eye pT7T3D
(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0747 Soares^ettalJiearCNbHH

19W
heart pT7T3D

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

LCT748 Soares fetal liver spleen

1NFLS
liver and

Spleen

pT7T3D
(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0T749 Soares^fetaUiver^spleen

_1NFLS_S1

Liver and

Spleen

pT7T3D
(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker*

L0750 SoaresJetalJungJSTbHLl

9W
lung pT7T3D

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0751 Soares ovary tumor

NbHOT
ovarian tumor ovary pT7T3D

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0752 Soares^parathyroidLtumor parathyroid tumor parathyroid pT7T3D
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JNbHPA gland (Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0753 Soares_piDeaLgland_N3H

PG
pineal gland pT7T3D

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0754 Scares placenta Nb2HP placenta pT7T3D
(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

kaj2NbHP8to9W
iMUfiUUl yX / A3U

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0756 Soaresjmultiple_^erosis multiple sclerosis

llnltUUo

pT7T3D

with a
modified

polylinker

VJTYPB
UO757 Knams senctRcent ftbrahta

8tsJ4bHSF

senescent fibroblast

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

V TYPE
L0758 Soares^testisLNHT pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified
nfilvltniter

L0759 Soares_totaLfetU3_Nb2H pT7T3D-Pac
(Pharmacia)

with a
modified

Dolvlinker

L0760 Baistead aorta HPLRB3 aorta

•

pT7T3D-Pac
(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0761 NCUXJAP.CLLl B-cell, chronic

lymphotic leukemia

pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a
modified

polylinker

L0762 NCLCGAPJBrlJ breast pT7T3D-Pac
(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0763 NO_CGAJLBr2 breast pT7T3D-Pac
(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0764 NCLCGAP^Co3 colon pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a
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modified

polylinker

L0765 NCLCGAP^Co4 colon pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0766 NCLCGAP^GCBl germinal center B
ceU

pT7I3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

nolvlinker

L0767 NCLOGAP_GC3 pooled germ cell

tumors

pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

L0768 NCLCGAP_GC4 pooled germ cell

tumors •

pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

nolvlinfotr

L0769 NO_CGAPJBni25 anaplastic

oligodendroglioma

brain pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

nrilvlinItmt

L0770 NOLCOAPJra23 glioblastoma

(pooled)

brain pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

lYitvlinlmr

L0771 NOLCGAP_Co8 adenocarcinoma colon pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

nfilvltnlrpr

L0772 NCLCGAP_ColO colon tumor RER+ colon pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

L0773 NCLCGAP_Co9 colon tumor RJBR+ colon pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0774 NCLCOAPJCid3 kidney pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0775 NCL.CGAPJCid5 2 pooled tumors

(clear cell type)

kidney pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0776 NCLCGAPJLuS carcinoid lung pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0777 SoaresJ^hHMPuJSl Pooled human
melanocyte, fetal

mixed (see

below)

pTTOD-Pac
(Pharmacia)
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heart, and pregnant with a

modified

polylinker

L0778 Barstead pancreas

HPURB1
pancreas pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a
modified

polylinker

L0779 SoaresJNRJT.GBCJSl pooled pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

rjolvlinker

L0780 ScaresJiSFJVJWjyr
JAJLS1

pooled pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

imlvKntrerCWlJUiJAVI

L0782 NCLCQAPJPr21 normal prostate prostate pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

oolvlinker

L0783 NCLCGAPJV22 normal prostate prostate pT7T3D-Pac
(Pharmacia)

with a
modified

do!vlinicer

L0784 NCLCGAPJ^i2 ldomyosarcoma soft tissue pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

L0785 Barstead spleen HPLRB2 spleen pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

nnlvfinlrer|AMJTLLU&.W

L0786 SoaresJ^bHFB whole brain pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0787 NO_CGAP_Subl pT7T3D-Pac
(Pharmacia)

with a
modified

Dolvlinker

L0788 NOLCGAPj5ub2 pT7T3D-Pac
(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0789 NCLCGAP^Sub3 pT7T3r>Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0790 NCLCGAP.SuM pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0791 NOLOOAP.Sub5 pT7T3D-Pac
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-

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0792 NCLCGAP_Sub6 pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0793 NCLCGAP«Sub7 pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0794 NCLCGAP_OC6

•

pooled germ cell

tumors

pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

UT796 NCLCGAPJBrn50 medulloblastoma brain pT7T31>Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0800 NC3_CGAP_Col6 colon tumor, RER+ colon pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0803 NCLCGAPJKidll kidney pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0804 NCLCGAPJCidl2 2 pooled tumors

(dear cell type)

kidney pT7T3D»Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

. polylinker

L0805 NCLOGAPJLu24 carcinoid lung pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0806 NCLCGAPJ^il9 squamous cell

carcinoma, poorly

differentiated (4

lung pT7T3I>Pac
(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0807 NCLCGAPJM8 fibrotheoraa ovary pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0808 Barstead prostate BPH
HPLRB41

prostate pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker

L0809 NCLCGAPJW8 prostate pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polylinker
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L0811 BATM2 PTZ18

L2244 Human Fetal

Braiofliver+Heait

Brain, liver,

Heart

pUC19

L2250 Human cerebral cortex cerebral cortex

L2251 Human fetal lung Fetal lime

L2269 NCLCGAP_Thy 1

1

follicular carcinoma thyroid pAMPIO
L3872 NCLCOAP^Sknl skin, normal,

4 pooled sa

pCMV-
SPORT6

L3904 NCLOGAP_flm64 glioblastoma with

EGFR amplification

brain pCMV-
SFORT6

L39Q5 NCLCOAPJBra67 anaplastic

ah^odendrogtioma

with lp719q loss

brain pCMV-
SFORT6

L4497 NCLCGAP^Br22 invasive ductal

carcinoma, 3 pooled

samples

breast pCMV-
SFORT6

L4500 NCLCX5APJHN16 moderate to poorly

differentiated

invasive carcino

mouth pAMPIO

14501 NCLCGAP_Sub8 pT7T3D-Pac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

potylinker

L4507 NCLCOAP„Thy6 normal epithelium thyroid pAMPIO
14508 NCLOTAPThyS normal epithelium thyroid

'

pAMPIO
14556 NOLCXJAP_HN13 squamous cell

carcinoma

tongue pCMV-
SPORT6

14559 NCLCGAP_Thy3 follicular carcinoma thyroid pCMV-
SPORT6

14669 NCLCOAP„Ov41 serous papillary

tumor

ovary pCMV-
SPORT6

14747 NQ„CXiAP^Bni41 oligodendroglioma brain pTTTCD-Fac

(Pharmacia)

with a

modified

polyhnker

L5286 NOLCGAPJThylO medullary

carcinoma

thyroid

L5564 NCLCOAP_HN20 normal

head/neck

tissue

pAMPl

L5565 NOjCGAPJBm66 glioblastoma with

probably TP53
mutation and witho

brain pCMV-
SPORT6

L5566 NOLCGAPJ3m70 anaplastic

oligodendroglioma

brain pCMV-
SPORT6.ccd

b

L5568 NCLCGAPJIN21 nasopharyngeal

carcinoma

head/neck pAMPl

L5569 NCLOGAPJIN17 normal epithelium nasopharynx pAMPIO
L5574 NCLCOAPJ1N19 normal epithelium nasopharynx pAMPIO
L5575 NCLCXlAPJBrn65 glioblastoma

without EGFR
amplification

brain pCMV-
SPORT6

L5622 NCI_CGAP_Skn3 skin pCMV-
SPORT6

L5623 NCLOGAPJSkn4 squamous cell

carcinoma

skin pCMV-
SPORT6
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TABLES

UllII

mn7inl\J\J t LK) "Mvflfltlipnip ovnniYYiYiP gIaiv—difmnpl tvYno^ni'tal ^A1 A£D

109900 Q/MTmfY\tTAaViinAnna

1095A0 waiuiomyopauiy, lUIUpttlXLlV UlialCU.

jviyoaaenyiaie aeaniHiase aenciency
i a^oao nenHJiyiic anemia aue io auenyiaie Kinase aenciency

IUjUDU auusjii, succmyipunnenuc

Aaenyiosuccinase aenciency

lUJjol Aiungnt nereaiiary osteoaystropny-z

j^i jyRRiniiTninernin nypermyroxmemiaj
1 a^^aa [i^ysaiuuinineniic nypeizmcennaj, i"*m /u
1A1AA.flIUjOUU /\nainilTTiiTlciIlia.

A I/1AIHAA A /lAnAlAtlAffAxaoiasea aenciency
1 AA1 <f\

1Arr aenciency, congenital i

i aai [Hereditary persistence of alpha-fetoproteiri]
1 AAI 1

1

Alzheimer disease-3

1 aa^aa Ameiogenesis impenecia-z, nypopiasuc local type

iWf /u /unyioiaosis, seconaary, susceptiDiiity to

1 n£i aa Angioeaema, nereaitaiy

lUOlOD riypenension, essential, 14jduu
1 f\£.t OA Myocardial infaixtion, susceptibility to

1 A£1AA Ankylosing spondylitis

lU/ZoU Cerebrovascular disease, occlusive

1 AT)on /\ipna- 1-anucnymotrypsin aenciency
1 /Y71AA AnntnroniDin jjul aenciency
1 ATylAA j^tupnysema
1 A*7AAA i^nipnysenia-ciii110sis

1 ATATA Atypical inycooacienai lniecuon, thttiiilai aissenunaiea, zuyyjyj

1U/4/U r>i_Ajr uuecuon^ gencrauzea ianuuai

1 A7A7A i uuvx v/UiUdio<| aUbvepuuiuiy tu

1 A7A70 At^AlinAATAi'mrk A _TT /lA"fir»i **ni^r//\puiipupiL;ieixi aeuciency

107741 T-TvnptI iaaai*

a

tf»itipm ia fvmp illxxyiJPAJjpupruLPiiACiiiinj type jjjl

1 07777IU III! TVinViptpQ in^ini/liiQ npnl'irAa'PTiic mit/Komnl i^vtpccivp 9990AA

108795 A tfiPincf'IpTACic Ciicf*pntihi1itv i*A

108730 Brody myopathy, 601003

108800 Atrial septal defect, secundum type

108962 Hypertension, salt-resistant

109150 Machado-Joseph disease

109270 Renal tubular acidosis, distal 179800

109270 Spherocytosis, hereditary

109270 [Acanthocytosis, one form!

109270 rElliptocytosis, Malavsian-Melanesian typel

109270 Hemolytic anemia due to band 3 defect

109560 Leiikemia/lymphoma, B-cell, 3
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110700 Vivax malaria, susceptibility to

112410 Hypertension with brachydactyly

113520 Hyperleucinemia-isoleucinemia or hypervalinemia

113900 Heart block, progressive familial, type I

114240 Muscular dystrophy, limb-girdle, type 2A, 253600

114350 Leukemia, acute myeloid

114835 Monocyte carboxyesterase deficiency

115660 Cataract, cerulean, type 1

116806 Colorectal cancer

117700 fHypoceruloplasminemia, hereditary]

117700 Hemosiderosis, systemic, due to aceruloplasminemia

118210 Charcot-Marie-Tooth neuropathy-2A

118425 Myotonia congenita, dominant, 160800

118425 Myotonia congenita, recessive, 255700

118425 Myotonia levior, recessive

118511 Schizophrenia, neurophysiology defect in

120110 Metaphyseal chondrodysplasia, Schmid type

120120 Epidermolysis bullosa dystrophics dominant, 131750

120120 Emdermolvsis bullosa dvstronhica. recessive 226600

120120 Eoidermolvsis bullosa. nretihiaL 131850

120150 Osteogenesis irrroerfecta. 4 clinical forms 166200 166210 259420

166220

120150 Osteoporosis, idiopathic, 166710

120150 Ehlers-Danlos syndrome, type VIIA1, 130060

120160 Osteogenesis imperfecta, 4 clinical forms, 166200, 166210, 259420^ •

166220

120160 Osteoporosis, idiopathic, 166710

120160 Ehlers-Danlos syndrome, type VHA2, 130060

120160 Marfan syndrome, atypical

120220 Bethlem myopathy, 158810

120240 Bethlem myopathy, 158810

120290 OSMED syndrome, 215150

120290 Stickler syndrome, typeH 184840

120435 Mnir-Torre syndrome, 158320

120435 Colorectal cancer, hereditary, nonpolyposis, type 1 Ovarian cancer

120436 Muir-Torre family cancer syndrome, 158320

120436 Turcot syndrome with glioblastoma, 276300

120436 Colorectal cancer, hereditary nonpolyposis, type 2

120550 Clq deficiency, typeA
120570 Clq deficiency, type B
120575 Clq deficiency, type C
120700 C3 deficiency

120810 C4 deficiency

120820 C4 deficiency

120900 C5 deficiency

120950 C8 deficiency, type I

120960 C8 deficiency, type II
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121011 Deafness, autosomal dominant 3, 601544

121011 Deafness, autosomal recessive 1, 220290

121014 Heterotaxia, visceroatrial, autosomal recessive

121050 Contractural arachnodactyly, congenital

121360 Mveloid leukemia, acute M4Ro suhtvne

121800 CToxneal dvKtrnnliv crystalline SehnvHer

122500 rTninscoxtni deficiencvl

122720 "Ni^ntiTift addiction rwntftctiATi frnm±^lVUWLLLw BU\MJLVVAV/lXj |SXV/tvVtXUXX UvUi

122720 {^ouiTiarin resistance 1 22700

123000 rTraninmptanlrvftftfll dvanlnoift

XZ><J«/OV/ (^ofQ-ropt rvYnopfiitnl mitAGArrtfll rifYmfnantVu/aWlOVl^ wUlAgvUlUU) u-ULvFoUlXXCll miiiiiii^iii

193040 Whiip ciwfuyp tiflviK! 1 03000wxxxic ojjisixgc xiwvixa, x Zrjyyjvj

1 94030 'PhtItitiqatiigiti ciiap-pntihtlitv fA

194030 T*)anriQomiitip QpnoiHvitvX^CUXXovHfUXLTC 3vU31UVltjr

194080 fMH TT dpfiripnrv

12S4Q0 npntitiAO'pnPfliQ iTtvnprfppfn-1XVwXXUXXVf^GXXwoXo LLLlJJC'lX^WLcL X

126150 T^itilitfipria <nisw*.pntiniKtv +aJL/ipXXllXGXXa, QUSnsGpiXUiXXLy tu

126340 yptTAdpirrifl tiiompntoQiiin otaha T"i 97R730/VwiUUU JJL1X* |JlglXXwXllV/0UXIX, gIVU|i XV) -fa / O /

1263Q1 1lCr9Qi» T HpfifMPTlfVX*/X^l.n. Xlf^ClOVs X UvXXVlCXXv_j

126600 TViiCPH fflHlfll fllltAQAfYlfll /lAtnifliVAtX^XUavXX, Xwvllwxj aU-iUSnJXUal vlUXLLXXulXXl

196650. f"*hlAt*idp dinirliPii PAtittPfiitnl "PinnicK fx/rii* 0 1 AHC\(\v^xxxuxtuc uxaxxxica, i/uxx^cxxiuix, vjuuulusmi typc^ Ait/uu

196650 fAlATI PJlTIPPrwv/XUXX vCUlwwl

1 2Q01

0

'N^AiiTAnnf'liv f*atiopti ifa1 livnatti\/p1inntin ex 1ilCUiv/paXXiy, IsUXlgvUlUli XxypUXlXVCXXTullXXXg, 1

19Q500 j-A^iLHXd lxictx uyopiasia, inUXVFlXV

1 90000 PfPff1 cvnHtattip- 1' "

'

A -» ayxiuxuuic x

130410 vjiuutncaisiuuria, type jjle>

1 30500 XwXlipUJ^yUJSX3- 1

131 100 "K^iiltirila An/lAPTiim tifwnlacifi TxVJLUXUpXv CXlUUvlXilC ilwUpiaola X

131 100 T^taI Qf^tinAtrm nx/AprnsiniiTivrAiH'icni r"?iTYMT%r\i f\ oun/lmmoX^XwXaXylXXXUXXXo^ Xlj pwl 1 lixi MLiiynimiNin^ uuwiiiuju oyjJUIAJIIlC

131 100 f^nnritiAiH futriAr Af 1iiA<y

131195 TTpTpHitflTV lipmnirlinfTif* tplntioiftfH'fiQin-l 1 R7^00livivUlUUj iicnnii iifi^Uj lAylill IjjJwlflQUT X ; XO /JvU

131210 AtViprno/*1pTAQiQ TUQp^AtiViilitv fnAUlwlvdvlvXUDlO) OUOwvL/UI/XXltjr MJ

131400 RoRinonlii1ia_ fkmilinl1 A TtTI ll\r|fllll I<1 j 1 ill 1 II 1 111 1

132700 fTvliTH'fromatnRiR

133171 rErvtlinKrvtsosis famiHall 133100

133200 ErvliitTikeratodennia variahilisJLAM.J ft 11 ^fHVI ItTMNIH fl Hilt TlUilM/llUI

133780 V^ilTPxirelinonflfhv exudative fkmilial

134570 Factor XlllA deficiencv

134580 Factor XITTB deficiency

134790 Hyperfeiritinemia-cataract syndrome, 600886

135300 Fibromatosis, gingival

135700 Fibrosis of extraocular muscles, congenital, 1

135940 Ichthyosis vulgaris, 146700

136132 [Fish-odor syndrome], 602079

136350 Pfeiffer syndrome, 101600

136435 Ovarian dysgenesis, hypergonadotropic, with normal karyotype,
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233300

136533 RhahdomvnRarcoma_ alveolar 268220

136550 Macular dv«rtronhv North darolitia tvne

136836 Fucowltransfenuse-tf deficiennv

138040 Cortisol resistance

13Q1AAIjoIW uriucose transport aeiect, diooq-Drain Darner
1lft17AIjojZU fiemoiytic anemia aue to giutainione peroxidase uenciency
1 7fi<7AlioD /U Non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus, susceptibility to

138700 [ApolipoproteinH deficiency]

138971 Kostmann neutropenia, 202700
1 lOAO

1

138981 Pulmonary alveolar proteinosis, 265120

139250 Isolated growth hormone deficiency, Ulig type with absent OH and
Kowarski type with bioinactive OH

1jV35U Mpioermoiync nyperxeratosis, l iJoUU

139350 Keratoderma, palmoplantar, nonepidermolytic

Hereditary persistence of fetal hemoglobin, heterocellular, Indian

type

1A0A7A [jtiereoitary persistence or ietai nemogloDin, neterocellular
|

l*LGOJ / rGLnpmgoiq, suscepuouuy 10

Deryiiium disease, cnronic, suscepuDiiity to

1 A3&OA14J05/U xiypercnoicstenjiemia, ianiiiiai

riyperparamyiuloism-iaw tumor syndrome
1 A^OAA rseuaonypoaiuosieronism, type u
l*03*ol xiypocaiciunc Hypercalcemia, type ii

<A xiypomeianosis 01 ito

1 AA1 <*A xiypomeianosis 01 ito

140 /OU [lgvj receptor i, pnagocync, taminai cenciency otj
i aA70A140/yu jLupus nepnnns^ suscepuDinty to

1 A7A*IA14 /UJU Atopy

14/U01 Aiiergy ana astuma suscepuDiuxy

14/141 L^uKemia* acme lympnoolasuc
1A79AA14 /ZUV Livappa ugnt cmun aencicncyj

147575 Myelodysplastic syndrome, preleukemia
i^K7<!14/J /D Myelogenous leuKcmia, acute

14757514/ J /J JvxAcrocync anenna reiraciory, 01 3Q- syndrome, id3Dju
1A7/J7A .14/O/U KaDson-Menoennau syndrome
1 A7A7A14/O/U l/iaoetes meuitus, insuun-resistant, witn acanthosis mgncans
1 47670l*r/v /U jucprccDoumsm

14/ fOl Atopy, suscepuouity to

148040 Enidennolvsis bullosa stttiTileit TCoebner Dowlina-Mftarn and

Weber-Cockayne types, 131900, 131760, 131800

148041 Pachyonychia congenita, Jadassohn-Lewandowsky type, 167200

148043 Meesmann corneal dystrophy, 122100

148065 White sponge nevus, 193900

148070 Liver disease, susceptibility to, from hepatotoxins or viruses

148080 Epidermolytic hyperkeratosis, 113800

148370 Keratolytic winter erythema
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148500 Tylosis with esophageal cancer

150200 [Placental lactogen deficiency]

150210 Lactofenin-deficient neutrophils* 245480

150270 Larvn&eal adductor oaralvsis

150292 Enidermolvsis bullosa. Herlitz iunctional tvne 726700

151385 T ^nkemia acute mveloid

1514401J 1*1 t\j T .pnVexnia T-cell acute lvmiiliohlftstoid

151670 Wpf^fltii** IfrtflQP /IpfipipnpvXlCpcull/ Xipadw UCxlViwXIVy

1 59477 Twiner OT HvnHmmfr.7

157445 A/nfiwinlrp1 gvnHrnmft 174500v uiiwixi&ci ayuiuuiiiw^ l^jjvv
15744^ cryiiuukcia^uciiiia, pxvgrco&xvc oyxxiixicuii', ouzujo
1 57760 1-Tvnnornnnflofmni^ HvnnonnflHiQirt Hiip tr* fTNTRl-1 Hpfir^ipTifv 777700 .jtiypuguixauvFUupiw jjypuguixauisiii uuc i\i vji^xvxi. uciiwiciiuy, t

*

jrjrecuuiuus puucriy3 xxiaxc, x /u*rxu

1 ^7700 F j*\//4i<* i^aII fivnAtilnciQivcyuif^ wcxi xiypupiaoit*

1 5^454 PHIprA-Dfvnlrvc QvnHrrvrnp fvnp VT 775400

fSitia lava rt*r*f*Gc\\/f* fima T 0101 OOL/Uiis ioao, ru/CSbivc, type 1, J>iyLW
1 53700 lV^ar*ii1ni* HvotmnViv vi+pllififYrtn tvnplYijok/ixicu. uyttuupuj} viiciixiuiixi type

1 53Q00

1 54775 lVLitU^ilftfll IiypCXiXlCILLlia oiiovcpuuxxiiy A,

1 54776 A^nliotinnt livnprfhpriTiifl ciiQf»j*ntiKi1itv 3ivitiUftiiwiH iiyppxtiicxixiiti dUdvcpuuxxiLy J

1 54545 V^IXrUXUV lllXCvUUXlO} UUC W UpSUIXXU UGXCUL

1 54705 iviarxau synuruinCj type xx

1 56775 "N/fucpril MvoimnViv fwnopnitsil iriPTi'iQi'n—rlpfi r»iprvtivxuouuiai uysuupiiy, wuxxgci um*i iiiviuaiix'uvxxi'icxxi

1 56600 lYJJl^rUUUila, VUngCIXllaX

1 57170

157640 rnu wxux jjuiucxxuxxurxox xviNa acicuous^ type i

1 5Q000 jvxuswixxar ayoxxopxxy, uiixi^-giiuxc, type x/\

15Q001 Xifnadildr /H/cftmnli'v 1ifYih_cnr/11f» tvnp 1xviuowuxax uy&uupxiy9 iixxicr-^irixic, iypc id
1 50440 V^XlalvUl iVllulC- XUULu nciuupauiy~LD9 X XOavU
150440IJ7TTU T)fMf>i"inp-Qnti'na rliQpncf* mvpHn l^-t*#*1nfp/1 14SQ00i^cjcxiiiv~uvfi>uio uxacaaCf xxxycxxix ir~xciaicu^ i*tjyuw

159440 Xj.y p\7ilijr GllJLulUV/iXj IHJXXfeWXXI Ittl

160900 ItAjvwUiv UjroUV^liy

161015 A/fitf\chfiTi<lTift1 rxMnnlprff T flftficiftntw 757010

162100 Npumlai^ ArnvntrmVhv witfi nrivlilpctinn irvr KrnrViifll nleiriiQ

162400 ^^iiintiflffiv bpTP/ltfjirv ftensnrv nnH antntinmif* tvnp 1

163729 HvneTtensioil DreffnRncv-induced

164009 T.enkemin acute nmmvelocvtic NTTMA/RARA fvne

164200 Oculodentndieitnl HvsnlflKifl

164200 Syndactyly, type HI, 186100

164731 Ovarian carcinoma, 167000

164761 Multiple endocrine neoplasia HA, 171400

164761 Multiple endocrine neoplasia 1TB, 162300

164761 HxTSchsprung disease, 142623

164761 Medullary thyroid carcinoma, 155240

164860 Renal cell carcinoma, papillary* familial and sporadic

164953 Liposarcoma
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166800 Otosclerosis

167250 Paget disease ofbone

167410 fthflhdATnvn^irxiTnn alveolar 96R790

16R160 T'flrnTtftnnlfififip wtiQArv npiiimnsitlivx. 01011VVF|JiaOULv OvlioUlj UwUlV|JaUiy

lUo*TUl "Mii1tftVI#» mvplnma 0*>A0$(\IVLUlUpXC XJjyClvIUa, X*J*tXJV

lOOHQX It olaLOyrolU allcnuiIlalOalS 1

1£&a£1 V^UuvvyUv lyiiipxioxiXa

10o*VOo xYieuipnysGai cnoncuAKiysplasia, iviurK Jonsen type, xDO*KIU

1 A8A7AIOO*t/U X^uIXlOIal nypexXalCcinia OI malignancy

loyouu jUaiiey-riaixey disease

1 /Uzol Jtsare lympnocyte syndrome, type i, aue to 1Arz aeticiency
ita^aa jviyoioiiia congenita, atypical acetazoianuae-responsive
1 7A^AA raramyotonia congenita, looJuu

1 /U5UU Hyperkalemic periodic paralysis

17AA*A jrenoaonuus, luvenne
1711 OA
l /iiyu xiypertension, essential, i*oduu

1 / I /ou nypopnospnatasia, acuit, ihojuu
1717£A1/1 /OU iiypopnospnaiasia, inraijuie, z^iduu
111 Q£A
1 /loDU xienxoiyuc anemia Que to pnospnoiTuctoKinase oenciency

1 /Z4UU xiemoiyuc anemia aue to giucosepnospiiate isotnerase cenciency

1 /Z4UU Hydrops fetalis, one form

17Z411 Colorectal cancer, resistance to

1 /Z4/1 Glycogenosis, nepauc, autosomal
1 TOvlOA
i /Z4yu Phosphorylase kinase deficiency ofliver and muscle, 261750
1*71

A

Thrombophilia due to excessive plasminogen activator inhibitor

1/JioU Hemorrhagic diathesis due to PAH deficiency

1 /JolO Platelet alpha/delta storage pool deficiency

1 /3<$dU roiio, suscepuDiiity to

1740UU Medullary cystic kidney disease, AD
1 740aa

iroiyposis, juvenue mtesnnai
1 7A1 AA
1 /01UU jrorpnyna cuianea laraa

17£1 AA1 /OIUU rorpnyna, nepaxoeiyuiropoieuc

1 /0*K>U oaciai agenesis^x

1 7A0AA jriuutary nunor, mvasive
1 770AA JTSOIlaSlS suscepuDinty"!

X /OjVAJ jrTUsia^ ncreuiioxy congciuiax^ 1

1 /ou*rU x UimUHaTy aXVCOlar piUUTinOSIS, CUngemial, sCOD L£\J

xviaie luxeruuiy

179450 Ragweed sensitivitv

179605 Retinitis pigmentosa, digenic

179605 Retinitis pigmentosa-7, peripherin-related

179605 Retinitis punctata albescens

179605 Butterfly dystrophy, retinal

179605 Macular dystrophy

179755 Renal cell carcinoma, papillary, 1

180069 Retinal dystrophy, autosomal recessive, childhood-onset
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180069 Retinitis pigmentosa-20

180069 Leber congenital amaurosis-2, 204100

180090 Retinitis pigmentosa, autosomal recessive

180100 Retinitis pigmentosa-

1

180105 Retinitis nicmentosa-lO

180200 Osteosarcoma. 259500

180200 Pinealonia with bilateral retinoh1astnma

180200 RetinoblastomaAwUXXVs \J1do\AJXXXtX

180200 Bladder cancer 109800

180250 Retinol bindini? nrotein. deficiencv ofi\muiiui i/xxx\uxLg piuiivui) uvxxv/ivxxwjt ViX

1 80297 AnfMYiifl hftmnlvrio Rh-iriill smrnrpcs/Yr H/tia 76ft l^flXVIXVililA) XiCXXXMljfUV) XVU XJLULLf olLp|JlwooUl lypC^ ^UOIJV
180380 Nioht hlindnfHSQ iwn crptiital fitntinnprv rKn/lnnaiTi.rpfaft*

A

XiXgXIL U»IIUIIW0| Wllfivl 1 tUll okcllivlXICX _y , 1ilvHiUp2rXAJ 1 CltiLOU

180380 RptinifiQ t*>iompntr»Q5i mitnonmnl iwvqqiupXVWLXXIXU3 ISXf^XXlbXXkUQKl) OULAJCMJIXAcM XbWG2K)IY*?

180380 Rfrinftifc rticrrripntnQn^i mitoQAtnnl Hrvmirifl-rtf1

X\Xy|XXXlU9 fJlglJUvlllXJBc*—*f} OUlvovFXXiiU iitHHiiwm

180381 Omichi disease-2 258100

1 80721 Rp+itiitiQ niompntnefi dicw*ni/*XxEUXXllXS L/lgXlXGtlXUJaiS) Ul&GXXlw

180840 Snsjcentihilitv to TDDML*uov«w|stxLsxixijr i\j xuuxy*.

180901 Malionant hvnerfheirnia Riiscentihi 1 itv 1 1 4S600

180901 {"Witrnl rnrp didfinop 1 1 7000

181460 &ctiitfo<3omA mnriconi OTiQPPtttfhiKtv/iip^i standi* fnUVlilflWJfc/XXW tlltll IijvXU^ 0UdvV|JUUXXlljr/Xw9X&UlXXwG LU

1 82280 Stria11-r^flll cjiTii^pt" n'flii'nouxxiaxx—wxx wcuxwvX ui xuxxg

1 82290 Smith—IVyfflffpfiin ovTiffminf*

182380XQaJUV OVnpn^p/Dftlnp'tfvzp TtifllnhQfYrntifvnVllUwaWgniavlvvv XLUlXCXLfd\Jl LiUU1X

1823R1

182452 Lime* rfltiRftr qitiaII cpIIxvuxig vouvviy oxxicux vvU

optutuiy .pal ctpicf^ict*j/\

1ft2601 opoo ill/ |J£U a£JJLw|£i<i-*t

i
1 OZ<OUv T^VTAtviilrilnr*vfnota

1 ft7RAOXO&Ow opuciuvy tuoxD9 xovcooxvo

1 82860 T711intof*vt,OQtQ-7JJhLXXL/LVrwjr iV»X3^Ar

182900 Snhemcvtosis-2wiyx&wxuwj MJ0X0 *a

1 83600 Snlit hand/foot nifllfnirriflrifrn fvnft 1U|/X1V UdUlVlVUl IXJUlXJLVXXXlAUvXX} t_y L/w X

185000 Stomatocvtosis I

185470 Nfvonathv due to succinate dehvdroffenflse deficiencv

185800 SvrnnlialanffisrxL nroxirnal

186580 Arthrocutaneouveal firanulornatosis

186770 Leukemia T-cell acute 1vmnhocvtic

186780 CD3. zeta chain, deficiency

186880 I^idcemia/lymphoma, T-cell

186940 fCD4(+) lymphocyte deficiencyl

186940 Lupus erythematosus, susceptibility to

186960 l^iikeniia/lymphoiTia, T-cell

187040 Leukemia-1, T-cell acute lymphoblastic

188070 Bleeding disorder due to defective thromboxane A2 receptor

188S40 Hypothyroidism, nonpoitrous

188SS0 Thyroid papillary carcinoma
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188826 Sorsby fundus dystrophy, 136900

189980 Leukemia, chronic myeloid

190000 Atransferrinemia

190040 Dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans

190040 Giant-cell fibroblastoma

190040 Meningioma, SIS-related

190195 Ichthyosiform erythroderma, congenital, 242100

190195 Ichthyosis, lamellar, autosomal recessive, 242300

190605 Triphalangeal thumb-polysyndactyly syndrome

190685 Down syndrome

191030 Nemaline myopathy- 1, 161800

191170 Colorectal cancer, 1 14500

191170 Li-Fraumeni syndrome

191181 Cervical carcinoma

191315 Insensitivity to pain, congenital, with anhidrosis, 256800

192340 Diabetes insipidus, neurohypophyseal, 125700

192974 Neonatal alloimmune thrombocytopenia

192974 Glycoprotein la deficiency

193235 Vitreoretinopathy, neovascular inflammatory

200990 Acrocallosal syndrome

201450 Acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, medium chain, deficiency of

201475 VLCAD deficiency

201910 Adrenal hvoerolasizL congenital, due to 21-hvdroxvlase deficiencv

202010 Adrenal hyperplasia, congenital, due to 1 1-beta-hydroxylase

deficiency

202010 Aldosteronism, glucocorticoid-remediable

203310 Ocular albinism, autosomal recessive

203500 Alkaptonuria

203800 Alstrom syndrome

205900 Anemia, Diamond-Blackfan

207750 Hyperiipoproteinemia, type lb

208250 Jacobs syndrome

209901 Bardet-Biedl syndrome 1

210900 Bloom syndrome

214400 Charcot-Marie-Tooth neuropathy-4A

216900 Achromatopsia

217000 C2 deficiency

217800 Macular corneal dystrophy

218000 Andermann syndrome

218030 Apparent mineralocorticoid excess, hypertension due to

221770 Polycystic lipomembranous osteodysplasia with sclerosing

leukencephalopathv

221820 Gliosis, familial progressive subcortical

222100 Diabetes mellitus, insulin-dependent-

1

222700 Lysinuric protein intolerance

222800 Hemolytic anemia due to bisphosphoglycerate mutase deficiency

222900 Sucrose intolerance
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223900 Dvsautonomia. familial

224120 OvservthroDoietic anemia, CAntenital rvne T

226450 Hnidermolv&fs hillinga invpmn innrtinnnl

HRve caIot frmwnl

227500

227600 FactorX deficiency

ZZ/0*O ranconi anemia, type c
ZZ/O-tO ranconi anemia, typeu
09(V7Artzzy /UU rructose-bispnospnatase aenciency

AnArt Fucosidosis
O'lAOAA Galactokinase deficiency with cataracts

25U35U Galactose epimerase deficiency
OlAil«A Hemolytic anemia due to gamma-ghitamylcysteine synthetase

aenciency
91AQAA u&ucner aisease

91AQAAZJUfiUU Gaucher disease with cardiovascular calcification
Oil «AZJ 1 DD\J /YcnaiasiR-aamsoiuajusm-aiacnTnia synOTOme
9^1 /~7A ijriuTCncaciauiia, type i

oionrtA rropiomcaciaemia, type l or pccA type
919ASA i^opiomcaciacniia, type jjl or pccj? xype
9^9AAA jvLC/vrcue aisease

ZJJ1UU (ivenai giucosunaj
91_19AA234ZUU Neurodegeneration with brain iron accumulation
9HI9AA xiemocnroiuaiosis
9^£1 AA rioioprosencepiiaiy-

1

ZJOZUU Homocystinuria, B6-responsive and nonresponsive types
91.C9CA nomocysnnuna cue to mlrirK aenciency
9 AZjO

/

jU 1 Tw%'n^ _r*4A I rf^v _r1 __i_n_ illauroiaciai synorome

ZJOjf /U iUtxi synarome
9.1AQAA Auxounmune poiygiancniiar aisease, type i

isovaiericaciaenua

9__K9AA JVTaODC QlScaSc

9_1AQAA juipoaniiae aenyarogenase aenciency

z**ouuu ivxapic syrup urine aisease, type xa

in jviayiv up uxixiu uiscasc^ type xi

0AR&\ 1 iviupic syrup uiiiic uis^aSv^ type xd

ivxca/A-vi ayixuxuiiic

ZJUll/V ivxcutwiiiuiua.uiL> icu&.uuysuijpiiy

250800 Methemoglobinemia- type I

250800 Methemoglobinemia- type II

253250 Mulibrey nanism

253700 Muscular dystrophy, limb-girdle, type 2C
253800 Walker-Warburg syndrome, 236670

253800 Fukuyama type congenital muscular dystrophy

254770 Epilepsy, juvenile myoclonic

255800 Schwartz-Jampel syndrome
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256550**** v*^«^v Sialidosis, type I

256550 Sialidosis, type II

256700 Neuroblastoma

256731 Ceroid-lipofuscinosis, neuronal-5, variant late infantile

256850 Giant axonal neuronathv-

1

958501 3-methvl oliitaconicactduria_ tvne TTT

259700£*Jy 1 \J\J Osteopetrosis recessive

95Q770ZJ7 / /v Octpj^nnTVAsiR-t^RendoolioTna Rvndrorne

963900 Pfi1vev<rtic Iridtiev disease autosomal recessive

964800 Pspiido^anthorna elastimimX ij^rWYll rnnM If" "> *fl F wUUUwUUl

966i *o Pvtiitro

f

a rnrKnwIfiQP HpfipipfiPV

966900ZOOZUU Anpmia fipmfitvtir riiip tn PIC dftfipipnev

966600 Tn'flfiiTiTnfitnrv howpl diRpjmft—

1

Hill It*M mi y \J\JVrwl UlOvAuw X

967750ZO/ /*>u TTTirVrVl/vTi svndrmnp

968qoo rSntYV^siupmiJinLjCU.wUQUlwllIlCl J

960Q90 Salln dicpnQPOttlia UlaCaaC

970900Z /vZUU Slinarpn-.T -anasrvn cvnHrom p.tJ]vglvu,x^%U-Oa\jLL ojrXIVUV/lUw

971945z / lZtJ QninnopupHpllnr ntAYin-8 infantile with «pn<jnrv TiPiirnnfltliv

97A600 jt CiiUXwU &yiiui uiiiv

974600Z /*tuvw DeflftiPQQ autosomal recessive 4

976000Z /UUUw PflTirrp^tiHs hpmditarv 167800

976000 TVriTiQfrirtO'PTi dpTif*ipnr*A/1 j.ypajuiUgCJU uvJLivicuvy

976009z /oyuz T TqVipt cvTtnrnmP tvnp 3

97600*1 T Tchpi* cvnHYYYftiP tvnp 1 Tlwoiicr ojriiuiuiiiv9 uy j-jc ijj

976Q03 T^pnftiPCQ fliitnsnmnl drfctnitiatit 1 1 npurosftTisnrv 601317

976Q03 FipnftipQQ mitrtfiomnl tppp&rivp 9 npnrnspnsnTv 600060J^I7<Ullw994 «mHJgLrli IwvwerOlVw X>| llwlXlWoVillaIJ*y 9 UWUUV

Z / / /W Wviiicr oyiiixnjijLic

977Q00z / fyyjyj WiIqati HiqpjispTT llOLF11 UlDwIUw

9751000Z /ovUU \A/nlTnAti difiPsiGPTT wUIJUJI ui&caov

978000Z /OvUU {"*hfi1p&tpf*v1 pcfpr storaiyp disease

978300Z /oJUU aTithiniiTiA tvnp T

97R700Z /O /Uv YpTf\dpTma nioftTiRTitftQiTm ffronn A

978760 Xerodeima oiffmentosum oroiir) F
30001

8

pReiidohermanhroditism male

300037 Simnson dvamomhia svtidrome 312870

300046JVwVlV Mental retardation. X-liiiked 23 nonspecific

300047 Mental rctardatiorL X-linked 20

300062 Mental retardation. X-linked 14

300067 Subcortical laminar heterotopia, X-linked dominant

300067 Lissencephaly, X-linked

300071 Night blindness, congenital stationary, type 2

300075 Coffin-Lowry syndrome, 303600

300076 Wood neurx>immunologic syndrome

300077 Mental retardation, X-linked 29

300110 Night blindness, congenital stationary, X-linked incomplete, 300071

300121 Subcortical lamina! heteropia, X-linked, 300067
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annioi T ieeroranhalv Y-litikecL 300A67

lVifpntnl r**tniv1flfiAn txHfh iCAlafwl trrAH/fh VirvrmAnp HpfifMPTiPVlviciiuti reuiruauuu, wiui imjuuvu growux uuiiuuuc uviii>iciivy

JlAMUU Aureixal uypupiaMa, lAjugciiiuii, wim nypugunauuuupii/

hypogonadism

jUUOUU UCXUal aXDlDlSni) VOrSIUS-EJuGSSOn xype
^A1 AAAJU1UUU inromDocyiopeiiia, A-iin&>ea, juyuu
1Ai AAA301000 Wlskott-AiancD syndrome
1A1 orvA301200 Amelogenesis imperfecta
*>A1 OA1301201 Amelogenesis imperfecta-3, hypoplastic type

301220 Partington syndrome n
301830 Arthrogryposis, X-linked (spinal muscular atrophy, infantile, X-

linked)

301835 Arts syndrome

301845 Bazex syndrome

301900 Borjeson-Forssman-Lehmann syndrome

302350 Nance-Horan syndrome

303100 Choroideremia

304020 Cone dystrophy, progressive X-linked, 1

304340 Mental retardation, X-linked, syndromic-5, with Dandy-Walker

malformation, basal ganglia disease* and seizures

305450 FG syndrome
<3A£AAA Glycogenosis, A-mutea nepauc, type x

OAiTAAA306000 Glycogenosis, X-linked hepatic, type II

<5A^1 AA306100 (jonaoai aysgenesis, ay iemaie type
1AHAO

A

307030 Glycerol kinase deficiency

307150 Hypertrichosis, congenital generalized

307700 Hypoparathyroidism, X-linked

307800 Hypophosphatemia, hereditary

308000 HPRT-related gout

308000 Lesch-Nyhan syndrome

308230 Immunodeficiency, X-linked, with hyper-IgM

308240 Lymphoproliferative syndrome, X-linked

309470 Mental retardation, X-linked, syndroinic-3, with spastic diplegia

309500 Renpenmng syndrome-

1

309510 Mental retardation, X-linked, syndromic- 1, with dystonia

movements, ataxia, and seizures

309555 Gustavson syndrome

309585 Mental retardation, X-linked, syndromic-6, with gynecomastia and

obesity

AAf*nta1 rptarHflHArt "V-1itilfpH cvnfliYvm \c*.-A with rwnapnitnl

contractures and low fingertip arches

309610 Mental retardation, X-linked, syndromic-2, with dysmoiphism and

cerebral atrophy

309850 Brunner syndrome

310490 Cowchock syndrome

310500 Night blindness, congenital stationary, type 1

310600 Norrie disease
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310600 Exudative vitreoretinoDatiiv. X-linked. 305390

311050 Ontic atronhv. X-linked

311770 PflTOYVRinfil nocturnal HfitnAcrlnhiniiTiA

311850 PhosnhoriHosvl nvronhosnhate svnfhetejie-relflted amit

312000 PnnhvnAnitiittsti"!sm "Y-1inVpH

119(110D XZVr+U *M ovnAniYiA 11 046^

T^tyitiptyIiti /IpfifMPfM**/ Y—1in1rA/1X XUpvXUXU UvlXvlGAxVy, ^ ixlla.wU

1191703XZX IV ± yriivatc uciiyuiugGxiaoc iiciiuiciiijy

119600 XvCUXUUCi pigLuCXXUlda-Z

JXZOXZ "P Q4*|Tlf4"1D Til (TTVIAnfACQ_Ajvcuiiiiio pigincuiusa~o

119700 Ajcxinosciiisis

im^ojXjjju opxii xxaiia/xooi luoxxoxxxxaiioii, lype z

oponayxoepipnyseai uyspxasia laraa

nifi<;o x DoracooxjciorniTiai synuroine

11A<QAJX*OoU WleaCKcF- VYOXLT SyQuIuIIJc

i^oxorcciaX cancer

60004A A.CXUUCImo piginenixjsixin, group x% suoiype z
60006S T P*ilrrt/*\/fp a/UtPairtn /lAf!^ion/v<r 1 1 /COO

A

jbcu&ocyix? auxxcsiun ucxxuiency, x xoyzu
£oooxk opXll XuuXu/XOOl IIlaXIOxxixaXlOIL) XypC j
Annmi 1 hkaAiiico Qnf/\cntn(>1 flntnitianf 0XJealQCSS, allCOSUXxlaX ourniPani z
aaoi xvCTiniTis pijyncniosa- xz, auiosoxxiai recessive

aooi aiOUU XOJ iwong v i> synaiAiiue-j

600184 Carnitine acetyltransferase deficiency
£AA1 C\A icntnyosis ouiiosa ox oiemens, 14ooU0

oUUzUz Dyslexia, specific, 2
jcaaoh Palmoplantar keratodenna, Bothnia type
iCAAO^vlOUUZ34 x~1Mvj*uoa syntnease-z aenciency

0UUZ4J Teiiiperatiire-sensitive apoptosis

oUUZol Ehlers-Daolos-like syndrome

OUUZ/O v^ereDrai anenopatny wiin suDcoincai mtarcts ana

iciiiLoeiiccpxiaiopauiy, izjjxu
A athMI 1 fi/^nl in* /tonal 1

aooi 1 ft UlaDCXCa LXlvlXlltXb, lU^Uin~USpCXXQCIlt, J

600110 XylaOClvo XxlCXillUo, XIxSlilXUHU^CnOClll9 *T

60015Q xjcuticx ayxxixiuxxiv, iypc 4

600364

600174 OalUCt'lJlCiil oyixUXUXilw *t

600510 Ptompnt HionpTQiati ovtiHmmpX i^IllWlXt UXCtLlwl 31V/XX OjllUXUXXlC

600512 Epilepsy, partial

600525 Trichodontoosseous syndrome, 190320

600528 CPT deficiency, hepatic, type L 255120

600536 Myopathy, congenital

600617 Lipoid adrenal hyperplasia, 201710

600631 Enuresis, nocturnal, 1

600650 Myopathy due to CPT II deficiency, 2551 10

600650 CPT deficiency, hepatic, type IL 600649
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600652 Deafness, autosomal dominant 4

600722Willi 9 Ceroid lipofuscinosis neuronal, variant iuvenile tvne with granular

osmiophilic deposits

600722 Ceroid lipofuscinosis, neuronal*-!, infantile, 256730

600725 HoloorosenceDhalv-3 . 142945

600757 Orofacial cleft-3

600759 Alzheimer disease-4

600760UUU / \J\J P«ieiiflolivtifialdosteTtiTii*jm tvne T 964350

600760 Liddle svndrome 177200

P<tt*nrlfihvnftflldftgtpurmiwn hmp T 964350xowuuviiy |A^iuuuaiAivfjULiaui9 type avttjJv

600761 T irlrlle KvrwIrnTnp 1 77900

600807 HTntip.liifll aofhmn

600808 IntmrRQifl nocfinrifll 9

600839 Rartter Rvndronrie 941900

600859 1?ptinitiQ TiiomR'nt'riQn-1

7

600889 v/iiai iam^ivxcuiw*" i vAJiu iiGuiupauiya~^.D

600897 C*t\tnTHC.t zonular tinlvftnilpnt-1 116900v^iuuavi^ aaji hi in i |/uivviuiviii ±±\j£*\j\j

600Q18

600993 Prnnhvrin varieoTitfi 1 76900

600956 PpTQiQfpnt A^nllfiriJin rliict ovnHmmp tvnp TT 961 550

600957 "PprQictiwit A^iillprifln Hii**t cvn^rnmp fvn** T 0£1rwX3X2>icxxi XYXUXXCXXau uui/i ayxxixiuxxic, lypc Lj ^.xjX-J-jV

600968 firtteltnart svndrnme 963800VJlU^lll IfliJ QjlXULwXXXw^ AV/JOUu

600975 vjxauwuxxxci LJiiiiitiiy iin.aiiLiiCy o
600995 "WfTiTiwitif* avnntnnip irli/M^atfYi/* ct£*t*r\i/1_"t»ooio+o-n^iNcpxiiuuv oyiiuiiJiiiCj luiupaunv, sicrom~resisutni

601071 TipnfiiPQfl nutrkQntTifil i*Pf*ACQit/f» QX^CaXXXwO£f9 aUlUBUXXXaX IwwvSaiVC y

601079 T^AfiftiPcc mft/icrvmal Y#w*cctvi» 8XJGiXLQwaa, OlXlU5UXXXal luvvoSlVC O

601090 xxiuuguxxxuuyogcxxcaxc»9 uu xuj i

601097 ISJpiiiYvnsit'hv' FROiiTTPUt until T^TfQtnrrf* rtdlcioc 169^00

601097 niaty^At-A^ariPw'T'Art+li n#*itrrvnat1vt/_ 1 A 11 C990

601097 riMMinft-Snthiq rliQeflsie PMP99 r^lnt^H 1A5Q00

601105 Pvr^nn/lvcri^rfnoiQ 965800

601107 Tiiinin-TnliTifsnTi svnrffninp ^^7500

601130 Toftnitflmide nnor metaholtzer

601145 Tfoilenflv tvmore<wive mvoclonic 1 954800

601154 C!ftrdinmvfinathv dilated. 1

R

601199 Neonatal hvnerTiarathvToidifrm- 239200

.601199 TTvtiocalcetnia. autosomal domitianlL 601 1 QR

601199 Hvnocalchiric hvnercalcemia. tvne T 1 45980

601208 toiilin-dependent diabetes mellitus-1

1

601238 Cerebellar ataxia, Cayman type

601284 Hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia-2, 600376

601309 Basal cell carcinoma, sporadic

601309 Basal cell nevus syndrome, 109400

601316 Deafness, autosomal dominant 10

601386 Deafness, autosomal recessive 12

601410 Diabetes mellitus, transient neonatal
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601412 Deafness, autosomal dominant 7

601414 Retinitis pigmentosa-1

8

601471 Moebhis svndrome-2

601493 Cardiomvooathv. dilated 1C

601498 Peroxisomal biogenesis disorder, comnlementatton ffroun 4

601 518 Prnotate cancer hererHtarv 1 176807

flifiTcnt-Mflrie-Tnntli neMronatjiV detnvelinatincy

601693 Anaplmart cvtirfrntnp/iiifivHiian syixuiuxiiG

601652 f-rlmicoma 1 A nrimnrv nnpn an crip iiivenilp-nrxset 1 377*10XJioUwUxlxa x^X) |/XIIIHHjr upwxl «Jlfe»V| JUVwllxifa"\Jxxowty LJf /Ju

601666QU1QUU Tncii1fn-/1pnptif1pnt HiaKpfpa mpllftiicl 5

0U10/0 A/vii'ffk tnoiilin rponAti cp>/xClllC IxxSUlllx xCSpOlloC

601689 frlsiiifVYmfl 1 f*
1 nrimnrv nnpn sin cripuLaUfcHjuia l \s9 prujucury upcu angle

601600ou

i

oyu "Platftlpt-nptivfltiTKy ffl/*tnf optvlhvHiYklacp HpfipipnpvJr lalCiCL-ai*iivauixg lairLUi owCiyiuyuiuicioC UGixwicjj\*y

601 601OUlO^l Ppfrnitis niompr\tnQQ- 1 0 601 71

8

xVCUxllUa pif^LxlCxllAJ3cl~17, wl / JLO

601601 Rfaroarrit Hiceafip-I 948900

601601 (~*f\Y%F»_Tr\H /tt/cfinnnFn/ ^^unc~ruu. u-yDuAipxiy j

601601 PiitiHiiq flnvimncnlfltiiQ xvifh mflpiilar /^votmnHv 948900x^uixuixa jaavJUULiaxvuuiiiLst wiui lutwuiiii uysuupuy^ a^toaiV/I/

601 609UU 1 \jyjL TJ pic-RiipItIptq nnrnpal /fvoffYinlivJVClo DUtMCiS WiUCcU UySUUpiiy

601 609OUIO"^ v^uxxicai uyouupuy, /\vciiiiiu lypc

601 609 fVirnpfll /fvotiYw^liv OiYipnfYnw tvnp T 191 000VAiixicai uyauupxiy, vJiwGxiuuvr type xj*»x.y\j\j

601 609OUlQ7^ rVrnipnl Hvcrfrrmliv latficA tvnp T 1 99900i^uixiviu uystuuputy) laiuvc type i, i£&xuu

601718OUl / io T?Atinitic tviotnpntAcn- 1

0

JVcUIIIUd pigUlClllAJoa- 1

7

6H1 757OUl

/

j 1
O V^trf/vtTrtoli/* /^irnn/rm/lxrcnlo cio Twvnn'ta+o fimo 1 71^100xVUlZUxllClli/ UxlUIxUIUUyaplasia pUllLrUiULi lypO 1, ^1Jlw

oui /oy v/SWUpurUola9 lllVUlUUUIxal

601760oui joy "Rinlrpfc vitnmiTi D-Tv^cictflnt 977440xvil/JVClfi)} VlmLJilll J^'ICalaUtlll^ /* 1 frrv

OUI / /

1

VJlAUCOula pxlxxxaiy InTaTltllCy 1jUU
601 780OUI /oU ^cIT/lU'lipOlXlawlIlUMa, Uc111X>IlaL'*0) VaTlallL lalv IlxIalxUlC t

601800OU 1ouu l^flUll wUlUl, UlUWllJ

Am 841ouio*n Jriuicin \^ iiiniuiior uexiuiciiuy

601843oui ©to nypumyrumin 1 1

1

9 wunsci 11uti, z» /*rtuu

601844\J\J 1 0"T*t PapiiHnhvnAfllHnQtprntiiQm tvnp TTitacuuvxiy puoiuuaixviijiiiaxii ivuw 11

601 846 A4iiQnilAr f4vfitmnViv witn i*imiTipri vaninlpsxYiusvUiiu uyouv/pxiy wiui iiiixiiivU- vcIvU-Uxwd

601863 Tlnrp Ivninliocvte svnfiromR comnlpmpntatinn ornun CI4-f(Uv xjrxxi|/xxvwjr ajrxxvuuxxxw^ vuxxx|^iwiiiwixuiu.uu p^i\Ji*\J

601868V/VJ 1QUO Deafness autosomal dominant 1 ^

601884 rHioli Vione massl
^

1 1 ! f^1

1

WVllXw lliUOO 1

601885wxw*/ DataracL zonular niilveriilent-9

601889 T.vmnhoma. diffiise larcre cell

601928 Monilethrix. 158000

602014 Hypomagnesemia with secondary hypocalcemia

602028 Multiple myeloma

602066 Convulsions, infantile and paroxysmal choreoathetosis

602081 Speech-language disorder-

1

602082 Corneal dystrophy, Thiel-Behnke type

602085 Postaxial Polydactyly, type A2
602088 Nephronophlhisis, infentile

602089 Hemangioma, capillary, hereditary
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602094 LiDodvstronhv. familial oartial

602096 Alzheimer disease-

5

602099 Arnvhrmhic lateral snlftrnsift-S

602116 Cflioma

609117 X ICKiCI TV ill! SjrilUiVliiiC

£09191 IJCalQCSd, aUlUdUlLLal UOTUlTlnTlT uOIlSyilUlOililC SCTiSOnilCUI&l9 1,

124900

£091^4UUZ I J*t TVf*nnrtr f^ttiniligl ACOrf*n+i5»1 9licmui, lallllllal Coacnual, Z

602116 T^^fciim HicAacp ttifantilA 9££^10xvclouuu uioca&G^ iinaiitiiu, xuuj i \j

£09H£ 7j»11ix7An>pT Qvn/lmTnP-l 9 1 41 00ZsCUWC/gOX ayjiUlUlIlw- 1, Z It XUU
£091l£ /\uxgiiuicluvuuysUAjpiiy^ nconauu, zuz.) /yj

MnnilfttViTiv 1SRO0O1VXUJLLIJ.CLLU1A, 1JOuUU
£0991£UUZZIO V«i+»r_T*»«Tl,i**rc ovn/trntnp 1 9^9OAjrcuiz-JcgQCAa oynurunic, i ij/ajKj

OUZZZ1 oicin-vcu icu&viiiia/iyiupuoina synQiumc
£0999^OUZZZ.7 C^f\t\A_fftH rA+rniil /1vq+iyw1w_9 1 90090v/Uuc"!uu icuiiai uyaiivjpiiy-z, izuy /u

£0999^OUZZZ*) T ftnor /*/Ynrrtffil4a1 omoinvtcte hma TTTJ-fCUGT COIlJ^CIliull alllaUXUolo, VypC Hi
£09970 iHwii1n<nnaT\mci,

f>€k1 tYtnomilaT' A\ro+/vi-*VI«i 1 &A.1f\f\v/wuiupuaxyxigciu luuouuiax uysiorpny, io*tjUU

£09970 vyiyUiUpxiaxyilgCai UlU^UiaT uyauupny, BlllOSOIIlal reCeSSlVe, ZD /SOU
£099R0UVZZOU PAfirti+ia niampniriQa-14 £00139

£09404 * MiiffMii uktcooG^ type J

£09447 v^uxuiiaiy aiicry ujsctidC, ousccpuoiiiiy 10

£094£0 T^AaTTi^oo antrtc/tmcil /Inminatif 1 ^ £L(\^AKQXJCaUUE&O} oULUoUiiiaX UOXILlXuuli 1 J, OUZtO"
£0947*1 vjssincauon ui posterior LOngimQmai ugament oi spine

£0947£OUZ*r /O rCDIllC COnVUIolOIlS, XauJlll&L, 1

£09477 T7f*"hT*i 1o /^/vnx/iilcinnc "familial Orcuriic wouvuiMoiio, iaiiiinfli, z
£09401 jciyperiipiuoinia, iaimuai coniDincQ, i

£09^99OUZ3ZZ ooiTicr 9jrnoiuincs lniiuiuie, wiui sexjsoniieurai aeftXHcss

£09^£R rLOmOi^oUUUxla-jncgaXOOIaSuC aucIDla) C01 IS Type, ZJOZ /U
£09V74 l^camess, auiosonmi QoniinnDi iz, ouio^z

602574 Deafiiess, autosomal dominant 8, 601543

602575 Nail-patella syndrome with open-angle glaucoma, 137750

602575 Nail-patella syndrome, 161200

602666 Dea&ess, autosomal recessive 3, 600316

602667 Nijmegen breakage syndrome, 251260

602716 Nephrosis- 1, congenital, Finnish type, 256300

602771 Muscular dystrophy, congenital, with early spine rigidity

602772 Retinitis pitmentosa-24
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Polynucleotide and Polypeptide Variants

[0087] The present invention is directed to variants of the polynucleotide sequence

disclosed in SEQ ID NO:X or the complementary strand thereto, nucleotide sequences

encoding the polypeptide of SEQ ID NO:Y, the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO;X

encoding the polypeptide sequence as defined in column 7 of Table 1, nucleotide sequences

encoding the polypeptide as defined in column 7 of Table 1, the nucleotide sequence as

defined in columns 8 and 9 of Table 2, nucleotide sequences encoding the polypeptide

encoded by the nucleotide sequence as defined in columns 8 and 9 of Table 2, the cDNA

sequence contained in Clone ID NO:Z, and/or nucleotide sequences encoding the polypeptide

encoded by the cDNA sequence contained in Clone ID NO:Z.

[0088] The present invention also encompasses variants of the polypeptide sequence

disclosed in SEQ ID NO:Y, the polypeptide sequence as defined in column 7 of Table 1, a

polypeptide sequence encoded by the polynucleotide sequence in SEQ ED NO:X, a

polypeptide sequence encoded by the nucleotide sequence as defined in columns 8 and 9 of

Table 2, a polypeptide sequence encoded by the complement of the polynucleotide sequence

in SEQ ID NO:X, and/or a polypeptide sequence encoded by the cDNA sequence contained

in Clone K)NO:Z.

[0089] "Variant" refers to a polynucleotide or polypeptide differing from the

polynucleotide or polypeptide of the present invention, but retaining essential properties

thereof Generally, variants are overall closely similar, and, in many regions, identical to the

polynucleotide or polypeptide ofthe present invention.

[0090] Thus, one aspect of the invention provides an isolated nucleic acid molecule

comprising, or alternatively consisting o£> a polynucleotide having a nucleotide sequence

selected from the group consisting of: (a) a nucleotide sequence described in SEQ ID NO:X

or contained in the cDNA sequence of Clone ID NO:Z; (b) a nucleotide sequence in SEQ ID

NO:X or the cDNA in Clone ID NO:Z which encodes the complete amino acid sequence of

SEQ ID NO:Y or the complete amino acid sequence encoded by the cDNA in Clone ID

NO:Z; (c) a nucleotide sequence in SEQ ID NOlX or the cDNA in Clone ID NO:Z which

encodes a mature polypeptide; (d) a nucleotide sequence in SEQ ID NO:X or the cDNA

sequence of Clone ID NO:Z, which encodes a biologically active fragment of a polypeptide;

(e) a nucleotide sequence in SEQ ED NO:X or the cDNA sequence of Clone ID NO:Z, which
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encodes an antigenic fragment of a polypeptide; (f) a nucleotide sequence encoding a

polypeptide comprising the complete amino acid sequence ofSEQ ID NO:Y or the complete

amino acid sequence encoded by the cDNA in Clone ID NO:Z; (g) a nucleotide sequence

encoding a mature polypeptide of the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:Y or the amino

acid sequence encoded by the cDNA in Clone ID NO:Z; (h) a nucleotide sequence encoding

a biologically active fragment of a polypeptide having the complete amino acid sequence of

SEQ ID NO:Y or the complete amino acid sequence encoded by the cDNA in Clone ID

NO:Z; (i) a nucleotide sequence encoding an antigenic fragment of a polypeptide having the

complete amino -acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:Y or the complete amino acid sequence

encoded by the cDNA in Clone ID NO.Z; and (j) a nucleotide sequence complementary to

any ofthe nucleotide sequences in (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (f), (g), (h), or (i) above.

[0091] The present invention is also directed to nucleic acid molecules which comprise, or

alternatively consist o£ a nucleotide sequence which is at least 80%, 85%, 90%, 95%, 96%,

97%, 98%, 99% or 100%, identical to, for example, any of the nucleotide sequences in (a),

(b), (c); (d), (e), (f), (g), (h), (i), or 0) above, the nucleotide coding sequence in SEQ ID

NO;X or the complementary strand thereto, the nucleotide coding sequence of the cDNA

contained in Clone ID NO:Z or the complementary strand thereto, a nucleotide sequence

encoding the polypeptide of SEQ ID NO:Y, a nucleotide sequence encoding a polypeptide

sequence encoded by the nucleotide sequence in SEQ ID NO:X, a polypeptide sequence

encoded by the complement of die polynucleotide sequence in SEQ ID NO:X, a nucleotide

sequence encoding the polypeptide encoded by the cDNA contained in Clone ID NO:Z, die

nucleotide coding sequence in SEQ ID NO:X as defined in columns 8 and 9 ofTable 2 or the

complementary strand thereto, a nucleotide sequence encoding the polypeptide encoded by

the nucleotide sequence in SEQ ID NO:X as defined in columns 8 and 9 of Table 2 or the

complementary strand thereto, the nucleotide sequence in SEQ ID NO:X encoding the

polypeptide sequence as defined in column 7 ofTable 1 or the complementary strand thereto,

nucleotide sequences encoding the polypeptide as defined in column 7 of Table 1 or the

complementary strand thereto, and/or polynucleotide fragments of any of these nucleic acid

molecules (e.g., those fragments described herein). Polynucleotides which hybridize to the

complement of these nucleic acid molecules under stringent hybridization conditions or

alternatively, under lower stringency conditions, are also encompassed by the invention, as

are polypeptides encoded by these polynucleotides and nucleic acids.
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[0092] In a preferred embodiment, the invention encompasses nucleic acid molecules

which comprise, or alternatively, consist of a polynucleotide which hybridizes under

stringent hybridization conditions, or alternatively, under lower stringency conditions, to a

polynucleotide in (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (f), (g), (h), or (i), above, as are polypeptides encoded

by these polynucleotides. In another preferred embodiment, polynucleotides which hybridize

to the complement of these nucleic acid molecules under stringent hybridization conditions,

or alternatively, under lower stringency conditions, are also encompassed by the invention, as

are polypeptides encoded by these polynucleotides.

(0093] In another embodiment, the invention provides a purified protein comprising, or

alternatively consisting of, a polypeptide having an amino acid sequence selected from the

group consisting of: (a) the complete amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:Y or the complete

amino acid sequence encoded by the cDNA in Clone ID NO:Z; (b) the amino acid sequence

of a mature form of a polypeptide having the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:Y or the

amino acid sequence encoded by the cDNA in Clone ID NO:Z; (c) the amino acid sequence

of a biologically active fragment of a polypeptide having the complete amino acid sequence

of SEQ ID NO:Y or the complete amino acid sequence encoded by the cDNA in Clone ID

NO:Z; and (d) the amino acid sequence of an antigenic fragment of a polypeptide having the

complete amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:Y or the complete amino acid sequence

encoded by the cDNA in Clone ID NO:Z.

[0094] The present invention is also directed to proteins which comprise, or alternatively

consist o£ an amino acid sequence which is at least 80%, 85%, 90%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98%,

99% or 100%, identical to, for example, any of the amino acid sequences in (a), (b), (c), or

(d), above, the amino acid sequence shown in SEQ ED NO:Y, the amino acid sequence

encoded by the cDNA contained in Clone ID NO:Z, the amino acid sequence of the

polypeptide encoded by the nucleotide sequence in SEQ ID NO:X as defined in columns 8

and 9 of Table 2, the amino acid sequence as defined in column 7 ofTable 1, an amino acid

sequence encoded by the nucleotide sequence in SEQ ID NO:X, and an amino acid sequence

encoded by the complement of the polynucleotide sequence in SEQ ID NO:X. Fragments of

these polypeptides are also provided (e.g., those fragments described herein). Further proteins

encoded by polynucleotides which hybridize to the complement ofthe nucleic acid molecules

encoding these amino acid sequences under stringent hybridization conditions or
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alternatively, under lower stringency conditions, are also encompassed by the invention, as

are the polynucleotides encoding these proteins.

[0095] By a nucleic acid having a nucleotide sequence at least, for example, 95%

"identical" to a reference nucleotide sequence of the present invention, it is intended that the

nucleotide sequence of the nucleic acid is identical to the reference sequence except that the

nucleotide sequence may include up to five point mutations per each 100 nucleotides of the

reference nucleotide sequence encoding the polypeptide. In other words, to obtain a nucleic

* acid having a nucleotide sequence at least 95% identical to a reference nucleotide sequence,

up to 5% of the nucleotides in the reference sequence may be deleted or substituted with

another nucleotide, or a number of nucleotides up to 5% of the total nucleotides in the

reference sequence may be inserted into the reference sequence. The query sequence may be

an entire sequence referred to in Table 1 or 2 as the ORF (open reading frame), or any

fragment specified as described herein.

[0096] As a practical matter, whether any particular nucleic acid molecule or polypeptide

is at least 80%, 85%, 90%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98% or 99% identical to a nucleotide sequence

of the present invention can be determined conventionally using known computer programs.

A preferred method for determining the best overall match between a query sequence (a

sequence of the present invention) and a subject sequence, also referred to as a global

sequence alignment, can be determined using the FASTDB computer program based on the

algorithm ofBrutlag et al. (Comp. App. Biosci. 6:237-245 (1990)), In a sequence alignment

the query and subject sequences are both DNA sequences. An RNA sequence can be

compared by converting U's to T's. The result of said global sequence alignment is

expressed as percent identity. Preferred parameters used in a FASTDB alignment ofDNA

sequences to calculate percent identity are: Matrix=Unitary, k-tuple=4, Mismatch Penalty^!,

Joining Penalty=30, Randomization Group Length^O, Cutoff Score=l, Gap Penalty=5, Gap

Size Penalty 0.05, Window Size^SOO or the length of the subject nucleotide sequence,

whichever is shorter.

[0097] If the subject sequence is shorter than the query sequence because of 5* or 3*

deletions, not because of internal deletions, a manual correction must be made to the results.

This is because the FASTDB program does not account for 5' and 3' truncations of the

subject sequence when calculating percent identity. For subject sequences truncated at the 5*

or 3' ends, relative to the query sequence, the percent identity is corrected by calculating the
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number ofbases of the query sequence that are 5' and 3* of the subject sequence, which are

not matched/aligned, as a percent of the total bases of the query sequence. Whether a

nucleotide is matched/aligned is determined by results of the FASTDB sequence alignment

This percentage is then subtracted from the percent identity, calculated by the above

FASTDB program using the specified parameters, to arrive at a final percent identity score.

This corrected score is what is used for the purposes of the present invention. Only bases

outside the 5' and 3' bases of the subject sequence, as displayed by the FASTDB alignment,

which are not matched/aligned with the query sequence, are calculated for the purposes of

manually adjusting the percent identity score.

[0098] For example, a 90 base subject sequence is aligned to a 100 base query sequence to

determine percent identity. The deletions occur at the 5' end of the subject sequence and

therefore, the FASTDB alignment does not show a matched/alignment of the first 10 bases at

5' end. The 10 unpaired bases represent 10% ofthe sequence (number ofbases at the 5' and

3* ends not matched/total number of bases in the query sequence) so 10% is subtracted from

the percent identity score calculated by the FASTDB program. If the remaining 90 bases

were perfectly matched the final percent identity Would be 90%. In another example, a 90

base subject sequence is compared with a 100 base query sequence. This time the deletions

are internal deletions so that there are no bases on the 5' or 3' of the subject sequence which

are not matched/aligned with the query. In this case the percent identity calculated by

FASTDB is not manually corrected. Once again, only bases 5' and 3' of the subject

sequence which are not matched/aligned with the query sequence are manually corrected for.

No other manual corrections are to be made for the purposes of the present invention.

[0099] By a polypeptide having an amino acid sequence at least, for example, 95%

"identical" to a query amino acid sequence of the present invention, it is intended that the

amino acid sequence of the subject polypeptide is identical to the query sequence except that

the subject polypeptide sequence may include up to five amino acid alterations per each 100

amino acids of the query amino acid sequence. In other words, to obtain a polypeptide

having an amino acid sequence at least 95% identical to a query amino acid sequence, up to

5% of the amino acid residues in the subject sequence may be inserted, deleted, (indels) or

substituted with another amino acid. These alterations of the reference sequence may occur

at the amino or carboxy terminal positions ofthe reference amino acid sequence or anywhere

between those terminal positions, interspersed either individually among residues in the
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reference sequence or in one or more contiguous groups within the reference sequence.

[0100] As a practical matter, whether any particular polypeptide is at least 80%, 85%,

90%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98% or 99% identical to, for instance, the amino acid sequence of a

polypeptide referred to in Table 1 (e.g., the amino acid sequence identified in column 6) or

Table 2 (e.g., the amino acid sequence of the polypeptide encoded by the polynucleotide

sequence defined in columns 8 and 9 of Table 2) or a fragment thereof, the amino acid

sequence of the polypeptide encoded by the nucleotide sequence in SEQ ID NO:X or a

fragment thereof, or the amino acid sequence of the polypeptide encoded by cDNA contained

in Clone ID NO:Z, or a fragment thereof can be determined conventionally using known

computer programs. A preferred method for determining the best overall match between a

query sequence (a sequence of the present invention) and a subject sequence, also referred to

as a global sequence alignment, can be determined using the FASTDB computer program

based on the algorithm of Brutlag et al. (Comp. App. Biosci.6:237-245 (1990)). In a

sequence alignment the query and subject sequences are either both nucleotide sequences or

both amino acid sequences. The result of said global sequence alignment is expressed as

percent identity. Preferred parameters used in a FASTDB amino acid alignment are:

Matrix=PAM 0, k-tuple=2, Mismatch Penalty=l, Joining Penalty=20, Randomization Group

Length=K), Cutoff Score=l, Window Size=sequence length, Gap Penalty=5, Gap Size

Penalty=0.05, Window Size=500 or the length ofthe subject amino acid sequence, whichever

is shorter,

[0101] If the subject sequence is shorter than the query sequence due to N- or C-terminal

deletions, not because of internal deletions, a manual correction must be made to the results.

This is because the FASTDB program does not account for N- and C-terminal truncations of

the subject sequence when calculating global percent identity. For subject sequences

truncated at the N- and C-termini, relative to the query sequence, the percent identity is

corrected by calculating the number of residues of the query sequence that are N- and C-

terminal ofthe subject sequence, which are not matched/aligned with a corresponding subject

residue, as a percent of the total bases of the query sequence. Whether a residue is

matched/aligned is determined by results of the FASTDB sequence alignment. This

percentage is then subtracted from the percent identity, calculated by the above FASTDB

program using the specified parameters, to arrive at a final percent identity score. This final

percent identity score is what is used for the purposes of the present invention. Only residues
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to the N- and C-tennini of the subject sequence, which are not matched/aligned with the

query sequence, are considered for the purposes of manually adjusting the percent identity

score. That is, only query residue positions outside the farthest N- and C- terminal residues

ofthe subject sequence.

[0102] For example, a 90 amino acid residue subject sequence is aligned with a 100

residue query sequence to determine percent identity. The deletion occurs at the N-terminus

of the subject sequence and therefore, the FASTDB alignment does not show a

matching/alignment of the first 10 residues at the N-terminus. The 10 unpaired residues

represent 10% of the sequence (number ofresidues at the N« and C- termini not matched/total

number of residues in the query sequence) so 10% is subtracted from the percent identity

score calculated by the FASTDB program. If the remaining 90 residues were perfectly

matched the final percent identity would be 90%. In another example, a 90 residue subject

sequence is compared with a 100 residue query sequence. This time the deletions are internal

deletions so there are no residues at the N- or C-tennini ofthe subject sequence which are not

matched/aligned with the query. In this case the percent identity calculated by FASTDB is

not manually corrected. Once again, only residue positions outside the N- and C-terminal

ends of the subject sequence, as displayed in the FASTDB alignment, which are not

matched/aligned with the query sequnce are manually corrected for. No other manual

corrections are to made for the purposes ofthe present invention.

[0103] The polynucleotide variants of the invention may contain alterations in the coding

regions, non-coding regions, or both. Especially preferred are polynucleotide variants

containing alterations which produce silent substitutions, additions, or deletions, but do not

alter the properties or activities ofthe encoded polypeptide. Nucleotide variants produced by

silent substitutions due to the degeneracy of the genetic code are preferred. Moreover,

polypeptide variants in which less than SO, less than 40, less than 30, less than 20, less than

10, or 5-50, 5-25, 5-10, 1-5, or 1-2 amino acids are substituted, deleted, or added in any

combination are also preferred. Polynucleotide variants can be produced for a variety of

reasons, e.g., to optimize codon expression for a particular host (change codons in the human

mRNA to those preferred by a bacterial host such as E. coli).

[0104] Naturally occurring variants are called "allelic variants," and refer to one of several

alternate forms ofa gene occupying a given locus on a chromosome ofan organism. (Genes

11, Lewin, B., ed., John Wiley & Sons, New York (1985)). These allelic variants can vary at
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either the polynucleotide and/or polypeptide level and are included in the present invention.

Alternatively, non-naturally occurring variants may be produced by mutagenesis techniques

or by direct synthesis.

[0105] Using known methods of protein engineering and recombinant DNA technology,

variants may be generated to improve or alter the characteristics of the polypeptides of the

present invention. For instance, one or more amino acids can be deleted from the N-tenninus

or C-terminus of the polypeptide of the present invention without substantial loss of

biological function. As an example, Ron et al. (J. Biol. Chem. 268: 2984-2988 (1993))

reported variantKGF proteins having heparin binding activity even after deleting 3, 8, or 27

amino-terminal amino acid residues. Similarly, Interferon gamma exhibited up to ten times

higher activity after deleting 8-10 amino acid residues from the carboxy terminus of this

protein. (Dobeli et al., J. Biotechnology 7:199-216 (1988).)

[0106] Moreover, ample evidence demonstrates that variants often retain a biological

activity similar to that of the naturally occurring protein. For example, Gayle and coworkers

(J. Biol. Chem. 268:22105-22111 (1993)) conducted extensive mutational analysis ofhuman

cytokine IL-la. They used random mutagenesis to generate over 3,500 individual IL-la

mutants that averaged 2.5 amino acid changes per variant over the entire length of the

molecule. Multiple mutations were examined at every possible amino acid position. The

investigators found that
tt[m]ost of the molecule could be altered with little effect on either

[binding or biological activity].*
1

In fact, only 23 unique amino acid sequences, out ofmore

than 3,500 nucleotide sequences examined, produced a protein that significantly differed in

activity from wild-type.

[0107] Furthermore, even if deleting one or more amino acids from the N-terminus or C-

terminus of a polypeptide results in modification or loss of one or more biological functions,

other biological activities may still be retained. For example, the ability of a deletion variant

to induce and/or to bind antibodies which recognize the secreted form will likely be retained

when less than the majority of the residues of the secreted form are removed from the N-

terminus or C-terminus. Whether a particular polypeptide lacking N- or C-terminal residues

of a protein retains such immunogenic activities can readily be determined by routine

methods described herein and otherwise known in the art

[0108] Thus, the invention further includes polypeptide variants which show a functional

activity (e.g., biological activity) of the polypeptides of the invention. Such variants include
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deletions, insertions, inversions, repeats, and substitutions selected according to general rules

known in the art so as have little effect on activity.

[0109] The present application is directed to nucleic acid molecules at least 80%, 85%,

90%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98%, 99% or 100% identical to the nucleic acid sequences disclosed

herein, (e.g., encoding a polypeptide having the amino acid sequence of an N and/or C

terminal deletion), irrespective of whether they encode a polypeptide having functional

activity. This is because even where a particular nucleic acid molecule does not encode a

polypeptide having functional activity, one of skill in the art would still know how to use the

nucleic acid molecule, for instance, as a hybridization probe or a polymerase chain reaction

(PCR) primer. Uses of the nucleic acid molecules ofthe present invention that do not encode

a polypeptide having functional activity include, inter alia, (1) isolating a gene or allelic or

splice variants thereof in a cDNA library; (2) in situ hybridization (e.g., "FISH") to

metaphase chromosomal spreads to provide precise chromosomal location of the gene, as

described in Verma et aL, Human Chromosomes: A Manual of Basic Techniques, Pergamon

Press, New York (1988); (3) Northern Blot analysis for detecting mRNA expression in

specific tissues (e.g., normal or diseased tissues); and (4) in situ hybridization (e.g.,

histochemistry) for detecting mRNA expression in specific tissues (e.g., normal or diseased

tissues).

[0110] Preferred, however, are nucleic acid molecules having sequences at least 80%,

85%, 90%, 95%; 96%, 97%, 98%, 99% or 100% identical to the nucleic acid sequences

disclosed herein, which do, in fact, encode a polypeptide having functional activity. By a

polypeptide having "functional activity" is meant, a polypeptide capable of displaying one or

more known functional activities associated with a full-length (complete) protein of the

invention. Such functional activities include, but are not limited to, biological activity,

antigenicity [ability to bind (or compete with a polypeptide of the invention for binding) to

an anti-polypeptide of the invention antibody], inununogenicity (ability to generate antibody

which binds to a specific polypeptide of the invention), ability to form multimers with

polypeptides of the invention, and ability to bind to a receptor or ligand for a polypeptide of

the invention.

[01111 The functional activity ofthe polypeptides, and fragments, variants and derivatives

ofthe invention, can be assayed by various methods.
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[0112] For example, in one embodiment where one is assaying for the .ability to bind or

compete with a full-length polypeptide of the present invention for binding to an anti-

polypetide antibody, various immunoassays known in the art can be used, including but not

limited to, competitive and non-competitive assay systems using techniques such as

radioimmunoassays, ELISA (enzyme linked immunosorbent assay), "sandwich"

immunoassays, immunoradiometric assays, gel diffusion precipitation reactions,

immunodiffusion assays, in situ immunoassays (using colloidal gold, enzyme or radioisotope

labels, for example), western blots, precipitation reactions, agglutination assays (e.g., gel

agglutination assays, hemagglutination assays), complement fixation assays,

immunofluorescence assays, protein A assays, and Immunoelectrophoresis assays, etc. In one

embodiment, antibody binding is detected by detecting a label on the primary antibody. In

another embodiment, the primary antibody is detected by detecting binding of a secondary

antibody or reagent to the primary antibody. In a further embodiment, the secondary

antibody is labeled. Many means are known in the art for detecting binding in an

immunoassay and are within the scope ofthe present invention.

[0113] In another embodiment, where a ligand is identified, or the ability of a polypeptide

fragment, variant or derivative of the invention to multimerize is being evaluated, binding

can be assayed, e.g., by means well-known in the art, such as, for example, reducing and non-

reducing gel chromatography, protein affinity chromatography, and affinity blotting. See

generally, Phizicky et aL, Microbiol. Rev. 59:94-123 (1995), In another embodiment, the

ability of physiological correlates of a polypeptide of the present invention to bind to a

substrate(s) of the polypeptide of the invention can be routinely assayed using techniques

known in the art.

[0114] In addition, assays described herein (see Examples) and otherwise known in the art

may routinely be applied to measure the ability of polypeptides of the present invention and

fragments, variants and derivatives thereof to elicit polypeptide related biological activity

(either in vitro or in vivo). Other methods will be known to the skilled artisan and are within

the scope ofthe invention.

[0115] Of course, due to the degeneracy of die genetic code, one of ordinary skill in the

art will immediately recognize that a large number of the nucleic acid molecules having a

sequence at least 80%, 85%, 90%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98%, 99%, or 100% identical to, for

example, the nucleic acid sequence of the cDNA contained in Clone ID NO:Z, the nucleic
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acid sequence referred to in Table 1 (SEQ ID NO;X), the nucleic acid sequence disclosed in

Table 2 (e.g,. the nucleic acid sequence delineated in columns 8 and 9) or fragments thereof

will encode polypeptides "having functional activity." In fact, since degenerate variants of

any of these nucleotide sequences all encode the same polypeptide, in many instances, this

will be clear to the skilled artisan even without performing the above described comparison

assay. It will be further recognized in the art that, for such nucleic acid molecules that are not

degenerate variants, a reasonable number will also encode a polypeptide having functional

activity. This is because the skilled artisan is fully aware ofamino acid substitutions that are

either less likely or not likely to significantly effect protein function (e.g., replacing one

aliphatic amino acid with a second aliphatic amino acid), as further described below.

[0116] For example, guidance concerning how to make pbenotypically silent amino acid

substitutions is provided in Bowie et al., 'Deciphering the Message in Protein Sequences:

Tolerance to Amino Acid Substitutions," Science 247:1306-1310 (1990), wherein the authors

indicate that there are two main strategies for studying the tolerance of an amino acid

sequence to change.

[0117] The first strategy exploits the tolerance of amino acid substitutions by natural

•selection during the process of evolution. By comparing amino acid sequences in different

species, conserved amino acids can be identified. These conserved amino acids are likely

important for protein function. In contrast, the amino acid positions where substitutions have

been tolerated by natural selection indicates that these positions are not critical for protein

function. Thus, positions tolerating amino acid substitution could be modified while still

maintaining biological activity of the protein.

[0118] The second strategy uses genetic engineering to introduce amino acid changes at

specific positions of a cloned gene to identify regions critical for protein function. For

example, site directed mutagenesis or alanine-scanning mutagenesis (introduction of single

alanine mutations at every residue in the molecule) can be used. See Cunningham and Wells,

Science 244:1081-1085 (1989). The resulting mutant molecules can then be tested for

biological activity.

[0H9] As the authors state, these two strategies have revealed that proteins are

surprisingly tolerant of amino acid substitutions. The authors further indicate which amino

acid changes are likely to be permissive at certain amino acid positions in the protein. For

example, most buried (within the tertiary structure of the protein) amino acid residues require
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nonpolar side chains, whereas few features of surface side chains are generally conserved.

Moreover, tolerated conservative amino acid substitutions involve replacement of the

aliphatic or hydrophobic amino acids Ala, Val, Leu and lie; replacement of the hydroxyl

residues Ser and Thr; replacement of the acidic residues Asp and Glu; replacement of the

amide residues Asn and Gin, replacement of the basic residues Lys, Arg, and His;

replacement of the aromatic residues Phe, Tyr, and Tip, and replacement of the small-sized

amino acids Ala, Ser, Thr, Met, and Gly. Besides conservative amino acid substitution,

variants of the present invention include (i) substitutions with one or more of the non-

conserved amino acid residues, where the substituted amino acid residues may or may not be

one encoded by the genetic code, or (ii) substitutions with one or more of the amino acid

residues having a substituent group, or (iii) fusion of the mature polypeptide with another

compound, such as a compound to increase the stability and/or solubility of the polypeptide

(for example, polyethylene glycol), (iv) fusion of the polypeptide with additional amino

acids, such as, for example, an IgG Fc fusion region peptide, serum albumin (preferably

human serum albumin) or a fragment thereof, or leader or secretory sequence, or a sequence

facilitating purification, or (v) fusion of the polypeptide with another compound, such as

albumin (including but not limited to recombinant albumin (see, e.g., U.S. Patent No.

5,876,969, issued March 2, 1999, EP Patent 0 413 622, and U.S. Patent No. 5,766,883, issued

June 16, 1998, herein incorporated by reference in their entirety)). Such variant

polypeptides are deemed to be within the scope of those skilled in the art from the teachings

herein.

[0120] For example, polypeptide variants containing amino acid substitutions of charged

amino acids with other charged or neutral amino acids may produce proteins with improved

characteristics, such as less aggregation. Aggregation of pharmaceutical formulations both

reduces activity and increases clearance due to the aggregate's immunogenic activity. See

Pinckard et al., Clin. Exp. Immunol. 2:331-340 (1967); Robbins et al., Diabetes 36: 838-845

(1987); Cleland et al., Grit Rev. Therapeutic Drug Carrier Systems 10:307-377 (1993).

[0121] A further embodiment of the invention relates to polypeptides which comprise the

amino acid sequence of a polypeptide having an amino acid sequence which contains at least

one amino acid substitution, but not more than 50 amino acid substitutions, even more

preferably, not more than 40 amino acid substitutions, still more preferably, not more than 30

amino acid substitutions, and still even more preferably, not more than 20 amino acid
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substitutions from a polypeptide sequence disclosed herein. Of course it is highly preferable

for a polypeptide to have an amino acid sequence which comprises the amino acid sequence

of a polypeptide of SEQ ID NO;Y, an amino acid sequence encoded by SEQ ID NO:X, an

amino acid sequence encoded by the portion of SEQ ID NO:X as defined in columnns 8 and

9 of Table 2, an amino acid sequence encoded by the complement ofSEQ ID NO:X, and/or

an amino acid sequence encoded by cDNA contained in Clone ID NO:Z which contains, in

order of ever-increasing preference, at least one, but not more than 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2 or

1 amino acid substitutions.

[0122] In specific embodiments, the polypeptides of the invention comprise, or

alternatively, consist of, fragments or variants of a reference amino acid sequence selected

from: (a) the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:Y or fragments thereof (e.g., the mature

form and/or other fragments described herein); (b) the amino acid sequence encoded by SEQ

ID NO:X or fragments thereof; (c) the amino acid sequence encoded by the complement of

SEQ ID KO:X or fragments thereof, (d) the amino acid sequence encoded by the portion of

SEQ ID NO:X as defined in columns 8 and 9 of Table 2 or fragments thereof; and (e) the

amino acid sequence encoded by cDNA contained in Clone ID NO:Z or fragments thereof;

wherein the fragments or variants have 1-5, 5-10, 5-25, 5-50, 10-50 or 50-150, amino acid

residue additions, substitutions, and/or deletions when compared to the reference amino acid

sequence. In preferred embodiments, the amino acid substitutions are conservative.

Polynucleotides encoding these polypeptides are also encompassed by the invention.

Polynucleotide andPolypeptide Fragments

[0123] The present invention is also directed to polynucleotide fragments of the

polynucleotides (nucleic acids) of the invention. In the present invention, a "polynucleotide

fragment" refers to a polynucleotide having a nucleic acid sequence which, for example: is a

portion of the cDNA contained in Clone ID NO:Z or the complementary strand thereto; is a

portion of the polynucleotide sequence encoding the polypeptide encoded by the cDNA

contained in Clone ID NO:Z or the complementary strand thereto; is a portion of a

polynucleotide sequence encoding the amino acid sequence encoded by the region ofSEQ ID

NO:X as defined in columns 8 and 9 of Table 2 or the complementary strand thereto; is a

portion of the polynucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO:X as defined in columns 8 and 9 of

Table 2 or the complementary strand thereto; is a portion of the polynucleotide sequence in
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SEQ ID NO:X or the complementary strand thereto; is a polynucleotide sequence encoding a

portion of the polypeptide ofSEQ ID NO;Y; is a polynucleotide sequence encoding a portion

of a polypeptide encoded by SEQ ID NO:X; or is a polynucleotide sequence encoding a

portion of a polypeptide encoded by the complement ofthe polynucleotide sequence in SEQ

IDNOX

[0124] The polynucleotide fragments of the invention are preferably at least about 15 nt,

and more preferably at least about 20 nt, still more preferably at least about 30 nt, and even

more preferably, at least about 40 nt, at least about 50 nt, at least about 75 nt, or at least about

150 nt in length. A fragment "at least 20 nt in length,** for example, is intended to include 20

or more contiguous bases from the cDNA sequence contained in Clone ID NO:Z, or the

nucleotide sequence shown in SEQ ID NO:X or the complementary stand thereto. In this

context "about" includes the particularly recited value or a value larger or smaller by several

(5, 4, 3, 2, or 1) nucleotides, at either terminus or at both termini. These nucleotide

fragments have uses that include, but are not limited to, as diagnostic probes and primers as

discussed herein. Of course, larger fragments (e.g., at least 160, 170, 180, 190, 200, 250,

500, 600, 1000, or 2000 nucleotides in length ) are also encompassed by the invention.

[0125] Moreover, representative examples of polynucleotide fragments of the invention

comprise, or alternatively consist of, a sequence from about nucleotide number 1-50, 51-100,

101-150, 151-200, 201-250, 251-300, 301-350, 351-400, 40M50, 451-500, 501-550, 551-

600, 601-650, 651-700, 701-750, 751-800, 801-850, 851-900, 901-950, 951-1000, 1001-

1050, 1051-1100, 1101-1150, 1151-1200, 1201-1250, 1251-1300, 1301-1350, 1351-1400,

1401-1450, 1451-1500, 1501-1550, 1551-1600, 1601-1650, 1651-1700, 1701-1750, 1751-

1800, 1801-1850, 1851-1900, 190M950, 1951-2000, 2001-2050, 2051-2100, 2101-2150,

2151-2200, 2201-2250, 2251-2300, 2301-2350, 2351-2400, 2401-2450, 2451-2500, 2501-

2550, 2551-2600, 2601-2650, 2651-2700, 2701-2750, 2751-2800, 2801-2850, 2851-2900,

2901-2950, 2951-3000, 3001-3050, 3051-3100, 3101-3150, 3151-3200, 3201-3250, 3251-

3300, 3301-3350, 3351-3400, 3401-3450, 3451-3500, 3501-3550, 3551-3600, 3601-3650,

3651-3700, 3701-3750, 3751-3800, 3801-3850, 3851-3900, 3901-3950, 395M000, 4001-

4050, 4051-4100, 4101-4150, 4151-4200, 4201-4250, 4251-4300, 4301-4350, 4351-4400,

4401-4450, 4451-4500, 4501-4550, 4551-4600, 4601-4650, 4651-4700, 470M750, 4751-

4800, 4801-4850, 4851-4900, 4901-4950, 4951-5000, 5001-5050, 5051-5100, 5101-5150,

5151-5200, 5201-5250, 5251-5300, 5301-5350, 5351-5400, 5401-5450, 5451-5500, 5501-
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5550, 5551-5600, 5601-5650, 5651-5700, 5701-5750, 5751-5800, 5801-5850, 5851-5900,

5901-5950, 5951-6000, 6001-6050, 6051-6100, 6101-6150, 6151-6200, 6201-6250, 6251-

6300, 6301-6350, 6351-6400, 6401-6450, 6451-6500, 6501-6550, 6551-6600, 6601-6650,

6651-6700, 6701-6750, 6751-6800, 6801-6850, 6851-6900, 6901-6950, 6951-7000, 7001-

7050, 7051-7100, 7101-7150, 7151-7200, 7201-7250, 7251-7300 or 7301 to the end ofSEQ

ID NO:X, or the complementary strand thereto. In this context "about" includes the

particularly recited range or a range larger or smaller by several (5, 4, 3, 2, or 1) nucleotides,

at either terminus or at bom termini. Preferably, these fragments encode a polypeptide which

has a functional activity (e.g., biological activity). More preferably, these polynucleotides

can be used as probes or primers as discussed herein. Polynucleotides which hybridize to one

or more of these polynucleotides under stringent hybridization conditions or alternatively,

under lower stringency conditions are also encompassed by the invention, as are polypeptides

encoded by these polynucleotides.

[0126] Further representative examples of polynucleotide fragments of the invention

comprise, or alternatively consist of, a sequence from about nucleotide number 1-50, 51-100,

101-150, 151-200, 201-250, 251-300, 301-350, 351-400, 401-450, 451-500, 501-550, 551-

600, 601-650, 651-700, 701-750, 751-800, 801-850, 851-900, 901-950, 951-1000, 1001-

1050, 1051-1100, 1101-1150, 1151-1200, 1201-1250, 1251-1300, 1301-1350, 1351-1400,

1401-1450, 1451-1500, 1501-1550, 1551-1600, 1601-1650, 1651-1700, 1701-1750, 1751-

1800, 1801-1850, 1851-1900, 1901-1950, 1951-2000, 2001-2050, 2051-2100, 2101-2150,

2151-2200, 2201-2250, 2251-2300, 2301-2350, 2351-2400, 2401-2450, 2451-2500, 2501-

2550, 2551-2600, 2601-2650, 2651-2700, 2701-2750, 2751-2800, 2801-2850, 2851-2900,

2901-2950, 2951-3000, 3001-3050, 3051-3100, 3101-3150, 3151-3200, 3201-3250, 3251-

3300, 3301-3350, 3351-3400, 3401-3450, 3451-3500, 3501-3550, 3551-3600, 3601-3650,

3651-3700, 3701-3750, 3751-3800, 3801-3850, 3851-3900, 3901-3950, 3951-4000, 4001-

4050, 4051-4100, 4101-4150, 4151-4200, 4201-4250, 4251-4300, 4301-4350, 4351-4400,

4401-4450, 4451-4500, 450M550, 4551-4600, 4601-4650, 4651-4700, 4701-4750, 4751-

4800, 4801-4850, 4851-4900, 4901-4950, 4951-5000, 5001-5050, 5051-5100, 5101-5150,

5151-5200, 5201-5250, 5251-5300, 5301-5350, 5351-5400, 5401-5450, 5451-5500, 5501-

5550, 5551-5600, 5601-5650, 5651-5700, 5701-5750, 5751-5800, 5801-5850, 5851-5900,

5901-5950, 5951-6000, 6001-6050, 6051-6100, 6101-6150, 6151-6200, 6201-6250, 6251-

6300, 6301-6350, 6351-6400, 6401-6450, 6451-6500, 6501-6550, 6551-6600, 6601-6650,
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6651-6700, 6701-6750, 6751-6800, 6801-6850, 6851-6900, 6901-6950, 6951-7000, 7001-

7050, 7051-7100, 7101-7150, 7151-7200, 7201-7250, 7251-7300 or 7301 to the end of the

cDNA sequence contained in Clone ID NO:Z, or the complementary strand thereto. In this

context "about" includes the particularly recited range or a range larger or smaller by several

(5, 4, 3, 2, or 1) nucleotides, at either terminus or at both termini. Preferably, these fragments

encode a polypeptide which has a functional activity (e.g., biological activity). More

preferably, these polynucleotides can be used as probes or primers as discussed herein.

Polynucleotides which hybridize to one or more of these polynucleotides under stringent

hybridization conditions or alternatively, under lower stringency conditions are also

encompassed by the invention, as are polypeptides encoded by these polynucleotides.

[0127] In the present invention, a "polypeptide fragment" refers to an amino acid

sequence which is a portion of that contained in SEQ ID NO:Y, a portion of an amino acid

sequence encoded by the portion of SEQ ID NO;X as defined in columnns 8 and 9 of Table

2, a portion of an amino acid sequence encoded by the polynucleotide sequence of SEQ ID

NO;X, a portion of an amino acid sequence encoded by the complement of the

polynucleotide sequence in SEQ ID NO:X, and/or a portion of an amino acid sequence

encoded by the cDNA contained in Clone ID NO:Z. Protein (polypeptide) fragments may be

"free-standing," or comprised within a larger polypeptide ofwhich the fragment forms a part

or region, most preferably as a single continuous region. Representative examples of

polypeptide fragments of the invention, include, for example, fragments comprising, or

alternatively consisting pf, from about amino acid number b-20, 21-40, 41-60, 61-80, 81-100,

101-120, 121-140, 141-160, 161-180, 181-200, 201-220, 221-240, 241-260, 261-280, 281-

300, 301-320, 321-340, 341-360, 361-380, 381-400, 401-420, 421-440, 441-460, 461-480,

481-500, 501-520, 521-540, 541-560, 561-580, 581-600, 601-620, 621-640, 641-660, 661-

680, 681-700, 701-720, 721-740, 741-760, 761-780, 781-800, 801-820, 821-840, 841-860,

861-880, 881-900, 901-920, 921-940, 941-960, 961-980, 981-1000, 1001-1020, 1021-1040,

1041-1060, 1061-1080, 1081-1100, 1101-1120, 1121-1140, 1141-1160, 1161-1180, 1181-

1200, 1201-1220, 1221-1240, 1241-1260, 1261-1280, 1281-1300, 1301-1320, 1321-1340,

134M360, 1361-1380, 1381-1400, 1401-1420, 1421-1440, or 1441 to the end of the coding

region ofcDNA and SEQ ID NO: Y. In a preferred embodiment, polypeptide fragments of

the invention include, for example, fragments comprising, or alternatively consisting o£ from

about amino acid number 1-20, 21-40, 41-60, 61-80, 81-100, 101-120, 121-140, 141-160,
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161-180, 181-200, 201-220, 221-240, 241-260, 261-280, 281-300, 301-320, 321-340, 341-

360, 361-380, 38M00, 401-420, 421^40, 441-460, 461-480, 481-500, 501-520, 521-540,

541-560, 561-580, 581-600, 601-620, 621-640, 641-660, 661-680, 681-700, 701-720, 721-

740, 741-760, 761-780, 781-800, 801-820, 821-840, 841-860, 861-880, 881-900, 901-920,

921-940, 941-960,961-980, 981-1000, 1001-1020, 1021-1040, 1041-1060, 1061-1080, 1081-

1100, 1101-1120, 1121-1140, 1141-1160, 1161-1180, 1181-1200, 1201-1220, 1221-1240,

1241-1260, 1261-1280, 1281-1300, 1301-1320, 1321-1340, 1341-1360, 1361-1380, 1381-

1400, 1401-1420, 1421-1440, or 1441 to the end of the coding region of SEQ ID NO:Y.

Moreover, polypeptide fragments of the invention may be at least about 10, 15, 20, 25, 30,

35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75, 80, 85, 90, 100, 110, 120, 130, 140, or 150 amino acids in

length. In this context "about" includes the particularly recited ranges or values, or ranges or

values larger or smaller by several (5, 4, 3, 2, or 1) amino acids, at either extreme or at both

extremes. Polynucleotides encoding these polypeptide fragments are also encompassed by

the invention.

[0128] Even if deletion of one or more amino acids from the N-terminus of a protein

results in modification of loss of one or more biological functions of the protein,, other

functional activities (e.g., biological activities, ability to multimerize, ability to bind a ligand)

may still be retained. For example, the ability of shortened muteins to induce and/or bind to

antibodies which recognize the complete or mature forms of the polypeptides generally will

be retained when less than the majority of the residues ofthe complete or mature polypeptide

are removed from the N-terminus. Whether a particular polypeptide lacking N-terminal

residues of a complete polypeptide retains such immunologic activities can readily be

determined by routine methods described herein and otherwise known in the art It is not

unlikely that a mutein with a large number of deleted N-terminal amino acid residues may

retain some biological or immunogenic activities. In fact, peptides composed ofas few as six

amino acid residues may often evoke an immune response.

[0129] Accordingly, polypeptide fragments include the secreted protein as well as the

mature form. Further preferred polypeptide fragments include the secreted protein or the

mature form having a continuous series of deleted residues from the amino or the caiboxy

terminus, or both. For example, any number of amino acids, ranging from 1-60, can be

deleted from the amino terminus of either the secreted polypeptide or the mature form.

Similarly, any number of amino acids, ranging from 1-30, can be deleted from the carboxy
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terminus of the secreted protein or mature form. Furthermore) any combination ofthe above

amino and carboxy terminus deletions are preferred. Similarly, polynucleotides encoding

these polypeptide fragments are also preferred

[0130] The present invention further provides polypeptides having one or more residues

deleted from the amino terminus of the amino acid sequence of a polypeptide disclosed

herein (e.g., a polypeptide of SEQ ID NO:Y, a polypeptide encoded by the polynucleotide

sequence contained in SEQ ID NO:X or the complement thereof, a polypeptide encoded by

the portion ofSEQ ID NO:X as defined in columns 8 and 9 of Table 2, and/or a polypeptide

encoded by the cDNA contained in Clone ID NO:Z). In particular, N~terminal deletions may

be described by the general formula m-q, where q is a whole integer representing the total

number of amino acid residues in a polypeptide of the invention (e.g., the polypeptide

disclosed in SEQ ID NO:Y, or the polypeptide encoded by the portion of SEQ ID NO:X as

defined in columns 8 and 9 ofTable 2), and m is defined as any integer ranging from 2 to q-

6. Polynucleotides encoding these polypeptides are also encompassed by the invention.

[0131] The present invention further provides polypeptides having one or more residues

from the carboxy terminus of the amino acid sequence of a polypeptide disclosed herein (e.g.,

a polypeptide of SEQ ID NO:Y, a polypeptide encoded by the polynucleotide sequence

contained in SEQ ID NO:X, a polypeptide encoded by the portion of SEQ ID NO:X as

defined in columns 8 and 9 ofTable 2, and/or a polypeptide encoded by the cDNA contained

in Clone ID NO:Z). In particular, C-terminal deletions may be described by the general

formula 1-n, where n is any whole integer ranging from 6 to q-1, and where n corresponds to

the position of amino acid residue in a polypeptide of the invention. Polynucleotides

encoding these polypeptides are also encompassed by the invention.

[0132] In addition, any of the above described N- or C-terminal deletions can be

combined to produce a N- and C-terminal deleted polypeptide. The invention also provides

polypeptides having one or more amino acids deleted from both the amino and the carboxyl

termini, which may be described generally as having residues m-n of a polypeptide encoded

by SEQ ID NO:X (e.g., including, but not limited to, the preferred polypeptide disclosed as

SEQ ID NO:Y and the polypeptide encoded by the portion of SEQ ID NO:X as defined in

columns 8 and 9 ofTable 2), the cDNA contained in Clone ID NO:Z, and/or the complement

thereof, where n and m are integers as described above. Polynucleotides encoding these

polypeptides are also encompassed by the invention.
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[0133] Also as mentioned above, even if deletion of one or more amino acids from the

C-terminus of a protein results in modification of loss of one or more biological functions of

the protein, other functional activities (e.g., biological activities, ability to multimerize,

ability to bind a Ugand) may still be retained For example the ability ofthe shortened mutein

to induce and/or bind to antibodies which recognize the complete or mature forms of the

polypeptide generally will be retained when less than the majority of the residues of the

complete or mature polypeptide are removed from the C-terminus. Whether a particular

polypeptide lacking C-terminal residues of a complete polypeptide retains such immunologic

activities can readily be determined by routine methods described herein and otherwise

known in the art. It is not unlikely that a mutein with a large number of deleted C-terminal

amino acid residues may retain some biological or immunogenic activities. In fact, peptides

composed ofas few as six amino acid residues may often evoke an immune response.

[0134] The present application is also directed to proteins containing polypeptides at least

80%, 85%, 90%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98% or 99% identical to a polypeptide sequence set forth

herein. In preferred embodiments, the application is directed to proteins containing

polypeptides at least 80%, 85%, 90%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98% or 99% identical to polypeptides

having the amino acid sequence of the specific N- and C-terminal deletions. Polynucleotides

encoding these polypeptides are also encompassed by the invention.

[0135] Any polypeptide sequence encoded by, for example, the polynucleotide sequences

set forth as SEQ ID NO:X or the complement thereof, (presented, for example, in Tables 1

and 2), or the cDNA contained in Clone ID NO:Z, may be analyzed to determine certain

preferred regions of the polypeptide. For example, the amino acid sequence of a polypeptide

encoded by a polynucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO:X (e.g,, the polypeptide of SEQ ID

NO:Y and the polypeptide encoded by the portion ofSEQ IDNO:X as defined in columnns 8

and 9 of Table 2) or the cDNA contained in Clone ID NO:Z may be analyzed using the

default parameters of the DNASTAR computer algorithm (DNASTAR, Inc., 1228 S. Park

St, Madison, WI 53715 USA; http://www.dnastar.com/).

[0136J Polypeptide regions that may be routinely obtained using the DNASTAR computer

algorithm include, but are not limited to, Garnier-Robson alpha-regions, beta-regions,

turn-regions, and coil-regions; Chou-Fasman alpha-regions, beta-regions, and turn-regions;

Kyte-Doolittle hydrophilic regions and hydrophobic regions; Eisenberg alpha- and

beta-amphipathic regions; Karplus-Schulz flexible regions; Emini surface-forming regions;
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and Jameson-Wolfregions ofhigh antigenic index. Among highly preferred polynucleotides

of the invention in this regard are those that encode polypeptides comprising regions that

combine several structural features, such as several (e.g., 1, 2, 3 or 4) of the features set out

above.

[0137] Additionally, Kyte-Doolittle hydrophilic regions and hydrophobic regions, Emini

surface-forming regions, and Jameson-Wolf regions of high antigenic index (i.e., containing

four or more contiguous amino acids having an antigenic index of greater than or equal to

1.5, as identified using the default parameters ofthe Jameson-Wolfprogram) can routinely be

used to determine polypeptide regions that exhibit a high degree ofpotential for antigenicity.

Regions of high antigenicity are determined from data by DNASTAR analysis by choosing

values which represent regions of the polypeptide which are likely to be exposed on the

surface of the polypeptide in an environment in which antigen recognition may occur in the

process of initiation of an immune response.

[0138] Preferred polypeptide fragments of the invention are fragments comprising, or

alternatively, consisting of, an amino acid sequence that displays a functional activity (e.g.

biological activity) of the polypeptide sequence of which the amino acid sequence is a

fragment By a polypeptide displaying a "functional activity" is meant a polypeptide capable

of one or more known functional activities associated with a full-length protein, such as, for

example, biological activity, antigenicity, immunogenicity, and/or multimerization, as

described herein.

[0139] Other preferred polypeptide fragments are biologically active fragments.

Biologically active fragments are those exhibiting activity similar, but not necessarily

identical, to an activity ofthe polypeptide ofthe present invention. The biological activity of

the fragments may include an improved desired activity, or a decreased undesirable activity.

[0140] In preferred embodiments, polypeptides of the invention comprise, or alternatively

consist of, one, two, three, four, five or more of the antigenic fragments of the polypeptide of

SEQ ID NO:Y, or portions thereof. Polynucleotides encoding these polypeptides are also

encompassed by the invention.

[0141] The present invention encompasses polypeptides comprising, or alternatively

consisting of, an epitope of: the polypeptide sequence shown in SEQ ID NO:Y; a polypeptide

sequence encoded by SEQ ID NO:X or the complementary strand thereto; the polypeptide

sequence encoded by the portion ofSEQ ID NO:X as defined in columns 8 and 9 ofTable 2;
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the polypeptide sequence encoded by the cDNA contained in Clone ED NO:Z; or the

polypeptide sequence encoded by a polynucleotide that hybridizes to the sequence ofSEQ ID

NO:X, the complement of the sequence of SEQ ID NO:X, the complement of a portion of

SEQ ID NO:X as defined in columns 8 and 9 of Table 2, or the cDNA sequence contained in

Clone ED NO:Z under stringent hybridization conditions or alternatively, under lower

stringency hybridization as defined supra. The present invention further encompasses

polynucleotide sequences encoding an epitope of a polypeptide sequence of the invention

(such as, for example, the sequence disclosed in SEQ ID NO:X, or a fragment thereof),

polynucleotide sequences of the complementary strand of a polynucleotide sequence

encoding an epitope of the invention, and polynucleotide sequences which hybridize to the

complementary strand under stringent hybridization conditions or alternatively, under lower

stringency hybridization conditions defined supra.

[0142] The term "epitopes," as used herein, refers to portions of a polypeptide having

antigenic or immunogenic activity in an animal, preferably a mammal, and most preferably

in a human; In a preferred embodiment, the present invention encompasses a polypeptide

comprising an epitope, as well as the polynucleotide encoding this polypeptide. An

"immunogenic epitope/' as used herein, is defined as a portion of a protein that elicits an

antibody response in an animal, as determined by any method known in the ait, for example,

by the methods for generating antibodies described infra. (See, for example, Geysen et aL,

Proc. Natl. Acad Sci. USA 81:3998- 4002 (1983)). The term "antigenic epitope," as used

herein, is defined as a portion of a protein to which an antibody can immunospecifically bind

its antigen as determined by any method well known in the art, for example, by the

immunoassays described herein. Immunospecific binding excludes non-specific binding but

does not necessarily exclude cross- reactivity with other antigens. Antigenic epitopes need

not necessarily be immunogenic.

[0143] Fragments which function as epitopes may be produced by any conventional

means. (See, e.g., Houghten, R. A., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 82:5131-5135 (1985) further

described in U.S. Patent No. 4,631,21 1.)

[0144] In the present invention, antigenic epitopes preferably contain a sequence of at

least 4, at least 5, at least 6, at least 7, more preferably at least 8, at least 9, at least 10, at least

11, at least 12, at least 13, at least 14, at least 15, at least 20, at least 25, at least 30, at least

40, at least 50, and, most preferably, between about 15 to about 30 amino acids. Preferred
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polypeptides comprising immunogenic or antigenic epitopes are at least 10, 15, 20, 25, 30,

35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75, 80, 85, 90, 95, or 100 amino acid residues in length.

Additional non-exclusive preferred antigenic epitopes include the antigenic epitopes

disclosed herein, as well as portions thereof. Antigenic epitopes are useful, for example, to

raise antibodies, including monoclonal antibodies, that specifically bind the epitope.

Preferred antigenic epitopes include the antigenic epitopes disclosed herein, as well as any

combination of two, three, four, five or more ofthese antigenic epitopes. Antigenic epitopes

can be used as the target molecules in immunoassays. (See, for instance, Wilson et aL, Cell

37:767-778 (1984); Sutcliffe et aL, Science 219:660-666 (1983)).

[0145] Non-limiting examples of epitopes of polypeptides that can be used to generate

antibodies of the invention include a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting of,

at least one, two, three, four, five, six or more of the portion(s) ofSEQ ID NO:Y specified in

column 7 of Table 1. These polypeptide fragments have been determined to bear antigenic

epitopes ofthe proteins ofthe invention by the analysis of the Jameson-Wolf antigenic index

which is included in the DNAStar suite of computer programs* By "comprise" it is intended

that a polypeptide contains at least one, two, three, four, five, six or more ofthe portion(s) of

SEQ ID NO:Y shown in column 7 ofTable 1, but it may contain additional flanking residues

on either the amino or carboxyl termini of the recited portion. Such additional flanking

sequences are preferably sequences naturally found adjacent to the portion; i.e., contiguous

sequence shown in SEQ ID NO:Y. The flanking sequence may, however, be sequences from

a heterolgous polypeptide, such as from another protein described herein or from a

heterologous polypeptide not described herein. In particular embodiments, epitope portions

ofa polypeptide ofthe invention comprise one, two, three, or more of the portions ofSEQ ID

NO:Y shown in column 7 of Table 1

.

[0146J Similarly, immunogenic epitopes can be used, for example, to induce antibodies

according to methods well known in the art See, for instance, Sutcliffe et aL, supra; Wilson

et aL, supra; Chow et aL, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 82:910-914; and Bittle et aL, J. Gen.

ViroL 66:2347-2354 (1985). Preferred immunogenic epitopes include the immunogenic

epitopes disclosed herein, as well as any combination of two, three, four, five or more of

these immunogenic epitopes. The polypeptides comprising one or more immunogenic

epitopes may be presented for eliciting an antibody response together with a carrier protein,

such as an albumin, to an animal system (such as rabbit or mouse), or, ifthe polypeptide is of
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sufficient length (at least about 25 amino acids), the polypeptide may be presented without a

carrier. However, immunogenic epitopes comprising as few as 8 to 10 amino acids have

been shown to be sufficient to raise antibodies capable of binding to, at the very least, linear

epitopes in a denatured polypeptide (e.g., in Western blotting).

[0147] Epitope-bearing polypeptides of the present invention may be used to induce

antibodies according to methods well known in the art including, but not limited to, in vivo

immunization, in vitro immunization, and phage display methods. See, e.g., Sutcliffe et aL,

supra\ Wilson et aL, supra, and Bittle et aL, J. Gen. ViroL, 66:2347-2354 (1985). If in vivo

immunization is used, animals may be immunized with free peptide; however, anti-peptide

antibody titer may be boosted by coupling the peptide to a macromolecular carrier, such as

keyhole limpet hemacyanin (KLH) or tetanus toxoid. For instance, peptides containing

cysteine residues may be coupled to a carrier using a linker such as maleimidobenzoyl- N-

hydroxysuccinimide ester (MBS), while other peptides may be coupled to carriers using a

more general linking agent such as glutaraldehyde. Animals such as rabbits, rats and mice

are immunized with either free or carrier- coupled peptides, for instance, by intraperitoneal

and/or intradermal injection of emulsions containing about 100 fig of peptide or carrier

protein and Freund's adjuvant or any other adjuvant known for stimulating an immune

response. . Several booster injections may be needed, for instance, at intervals of about two

weeks, to provide a useful titer of anti-peptide antibody which can be detected, for example,

by ELISA assay using free peptide adsorbed to a solid surface. The titer of anti-peptide

antibodies in serum from an immunized animal may be increased by selection of anti-peptide

antibodies, for instance, by adsorption to the peptide on a solid support and elution of the

selected antibodies according to methods well known in the art.

[0148] As one of skill in the art will appreciate, and as discussed above, the polypeptides

of the present invention (e.g., those comprising an immunogenic or antigenic epitope) can be

fused to heterologous polypeptide sequences. For example, polypeptides of the present

invention (including fragments or variants thereof), may be fused with the constant domain of

immunoglobulins (IgA, IgE, IgG, IgM), or portions thereof (CHI, CH2, CH3, or any

combination thereof and portions thereof, resulting in chimeric polypeptides. By way of

another non-limiting example, polypeptides and/or antibodies of the present invention

(including fragments or variants thereof) may be fused with albumin (including but not

limited to recombinant human serum albumin or fragments or variants thereof (see, e.g., U.S.
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Patent No. 5,876,969, issued March 2, 1999, EP Patent 0 413 622, and U.S. Patent No.

5,766,883, issued June 16, 1998, herein incorporated by reference in their entirety)). In a

preferred embodiment, polypeptides and/or antibodies of the present invention (including

fragments or variants thereof) are fused with the mature form ofhuman serum albumin (i.e.,

amino acids 1 - 585 ofhuman serum albumin as shown in Figures 1 and 2 ofEP Patent 0 322

094) which is herein incorporated by reference in its entirety. In another preferred

embodiment, polypeptides and/or antibodies of the present invention (including fragments or

variants thereof) are fused with polypeptide fragments comprising, or alternatively consisting

of, amino acid residues 1-z ofhuman serum albumin, where z is an integer from 369 to 419,

as described in U.S. Patent 5,766,883 herein incorporated by reference in its entirety.

Polypeptides and/or antibodies of the present invention (including fragments or variants

thereof) may be fused to either the N- or C-terminal end of the heterologous protein (e.g.,

immunoglobulin Fc polypeptide or human serum albumin polypeptide). Polynucleotides

encoding fusion proteins ofthe invention are also encompassed by the invention.

[0149] Such fusion proteins as those described above may facilitate purification and may

increase half-life in vivo. This has been shown for chimeric proteins consisting of the first

two domains of the human CD4-polypeptide and various domains of the constant regions of

the heavy or light chains of mammalian immunoglobulins. See, e.g., EP 394^827;

Traunecker et al., Nature, 331:84-86 (1988). Enhanced delivery of an antigen across the

epithelial barrier to the immune system has been demonstrated for antigens (e.g., insulin)

conjugated to an FcRn binding partner such as IgG or Fc fragments (see, e.g., PCT

Publications WO 96/22024 and WO 99/04813). IgG fusion proteins that have a disulfide-

linked dimeric structure due to the IgG portion desulfide bonds have also been found to be

more efficient in binding and neutralizing other molecules than monomeric polypeptides or

fragments thereof alone. See, e.g., Fountoulakis et al., J. Biochem., 270:3958-3964 (1995).

Nucleic acids encoding the above epitopes can also be recombined with a gene of interest as

an epitope tag (e.g., the hemagglutinin (HA) tag or flag tag) to aid in detection and

purification of the expressed polypeptide. For example, a system described by Janknecht et

al. allows for the ready purification of non-denatured fusion proteins expressed in human

cell lines (Janknecht et al., 1991, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 88:8972- 897). In this system,

the gene of interest is subcloned into a vaccinia recombination plasmid such that the open

reading flame of the gene is translationally fused to an amino-terminal tag consisting of six
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histidine residues. The tag serves as a matrix binding domain for the fusion protein.

Extracts from cells infected with the recombinant vaccinia virus are loaded onto Ni2+

nitriloacetic acid-agarose column and histidine-tagged proteins can be selectively eluted with

imidazole-containing buffers.

Fusion Proteins

[0150] Any polypeptide of the present invention can be used to generate fusion proteins.

For example, the polypeptide of the present invention, when fused to a second protein, can be

used as an antigenic tag. Antibodies raised against the polypeptide of the present invention

can be used to indirectly detect the second protein by binding to the polypeptide. Moreover,

because secreted proteins target cellular locations based on trafficking signals, polypeptides

of the present invention which are shown to be secreted can be used as targeting molecules

once fused to other proteins.

[0151] Examples of domains that can be fused to polypeptides of the present invention

include not only heterologous signal sequences, but also other heterologous functional

regions. The fusion does not necessarily need to be direct, but may occur through linker

sequences.

[0152] In certain preferred embodiments, proteins of the invention are fusion proteins

comprising an amino acid sequence that is anN and/or C- terminal deletion of a polypeptide

of the invention. In preferred embodiments, the invention is directed to a fusion protein

comprising an amino acid sequence that is at least 90%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98% or 99%

identical to a polypeptide sequence ofthe invention. Polynucleotides encoding these proteins

axe also encompassed by the invention.

[0153] Moreover, fusion proteins may also be engineered to improve characteristics of the

polypeptide of the present invention. For instance, a region of additional amino acids,

particularly charged amino acids, may be added to the N-terminus of the polypeptide to

improve stability and persistence during purification from the host cell or subsequent

handling and storage. Also, peptide moieties may be added to the polypeptide to facilitate

purificatioa Such regions may be removed prior to final preparation ofthe polypeptide. The

addition of peptide moieties to facilitate handling of polypeptides are familiar and routine

techniques in the art
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[0154] As one of skill in the ait will appreciate that, as discussed above, polypeptides of

the present invention, and epitope-bearing fragments thereof, can be combined with

heterologous polypeptide sequences. For example, the polypeptides of the present invention

may be fused with heterologous polypeptide sequences, for example, the polypeptides of the

present invention may be fused with the constant domain of immunoglobulins (IgA, IgE,

IgG, IgM) or portions thereof (CHI, CHE, CH3, and any combination thereof, including both

entire domains and portions thereof), or albumin (including, but not limited to, native or

recombinant human albumin or fragments or variants thereof (see, e.g., U.S. Patent No.

5,876,969, issued March 2, 1999, EP Patent 0 413 622, and U.S. Patent No. 5,766,883, issued

June 16, 1998, herein incorporated by reference in their entirety)), resulting in chimeric

polypeptides. For example, EP-A-0 464 533 (Canadian counterpart 2045869) discloses

fusion proteins comprising various portions of constant region ofimmunoglobulin molecules

together with another human protein or part thereof. In many cases, the Fc part in a fusion

protein is beneficial in therapy and diagnosis, and thus can result in, for example, improved

pharmacokinetic properties (EP-A 0232 262). Alternatively, deleting the Fc part after the

fusion protein has been expressed, detected, and purified, would be desired. For example, the

Fc portion may hinder therapy and diagnosis if the fusion protein is used as an antigen for

immunizations. In drug discovery, for example, human proteins, such as hIL-5, have been

fused with Fc portions for the purpose of high-throughput screening assays to identify

antagonists of hEL-5. See, D. Bennett et al, J. Molecular Recognition 8:52-58 (1995); K.

Johanson et al., J. Biol. Chem. 270:9459-9471 (1995).

[0155] Moreover, the polypeptides of the present invention can be fused to marker

sequences, such as a polypeptide which facilitates purification of the fused polypeptide. In

preferred embodiments, the marker amino acid sequence is a hexa-histidine peptide, such as

the tag provided in a pQE vector (QIAGEN, Inc., 9259 Eton Avenue, Chatsworth, CA,

91311), among others, many ofwhich are commercially available. As described in Gentz et

al., Proc. Natl. Acad. ScL USA 86:821-824 (1989), for instance, hexa-histidine provides for

convenient purification of the fusion protein. Another peptide tag useful for purification, the

"HA" tag, corresponds to an epitope derived from the influenza hemagglutinin protein

(Wilson et al., Cell 37:767 (1984)).

[0156] Additional fusion proteins of the invention may be generated through the

techniques of gene-shuffling, motif-shuffling, exon-shuffling, and/or codon-shuffling
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(collectively referred to as "DNA shuffling"). DNA shuffling may be employed to modulate

the activities of polypeptides of the invention, such methods can be used to generate

polypeptides with altered activity, as well as agonists and antagonists of the polypeptides.

See, generally, U.S. Patent Nos. 5,605,793; 5,81 1,238; 5,830,721; 5,834,252; and 5,837,458,

and Patten et al., Curr. Opinion BiotechnoL 8:724-33 (1997); Harayama, Trends BiotechnoL

16(2):76-82 (1998); Hansson, et al, J. Mol. Biol. 287:265-76 (1999); and Lorenzo and

Blasco, Biotechniques 24(2):308- 13 (1998) (each of these patents and publications are

hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety). In one embodiment, alteration of

polynucleotides corresponding to SEQ ID NO:X and the polypeptides encoded by these

polynucleotides may be achieved by DNA shuffling. DNA shuffling involves the assembly

of two or more DNA segments by homologous or site-specific recombination to generate

variation in the polynucleotide sequence. In another embodiment, polynucleotides of the

invention, or the encoded polypeptides, may be altered by being subjected to random

mutagenesis by error-prone PCR, random nucleotide insertion or other methods prior to

recombination. In another embodiment, one or more components, motifs, sections, parts,

domains, fragments, etc., of a polynucleotide encoding a polypeptide of the invention may be

recombined with one or more components, motifs, sections, parts, domains, fragments, etc.

ofone or more heterologous molecules.

[0157] Thus, any of these above fusions can be engineered using the polynucleotides or

the polypeptides ofthe present invention.

Recombinant and Synthetic Production ofPolypeptides of the Invention

[0158] The present invention also relates to vectors containing the polynucleotide of the

present invention, host cells, and the production of polypeptides by synthetic and

recombinant techniques. The vector may be, for example, a phage, plasmid, viral, or

retroviral vector* Retroviral vectors may be replication competent or replication defective.

In the latter case, viral propagation generally will occur only in complementing host cells.

[0159] The polynucleotides of the invention may be joined to a vector containing a

selectable marker for propagation in a host. Generally, a plasmid vector is introduced in a

precipitate, such as a calcium phosphate precipitate, or in a complex with a charged lipid. If

the vector is a virus, it may be packaged in vitro using an appropriate packaging cell line and

then transduced into host cells.
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[0160] The polynucleotide insert should be operatively linked to an appropriate promoter,

such as the phage lambda PL promoter, the E. coli lac, tip, phoA and tac promoters, the SV40

early and late promoters and promoters of retroviral LTRs, to name a few. Other suitable

promoters will be known to the skilled artisan. The expression constructs will further contain

sites for transcription initiation, termination, and, in the transcribed region, a ribosome

binding site for translation. The coding portion of the transcripts expressed by the constructs

will preferably include a translation initiating codon at the beginning and a termination codon

(UAA, UGA or UAG) appropriately positioned at the end ofthe polypeptide to be translated.

(0161] As indicated, the expression vectors will preferably include at least one selectable

marker. Such markers include dihydrofolate reductase, G418, glutamine synthase, or

neomycin resistance for eukaryotic cell culture, and tetracycline, kanamycin or ampicillin

resistance genes for culturing in E. coli and other bacteria. Representative examples of

appropriate hosts include, but are not limited to, bacterial cells, such as E. coli, Streptomyces

and Salmonella typhimurium cells; fungal cells, such as yeast cells (e.g., Saccharomyces

cerevisiae or Pichia pastoris (ATCC Accession No. 201 178)); insect cells such as Drosophila

S2 and Spodoptera SO cells; animal cells such as CHO, COS, 293* and Bowes melanoma

cells; and plant cells. Appropriate culture mediums and conditions for the above-described

host cells are known in the art

[0162] Among vectors preferred for use in bacteria include pQE70, pQE60 and pQE-9,

available from QIAGEN, Inc.; pBluescript vectors, Phagescript vectors, pNH8A, pNH16a,

pNH18A, pNH46A, available from Stratagene Cloning Systems, Inc.; and ptrc99a, pKK223-

3, pKK233-3, pDR540, pRIT5 available from Pharmacia Biotech, Inc. Among preferred

eukaryotic vectors are pWLNEO, pSV2CAT, pOG44, pXTl and pSG available from

Stratagene; and pSVK3, pBPV, pMSG and pSVL available from Pharmacia. Preferred

expression vectors for use in yeast systems include, but are not limited to pYES2, pYDl,

pTEFl/Zeo, pYES2/GS, pPICZ, pGAPZ, pGAPZalph, pPIC9, pPIC3.5, pHIL-D2, pHIL-Sl,

pPIC3.SK, pPIC9K, and PA0815 (all available from Invitrogen, Carlbad, CA). Other

suitable vectors will be readily apparent to the skilled artisan.

[0163] Vectors which use glutamine synthase (GS) or DHFR as the selectable markers

can be amplified in the presence of the drugs methionine sulphoximine or methotrexate,

respectively. An advantage of glutamine synthase based vectors are the availabilty of cell

lines (e.g., the murine myeloma cell line, NS0) which are glutamine synthase negative.
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Gtutamine synthase expression systems can also function in glutamine synthase expressing

cells (e.g., Chinese Hamster Ovary (CHO) cells) by providing additional inhibitor to prevent

the functioning of the endogenous gene. A glutamine synthase expression system and

components thereof are detailed in PCT publications: WO87/04462; WO86/05807;

WO89/01036; WO89/1G404; and WO91/06657, which are hereby incorporated in their

entireties by reference herein. Additionally, glutamine synthase expression vectors can be

obtained from Lonza Biologies, Inc. (Portsmouth, NH). Expression and production of

monoclonal antibodies using a GS expression system in murine myeloma cells is described in

Bebbington et a/., Bio/technology 10:169(1992) and in Biblia and Robinson Biotechnol

Prog. 1 1 : 1 (1995) which are herein incorporated by reference.

[0164] The present invention also relates to host cells containing the above-described

vector constructs described herein, and additionally encompasses host cells containing

nucleotide sequences of the invention that are operably associated with one or more

heterologous control regions (e.g., promoter and/or enhancer) using techniques known of in

the art The host cell can be a higher eukaryotic cell, such as a mammalian cell (e.g., a

human derived cell), or a lower eukaryotic cell, such as a yeast cell, or the host cell can be a

prokaryotic cell, such as a bacterid cell. A host strain may be chosen which modulates the

expression of the inserted gene sequences, or modifies and processes the gene product in the

specific fashion desired Expression from certain promoters can be elevated in the presence

of certain inducers; thus expression of the genetically engineered polypeptide may be

controlled Furthermore, different host cells have characteristics and specific mechanisms for

the translational and post-translational processing and modification (e.g., phosphorylation,

cleavage) of proteins. Appropriate cell lines can be chosen to ensure the desired

modifications and processing ofthe foreign protein expressed.

[0165] Introduction of the nucleic acids and nucleic acid constructs of the invention into

the host cell can be effected by calcium phosphate transfection, DEAE-dextran mediated

transfection, cationic lipid-mediated transfection, electroporation, transduction, infection, or

other methods. Such methods are described in many standard laboratory manuals, such as

Davis et ai, Basic Methods In Molecular Biology (1986). It is specifically contemplated that

the polypeptides of the present invention may in fact be expressed by a host cell lacking a

recombinant vector

[0166] In addition to encompassing host cells containing the vector constructs discussed
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herein, the invention also encompasses primary, secondary, and immortalized host cells of

vertebrate origin, particularly mammalian origin, that have been engineered to delete or

replace endogenous genetic material (e.g., the coding sequence), and/or to include genetic

material (e.g., heterologous polynucleotide sequences) that is operably associated with

polynucleotides of the invention, and which activates, alters, and/or amplifies endogenous

polynucleotides* For example, techniques known in the art may be used to operably associate

heterologous control regions (e.g., promoter and/or enhancer) and endogenous polynucleotide

sequences via homologous recombination (see, e.g., US Patent Number 5,641,670, issued

June 24, 1997; International Publication Number WO 96/29411; International Publication

Number WO 94/12650; Roller etal,Proc. Natl Acad. Set USA Sd:8932-8935 (1989); and

Zijlstra et al> Nature 342:435-438 (1989), the disclosures of each ofwhich are incorporated

by reference in their entireties).

[0167] Polypeptides of the invention can be recovered and purified from recombinant cell

cultures by well-known methods including ammonium sulfate or ethanol precipitation, acid

extraction, anion or cation exchange chromatography, phosphocellulose chromatography,

hydrophobic interaction chromatography, affinity chromatography, hydroxylapatite

chromatography and lectin chromatography. Most preferably, high performance liquid

chromatography (
,!HPLC") is employed for purification*

[0168] Polypeptides of the present invention can also be recovered from: products

purified from natural sources, including bodily fluids, tissues and cells, whether directly

isolated or cultured; products of chemical synthetic procedures; and products produced by

recombinant techniques from a prokaryotic or eukaryotic host, including, for example,

bacterial, yeast, higher plant, insect, and mammalian cells. Depending upon the host

employed in a recombinant production procedure, the polypeptides of the present invention

may be glycosylated or may be non-glycosylated. In addition, polypeptides of the invention

may also include an initial modified methionine residue, in some cases as a result of host-

mediated processes. Thus, it is well known in the art that the N-terminal methionine encoded

by the translation initiation codon generally is removed with high efficiency from any protein

after translation in all eukaryotic cells. While the N-terminal methionine on most proteins

also is efficiently removed in most prokaryotes, for some proteins, this prokaryotic removal

process is inefficient, depending on the nature of the amino acid to which the N-terminal

methionine is covalently linked.
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[0169] In one embodiment, the yeast Pichia pastoris is used to express polypeptides of the

invention in a eukaryotic system. Pichia pastoris is a methylotrophic yeast which can

metabolize methanol as its sole caibon source. A main step in the methanol metabolization

pathway is the oxidation of methanol to formaldehyde using 02. This reaction is catalyzed

by the enzyme alcohol oxidase. In order to metabolize methanol as its sole carbon source,

Pichia pastoris must generate high levels of alcohol oxidase due, in part, to the relatively low

affinity of alcohol oxidase for 02 . Consequently, in a growth medium depending on

methanol as a main carbon source, the promoter region of one of the two alcohol oxidase

genes (AOX1) is highly active. In the presence of methanol, alcohol oxidase produced from

the AOX1 gene comprises up to approximately 30% of the total soluble protein in Pichia

pastoris. See Ellis, S.B., et al, Mol Cell Biol 5:1111-21 (1985); Koutz, PJ, et al, Yeast

5:167-77 (1989); Tschopp, J.F., et al, Nucl Acids Res. 15:3859-76 (1987). Thus, a

heterologous coding sequence, such as, for example, a polynucleotide of the present

invention, under the transcriptional regulation of all or part of the AOX1 regulatory sequence

is expressed at exceptionally high levels in Pichia yeast grown in the presence ofmethanol.

[0170] In one example, the plasmid vector pPIC9K is used to express DNA encoding a

polypeptide of the invention, as set forth herein, in a Pichea yeast system essentially as

described in "Pichia Protocols: Methods in Molecular Biology," D.R, Higgins and J. Gregg*

eds. The Humana Press, Totowa, NJ, 1998. This expression vector allows expression and

secretion of a polypeptide of the invention by virtue of the strong AOX1 promoter linked to

the Pichia pastoris alkaline phosphatase (PHO) secretory signal peptide (i.e., leader) located

upstream of a multiple cloning site.

[0171] Many other yeast vectors could be used in place of pPIC9K, such as, pYES2,

pYDl, pTEFl/Zeo, pYES2/GS, pPICZ, pGAPZ, pGAPZalpha, pPIC9, pPIC3.5, pHIL-D2,

pEDDL-Sl, pPIC3.5K, and PA0815, as one skilled in the art would readily appreciate, as long

as the proposed expression construct provides appropriately located signals for transcription,

translation, secretion (ifdesired), and the like, including an in-frame AUG as required.

[0172] In another embodiment, high-level expression of a heterologous coding sequence,

such as, for example, a polynucleotide of the present invention, may be achieved by cloning
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the heterologous polynucleotide of the invention into an expression vector such as, for

example, pOAPZ or pGAPZalpha, and growing the yeast culture in the absence ofmethanol.

(0173] In addition to encompassing host cells containing the vector constructs discussed

herein, the invention also encompasses primary, secondary, and immortalized host cells of

vertebrate origin, particularly mammalian origin, that have been engineered to delete or

replace endogenous genetic material (e.g., coding sequence), and/or to include genetic

material (e.g., heterologous polynucleotide sequences) that is operably associated with

polynucleotides of the invention, and which activates, alters, and/or amplifies endogenous

polynucleotides. For example, techniques known in the art may be used to operably associate

heterologous control regions (e.g., promoter and/or enhancer) and endogenous

polynucleotide sequences via homologous recombination (see, e.g., U.S. Patent No.

5,641,670, issued June 24, 1997; International Publication No. WO 96/29411, published

September 26, 1996; International Publication No. WO 94/12650, published August 4, 1994;

Keller et aL, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 86:8932-8935 (1989); and Zijlstra et aL, Nature

342:435-438 (1989), the disclosures of each ofwhich are incorporated by reference in their

entireties):

[0174] In addition, polypeptides of the invention can be chemically synthesized using

techniques known in the art (e.g., see Creighton, 1983, Proteins: Structures and Molecular

Principles, W.H. Freeman & Co., N.Y., and Hunkapiller et al., Nature, 310:105-111 (1984)).

For example, a polypeptide corresponding to a fragment of a polypeptide can be synthesized

by use of a peptide synthesizer. Furthermore, if desired, nonclassical amino acids or

chemical amino acid analogs can be introduced as a substitution or addition into the

polypeptide sequence. Non-classical amino acids include, but are not limited to, to the D-

isomers of the common amino acids, 2,4-diaminobutyric acid, a-amino isobutyric acid, 4-

aminobutyric acid, Abu, 2-amino butyric acid, g-Abu, e-Ahx, 6-amino hexanoic acid, Aib,

2-amino isobutyric acid, 3-amino propionic acid, ornithine, norleucine, norvaline,

hydroxyproline, sarcosine, citrulline, homocitrulline, cysteic acid, t-butylglycine, t-

butylalanine, phenylglycine, cyclohexylalanine, b-alanine, fluoro-amino acids, designer

amino acids such as b-methyl amino acids, Ca-methyl amino acids, Na-methyl amino acids,

and amino acid analogs in general. Furthermore, the amino acid can beD (dextrorotaiy) or L

(levorotary).

[0175J The invention encompasses polypeptides of the present invention which are
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differentially modified during or after translation, e.g., by glycosylatfon, acetylation,

phosphorylation, amidation, derivatization by known protecting/blocking groups, proteolytic

cleavage, linkage to an antibody molecule or other cellular ligand, etc. Any of numerous

chemical modifications may be carried out by known techniques, including but not limited, to

specific chemical cleavage by cyanogen bromide, trypsin, chymotrypsin, papain, V8

protease, NaBtL*; acetylation, formylation, oxidation, reduction; metabolic synthesis in the

presence oftunicamycin; etc.

[0176] Additional post-translational modifications encompassed by the invention include,

for example, e.g., N-linked or O-linked carbohydrate chains, processing of N-terminal or

C-terminal ends), attachment of chemical moieties to the amino acid backbone, chemical

modifications ofN-linked or O-linked carbohydrate chains, and addition or deletion of an

N-terminal methionine residue as a result of procaryotic host cell expression. The

polypeptides may also be modified with a detectable label, such as an enzymatic, fluorescent,

isotopic or affinity label to allow for detection and isolation of the protein.

[0177] Examples of suitable enzymes include horseradish peroxidase, alkaline

phosphatase, beta-galactosidase, or acetylcholinesterase; examples of suitable prosthetic

group complexes include streptavidin/biotin and avidin/biotin; examples of suitable

fluorescent materials include umbelliferone, fluorescein, fluorescein isothiocyanate,

rhodamine, dichlorotriazinylamine fluorescein, dansyl chloride or phycoerythrin; an example

of a luminescent material includes luminol; examples of bioluminescent materials include

luciferase, luciferin, and aequorin; and examples of suitable radioactive material include

iodine (
l21

I,
,25

I,
m

T)9 carbon (
14
C), sulfur (

35
S), tritium indium (

u,
In,

U2
In,

ll3m
In,

115m
In), technetium ("Tc^c), thaUium (^Ti), gallium (^Ga,

67
Ga), palladium (

103
Pd),

molybdenum (**Mo), xenon (
133

Xe), fluorine (
18
F),

153
Sm,

l77
Lu,

159
Gd,

149
Pm,

140
La,

175
Yb,

166
Ho,

47
Sc,

l86
Re,

188
Re,

142
Pr,

105
Rh, and "Ru.

[0178] In specific embodiments, a polypeptide of the present invention or fragment or

variant thereof is attached to macrocyclic chelators that associate with radiometal ions,

including but not limited to,
177

Lu,
90
Y,

166
Ho, and

153Sm, to polypeptides. In a preferred

embodiment, the radiometal ion associated with the macrocyclic chelators is
U1

ln. In

another preferred embodiment, the radiometal ion associated with the macrocyclic chelator is

90
Y. In specific embodiments, the macrocyclic chelator is 1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane-

N,Nf,N"J^"-tetraacetic acid (DOTA). In other specific embodiments, DOTA is attached to an
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antibody of the invention or fragment thereof via a linker molecule. Examples of linker

molecules useful for conjugating DOTA to a polypeptide are commonly known in the art -

see, for example, DeNardo et al., Clin Cancer Res. 4(10):2483-90 (1998); Peterson et al.,

Bioconjug. Chem. 10(4):553-7 (1999); and Zimmerman et al, Nucl. Med. Biol. 26(8):943-50

(1999); which are hereby incorporated by reference in their entirety.

[0179] As mentioned, the proteins of the invention may be modified by either natural

processes, such as posttranslational processing, or by chemical modification techniques

which are well known in the ait It will be appreciated that the same type of modification

may be present in the same or varying degrees at several sites in a given polypeptide.

Polypeptides ofthe invention may be branched, for example, as a result ofubiquitination, and

they may be cyclic, with or without branching. Cyclic, branched, and branched cyclic

polypeptides may result from posttranslation natural processes or may be made by synthetic

methods. Modifications include acetylation, acylation, ADP-ribosylation, amidation,

covalent attachment of flavin, covalent attachment of a heme moiety, covalent attachment of

a nucleotide or nucleotide derivative, covalent attachment of a lipid or lipid derivative,

covalent attachment of phosphotidylinositol, cross-linking, cyclization, disulfide bond

formation, demethylation, formation of covalent cross-links, formation ofcysteine, formation

of pyroglutamate, formylation, gamma-carboxylation, glycosylation, GPI anchor formation,

hydroxylation, iodination, methylation, myristoylation, oxidation, pegylation, proteolytic

processing, phosphorylation, prenylation, racemization, selenoylation, sulfation, transfer-

RNA mediated addition of amino acids to proteins such as arginylation, and ubiquitination.

(See, for instance, PROTEINS - STRUCTURE AND MOLECULAR PROPERTIES, 2nd

Ed., T. E. Creighton, W. H. Freeman and Company, New York (1993);

POSTTRANSLATIONAL COVALENT MODIFICATION OF PROTEINS, B. C. Johnson,

Ei, Academic Press, New York, pgs. 1-12 (1983); Seifter et aL, Meth. Enzymol. 182:626-

646 (1990); Rattan et al., Ann, N.Y. Acad. Sci. 663:48-62 (1992)).

[0180J Also provided by the invention are chemically modified derivatives of the

polypeptides of the invention which may provide additional advantages such as increased

solubility, stability and circulating time ofthe polypeptide, or decreased immunogenicity (see

U.S. Patent No. 4,179,337). The chemical moieties for derivitization may be selected from

water soluble polymers such as polyethylene glycol, ethylene glycol/propylene glycol

copolymers, carboxymethylcellulose, dextran, polyvinyl alcohol and the like. The
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polypeptides may be modified at random positions within the molecule, or at predetermined

positions within the molecule and may include one, two, three or more attached chemical

moieties.

[0181] The polymer may be of any molecular weight, and may be branched or

unbranched. For polyethylene glycol, the preferred molecular weight is between about 1 kDa

and about 100 kDa (the term "about" indicating that in preparations of polyethylene glycol,

some molecules will weigh more, some less, than the stated molecular weight) for ease in

handling and manufacturing. Other sizes may be used, depending on the desired therapeutic

profile (e.g., the duration of sustained release desired, the effects, if any on biological

activity, the ease in handling, the degree or lack of antigenicity and other known effects of

the polyethylene glycol to a therapeutic protein or analog). For example, the polyethylene

glycol may have an average molecular weight of about 200, 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, 2500,

3000, 3500, 4000, 4500, 5000, 5500, 6000, 6500, 7000, 7500, 8000, 8500, 9000, 9500,

10,000, 10,500, 11^000, 11,500, 12,000, 12,500, 13,000, 13,500, 14,000, 14,500, 15,000,

15,500, 16,000, 16,500, 17,000, 17,500, 18,000, 18,500, 19,000, 19,500, 20,000, 25,000,

30,000, 35,000, 40,000, 45,000, 50,000, 55,000, 60,000, 65,000, 70,000, 75,000, 80,000,

85,000, 90,000, 95,000, or 100,000 kDa.

[0182] As noted above, the polyethylene glycol may have a branched structure. Branched

polyethylene glycols are described, for example, in U.S. Patent No. 5,643,575; Morpurgo et

al, Appl Biochem. Biotechnol 56:59-72 (1996); Vorobjev et al, Nucleosides Nucleotides

75:2745-2750 (1999); and Caliceti et al, Bioconjug. Chem. 70:638-646 (1999), the

disclosures of each ofwhich are incorporated herein by reference.

[0183] The polyethylene glycol molecules (or other chemical moieties) should be attached

to the protein with consideration of effects on functional or antigenic domains ofthe protein.

There are a number of attachment methods available to those skilled in the art, such as, for

example, the method disclosed in EP 0 401 384 (coupling PEG to G-CSF), herein

incorporated by reference; see also Malik et al., Exp. Hematol. 20:1028-1035 (1992),

reporting pegylation of GM-CSF using tresyl chloride. For example, polyethylene glycol

may be covalently bound through amino acid residues via a reactive group, such as a free

amino or carboxyl group. Reactive groups are those to which an activated polyethylene

glycol molecule may be bound. The amino acid residues having a free amino group may

include lysine residues and the N-terminal amino acid residues; those having a free carboxyl
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group may include aspartic acid residues glutamic acid residues and the C-terminal amino

acid residue. Sulfhydryl groups may also be used as a reactive group for attaching the

polyethylene glycol mplecules. Preferred for therapeutic purposes is attachment at an amino

group, such as attachment at the N-tenninus or lysine group.

[0184] As suggested above, polyethylene glycol may be attached to proteins via linkage to

any of a number of amino acid residues. For example, polyethylene glycol can be linked to

proteins via covalent bonds to lysine, histidine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, or cysteine

residues. One or more reaction chemistries may be employed to attach polyethylene glycol

to specific amino acid residues (e.g., lysine, histidine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, or

cysteine) of the protein or to more than one type ofamino acid residue (e.g., lysine, histidine,

aspartic acid, glutamic acid, cysteine and combinations thereof) of the protein.

[0185] One may specifically desire proteins chemically modified at the N-tenninus.

Using polyethylene glycol as an illustration of the present composition, one may select from

a variety of polyethylene glycol molecules (by molecular weight, branching, etc.), the

proportion of polyethylene glycol molecules to protein (polypeptide) molecules in the.

reaction mix, the type of pegylation reaction to be performed, and the method of obtaining

the selected N-terminally pegylated protein. The method of obtaining the N-terminally

pegylated preparation (i.e., separating this moiety from other monopegylated moieties if

necessary) may be by purification of the N-terminally pegylated material from a population

of pegylated protein molecules. Selective proteins chemically modified at the N-terminus

modification may be accomplished by reductive alkylation which exploits differential

reactivity of different types ofprimary amino groups (lysine versus the N-terminal) available

for derivatization in a particular protein. Under the appropriate reaction conditions,

substantially selective derivatization of the protein at the N-terminus with a carbonyl group

containing polymer is achieved

[0186] As indicated above, pegylation of the proteins of the invention may be

accomplished by any number of means. For example, polyethylene glycol may be attached

to the protein either directly or by an intervening linker. Linkerless systems for attaching

polyethylene glycol to proteins are described in Delgado et al., Crit Rev. Thera. Drug Carrier

Sys. 9:249-304 (1992); Francis et al., Intern. J. of Hematol. 68: 1-18 (1998); U.S. Patent No.

4,002,531; U.S. Patent No. 5349,052; WO 95/06058; and WO 98/32466, the disclosures of

each ofwhich are incorporated herein by reference.
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[01871 One system for attaching polyethylene glycol directly to amino acid residues of

proteins without an intervening linker employs tresylated MPEG, which is produced by the

modification of monmethoxy polyethylene glycol (MPEG) using tresylchloride

(CISO2CH2CF3). Upon reaction of protein with tresylated MPEG, polyethylene glycol is

directly attached to amine groups of the protein. Thus, the invention includes protein-

polyethylene glycol conjugates produced by reacting proteins of the invention with a

polyethylene glycol molecule having a 2,2,2-trifluoreothane sulphonyl group.

[0188] Polyethylene glycol can also be attached to proteins using a number of different

intervening linkers, For example, U.S. Patent No. 5,612,460, the entire disclosure ofwhich is

incorporated herein by reference, discloses methane linkers for connecting polyethylene

glycol to proteins. Protein-polyethylene glycol conjugates wherein the polyethylene glycol is

attached to the protein by a linker can also be produced by reaction of proteins with

compounds such as MPEG-succinimidylsuccinate, MPEG activated with

1,1-carbonyldiimidazole, MPEG-2,4,5-trichloropenylcarbonate, MPEG-p-

nitrophenolcarbonate, and various MPEG-succinate derivatives. A number of additional

polyethylene glycol derivatives and reaction chemistries for attaching polyethylene glycol to

proteins are described in International Publication No. WO 98/32466, the entire disclosure of

which is incorporated herein by reference. Pegylated protein products produced using the

reaction chemistries set out herein are included within the scope ofthe invention.

[0189] The number of polyethylene glycol moieties attached to each protein of the

invention (i.e., the degree of substitution) may also vary. For example, the pegylated proteins

of the invention may be linked, on average, to 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 15, 17, 20, or

more polyethylene glycol molecules. Similarly, the average degree of substitution within

ranges such as 1-3, 2-4, 3-5, 4-6, 5-7, 6-8, 7-9, 8-10, 9-11, 10-12, 11-13, 12-14, 13-15, 14-16,

15-17, 16-18, 17-19, or 18-20 polyethylene glycol moieties per protein molecule. Methods

for determining the degree of substitution are discussed, for example, in Delgado et al., Grit

Rev. Thera. Drag Carrier Sys. 9:249-304 (1992).

[0190] The polypeptides of the invention can be recovered and purified from chemical

synthesis and recombinant cell cultures by standard methods which include, but are not

limited to, ammonium sulfate or ethanol precipitation, acid extraction, anion or cation

exchange chromatography, phosphocellulose chromatography, hydrophobic interaction

chromatography, affinity chromatography, hydroxylapatite chromatography and lectin
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chromatography. Most preferably, high performance liquid chromatography OOTLC") is

employed for purification. Well known techniques for refolding protein may be employed to

regenerate active conformation when the polypeptide is denatured during isolation and/or

purification.

[0191] The polypeptides ofthe invention may be in monomers or multimers (i.e., dimers,

trimers, tetramers and higher multimers). Accordingly, the present invention relates to

monomers and multimers of the polypeptides of the invention, their preparation, and

compositions (preferably, Therapeutics) containing them. In specific embodiments, the

polypeptides of the invention are monomers, dimers, trimers or tetramers. In additional

embodiments, the multimers of the invention are at least dimers, at least trimers, or at least

tetramers.

[0192] Multimers encompassed by the invention may be homomers or heteromers. As

used herein, the term homomer refers to a multimer containing only polypeptides

corresponding to a protein of the invention (e.g., the amino acid sequence ofSEQ ID NO:Y,

an amino acid sequence encoded by SEQ ID NO:X or the complement ofSEQ ID NO:X, the

amino acid sequence encoded by the portion ofSEQ ID NO:X as defined in columns 8 and 9

of Table 2, and/or an amino acid sequence encoded by cDNA contained in Clone ID NO:Z

(including fragments, variants, splice variants, and fusion proteins, corresponding to these as

described herein)). These homomers may contain polypeptides having identical or different

amino acid sequences, hi a specific embodiment, a homomer of the invention is a multimer

containing only polypeptides having an identical amino acid sequence. In another specific

embodiment, a homomer of the invention* is a multimer containing polypeptides having

different amino acid sequences. In specific embodiments, the multimer of the invention is a

homodimer (e.g., containing two polypeptides having identical or different amino acid

sequences) or a homotrimer (e.g., containing three polypeptides having identical aUd/or

different amino acid sequences). In additional embodiments, the homomeric multimer of the

invention is at least a homodimer, at least a homotrimer, or at least a homotetramer.

[0193] As used herein, the term heteromer refers to a multimer containing one or more

heterologous polypeptides (i.e., polypeptides of different proteins) in addition to the

polypeptides of the invention. In a specific embodiment, the multimer of the invention is a

heterodimer, a heterotrimer, or a heterotetramer. In additional embodiments, the heteromeric
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multimer of the invention is at least a heterodimer, at least a heterotrimer, or at least a

heterotetramer.

[0194] Multimers of the invention may be the result of hydrophobic, hydrophilic, ionic

and/or covalent associations and/or may be indirectly linked by, for example, liposome

formation. Thus, in one embodiment, multimers of the invention, such as, for example,

homodimers or homotrimers, are formed when polypeptides of the invention contact one

another in solution. In another embodiment, heteromultimers of the invention, such as, for

example, heterotrimers or heterotetramers, are formed when polypeptides of the invention

contact antibodies to the polypeptides of the invention (including antibodies to the

heterologous polypeptide sequence in a fusion protein of the invention) in solution. In other

embodiments, multimers of the invention are formed by covalent associations with and/or

between the polypeptides of the invention. Such covalent associations may involve one or

more amino acid residues contained in the polypeptide sequence (e.g., that recited in SEQ ID

NO:Y, encoded by the portion of SEQ ID NO:X as defined in columns 8 and 9 of Table 2,

and/or encoded by the cDNA contained in Clone ID NO:Z). In one instance, the covalent

associations are cross-linking between cysteine residues located within the polypeptide

sequences which interact in the native (i.e., naturally occurring) polypeptide. In another

instance, the covalent associations are the consequence of chemical or recombinant

manipulation. Alternatively, such covalent associations may involve one or more amino acid

residues contained in the heterologous polypeptide sequence in a fusion protein. In one

example, covalent associations are between the heterologous sequence contained in a fusion

protein of the invention (see, e.g., US Patent Number 5,478,925). In a specific example, the

covalent associations are between the heterologous sequence contained in a Fc fusion protein

of the invention (as described herein). In another specific example, covalent associations of

fusion proteins of the invention are between heterologous polypeptide sequence from another

protein that is capable of forming covalently associated multimers, such as for example,

osteoprotegerin (see, e.g., International Publication NO: WO 98/49305, the contents ofwhich

are herein incorporated by reference in its entirety). In another embodiment, two or more

polypeptides of the invention are joined through peptide linkers. Examples include those

peptide linkers described in U.S. Pat. No. 5,073,627 (hereby incorporated by reference).

Proteins comprising multiple polypeptides of the invention separated by peptide linkers may

be produced using conventional recombinant DNA technology.
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[0195] Another method for preparing multimer polypeptides of the invention involves use

of polypeptides of the invention fused to a leucine zipper or isoleucine zipper polypeptide

sequence. Leucine zipper and isoleucine zipper domains are polypeptides that promote

multimerization of the proteins in which they are found. Leucine zippers were originally

identified in several DNA-binding proteins (Landschulz et al., Science 240:1759, (1988)),

and have since been found in a variety of different proteins. Among the known leucine

zippers are naturally occurring peptides and derivatives thereof that dimerize or trimerize.

Examples of leucine zipper domains suitable for producing soluble multimeric proteins of the

invention axe those described in PCT application WO 94/10308, hereby incorporated by

reference. Recombinant fusion proteins comprising a polypeptide of the invention fused to a

polypeptide sequence that dimerizes or trimerizes in solution are expressed in suitable host

cells, and the resulting soluble multimeric fusion protein is recovered from the culture

supernatant using techniques known in the art

[0196] Trimeric polypeptides of the invention may offer the advantage of enhanced

biological activity. Preferred leucine zipper moieties and isoleucine moieties are those that

preferentially form trimers. One example is a leucine zipper derived from lung surfactant

protein D (SPD), as described in Hoppe et al. (FEBS Letters 344:191, (1994)) and in U.S.

patent application Ser. No. 08/446,922, hereby incorporated by reference. Other peptides

derived from naturally occurring trimeric proteins may be employed in preparing trimeric

polypeptides ofthe invention.

[0197] In another example, proteins of the invention are associated by interactions

between Flag® polypeptide sequence contained in fusion proteins ofthe invention containing

Flag® polypeptide sequence. In a further embodiment, proteins of the invention are

associated by interactions between heterologous polypeptide sequence contained in Flag®

fiision proteins ofthe invention and anti-Flag® antibody.

[0198] The multimers of the invention may be generated using chemical techniques

known in the art. For example, polypeptides desired to be contained in,the multimers of the

invention may be chemically cross-linked using linker molecules and linker molecule length

optimization techniques known in the art (see, e.g., US Patent Number 5,478,925, which is

herein incorporated by reference in its entirety). Additionally, multimers of the invention

may be generated using techniques known in the art to form one or more inter-molecule

cross-links between the cysteine residues located within the sequence of the polypeptides
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desired to be contained in the multimer (see, e.g., US Patent Number 5,478,925, which is

herein incorporated by reference in its entirety). Further, polypeptides of the invention may

be routinely modified by the addition of cysteine or biotin to the C-tenninus or N-tenninus of

the polypeptide and techniques known in the art may be applied to generate multimers

containing one or more of these modified polypeptides (see, e.g., US Patent Number

5,478,925, which is herein incorporated by reference in its entirety). Additionally,

techniques known in the art may be applied to generate liposomes containing the polypeptide

components desired to be contained in the multimer of the invention (see, e.g., US Patent

Number 5,478,925, which is herein incorporated by reference in its entirety).

[0199] Alternatively, multimers of the invention may be generated using genetic

engineering techniques known in the art. In one embodiment, polypeptides contained in

multimers of thfe invention are produced recombinantly using fusion protein technology

described herein or otherwise known in the art (see, e.g., US Patent Number 5,478,925,

which is herein incorporated by reference in its entirety). In a specific embodiment,

polynucleotides coding for a homodimer of the invention are generated by ligating a

polynucleotide sequence encoding a polypeptide of the invention to a sequence encoding a

linker polypeptide and then further to a synthetic polynucleotide encoding the translated

product of the polypeptide in the reverse orientation from the original C-terminus to the N-

terminus (lacking the leader sequence) (see, e.g., US Patent Number 5,478,925, which is

herein incorporated by reference in its entirety). In another embodiment, recombinant

techniques described herein or otherwise known in the art are applied to generate

recombinant polypeptides of the invention which contain a transmembrane domain (or

hydrophobic or signal peptide) and which can be incorporated by membrane reconstitution

techniques into liposomes (see, e.g., US Patent Number 5,478,925, which is herein

incorporated by reference in its entirety).

Antibodies

{0200] Further polypeptides of the invention relate to antibodies and T-cell antigen

receptors (TCR) which immunospecifically bind a polypeptide, polypeptide fragment, or

variant ofthe invention (e.g., a polypeptide or fragment or variant ofthe amino acid sequence

ofSEQ ID NO:Y or a polypeptide encoded by the cDNA contained in Clone ID No:Z, and/or

an epitope, of the present invention) as determined by immunoassays well known in the art
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for assaying specific antibody-antigen binding. Antibodies of the invention include, but are

not limited to, polyclonal, monoclonal, multispecific, human, humanized or chimeric

antibodies, single chain antibodies, Fab fragments, F(ab') fragments, fragments produced by

a Fab expression library, anti-idiotypic (anti-Id) antibodies (including, e.g., anti-Id antibodies

to antibodies of the invention), intracellularly-made antibodies (i.e., intrabodies), and

epitope-binding fragments of any ofthe above. The term "antibody," as used herein, refers to

immunoglobulin molecules and immunologically active portions of immunoglobulin

molecules, i.e., molecules that contain an antigen binding site that immunospecifically binds

an antigen. The immunoglobulin molecules of the invention can be of any type (e.g., IgG,

IgE, IgM, IgD, IgA and IgY), class (e.g., IgGl, IgG2, IgG3, IgG4, IgAl and IgA2) or

subclass of immunoglobulin molecule. In preferred embodiments, the immunoglobulin

molecules of the invention are IgGl . hi other preferred embodiments, the immunoglobulin

molecules ofthe invention are IgG4.

[0201] Most preferably the antibodies are human antigen-binding antibody fragments of

the present invention and include, but are not limited to, Fab, Fab1 and F(ab02, Fd, single-

chain Fvs (scFv), single-chain antibodies, disulfide-linked Fvs (sdFv) and fragments

comprising either a VL or VH domain. Antigen-binding antibody fragments, including

single-chain antibodies, may comprise the variable region(s) alone or in combination with the

entirety or a portion of the following; hinge region, CHI, CH2, and CH3 domains. Also

included in the invention are antigen-binding fragments also comprising any combination of

variable region(s) with a hinge region, CHI, CH2, and CH3 domains. The antibodies of the

invention may be from any animal origin including birds and mammals. Preferably, the

antibodies are human, murine (e.g., mouse and rat), donkey, ship rabbit, goat, guinea pig,

camel, horse, or chicken. As used herein, "human" antibodies include antibodies having the

amino acid sequence of a human immunoglobulin and include antibodies isolated from

human immunoglobulin libraries or from animals transgenic for one or more human

immunoglobulin and that do not express endogenous immunoglobulins, as described infra

and, for example in, U.S. Patent No. 5,939,598 by Kucherlapati et al.

[0202] The antibodies ofthe present inventionmay be monospecific, bispecific, trispecific

or of greater multispecifrcity. Multispecific antibodies may be specific for different epitopes

of a polypeptide of the present invention or may be specific for both a polypeptide of the

present invention as well as for a heterologous epitope, such as a heterologous polypeptide or
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solid support material. See, e.g., PCT publications WO 93/17715; WO 92/08802; WO
91/00360; WO 92/05793; Tutt, et al, J. Immunol. 147:60-69 (1991); U.S. Patent Nos.

4,474,893; 4,714,681; 4,925,648; 5,573,920; 5,601,819; Kostelny et al., J. Immunol.

148:1547-1553 (1992).

[0203] Antibodies of the present invention may be described or specified in terms of the

epitope(s) or portion(s) of a polypeptide of the present invention which they recognize or

specifically bind The epitope(s) or polypeptide portion(s) may be specified as described

herein, e.g., by N-terminal and C-terminal positions, or by size in contiguous amino acid

residues, or listed in the Tables and Figures. Preferred epitopes of the invention include the

predicted epitopes shown in column 7 of Table 1, as well as polynucleotides that encode

these epitopes. Antibodies which specifically bind any epitope or polypeptide of the present

invention may also be excluded. Therefore, the present invention includes antibodies that

specifically bind polypeptides of the present invention, and allows for the exclusion of the

same.

[0204] Antibodies of the present invention may also be described or specified in terms of

their cross-reactivity. Antibodies that do not bind any other analog, ortholog, or homolog of

a polypeptide of the present invention are included. Antibodies that bind polypeptides with

at least 95%, at least 90%, at least 85%, at least 80%, at least 75%, at least 70%, at least 65%,

at least 60%, at least 55%, and at least 50% identity (as calculated using methods known in

the art and described herein) to a polypeptide of the present invention are also included in the

present invention. In specific embodiments, antibodies of the present invention cross-react

with murine, rat and/or rabbit homologs of human proteins and the corresponding epitopes

thereof. Antibodies that do not bind polypeptides with less than 95%, less than 90%, less than

85%, less than 80%, less than 75%, less than 70%, less than 65%, less than 60%, less than

55%, and less than 50% identity (as calculated using methods known in the art and described

herein) to a polypeptide of the present invention are also included in the present invention.

In a specific embodiment, the above-described cross-reactivity is with respect to any single

specific antigenic or immunogenic polypeptide, or combinations) of2, 3, 4, 5, or more ofthe

specific antigenic and/or immunogenic polypeptides disclosed herein. Further included in the

present invention are antibodies which bind polypeptides encoded by polynucleotides which

hybridize to a polynucleotide of the present invention under stringent hybridization

conditions (as described herein). Antibodies of the present invention may also be described
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or specified in terms of their binding affinity to a polypeptide of the invention. Preferred

binding affinities include those with a dissociation constant or Kd less than 5 X 10'2 M, 10"2

M^SXlO-^lO^N^SXlO^l^lO^lViSXlO^M, 10"5 M, 5 X lO^M, lO*bA, 5 X HT7

M, 10
7 M, 5 X IV* M, 10"* M, 5 X 10"9 M, 10"9 M, 5 X l<r

10 M, 10
10 M, 5 X 10"n M, 10"u

M, 5 X 10
12 M, 10"12 M, 5 X 10

13 M, 10
13 M, 5 X 10

14 M, 10
14 M, 5 X 10"15 M, or 10

15 M.

[0205] The invention also provides antibodies that competitively inhibit binding of an

antibody to an epitope of the invention as determined by any method known in the art for

determining competitive binding, for example, the immunoassays described herein. In

preferred embodiments, the antibody competitively inhibits binding to the epitope by at least

95%, at least 90%, at least 85 %, at least 80%, at least 75%, at least 70%, at least 60%, or at

least 50%.

[0206] Antibodies of the present invention may act as agonists or antagonists of the

polypeptides ofthe present invention. For example, the present invention includes antibodies

which disrupt the receptor/ligand interactions with the polypeptides of the invention either

partially or fully. Preferably, antibodies of the present invention bind an antigenic epitope

disclosed herein, or a portion thereof The invention features both receptor-specific

antibodies and ligand-specific antibodies. The invention also features receptor-specific

antibodies which do not prevent ligand binding but prevent receptor activation. Receptor

activation (i.e., signaling) may be determined by techniques described herein or otherwise

known in the art. For example, receptor activation can be determined by detecting the

phosphorylation (e.g., tyrosine or serine/threonine) of the receptor or its substrate by

immunopxecipitation followed by western blot analysis (for example, as described supra). In

specific embodiments, antibodies are provided that inhibit ligand activity or receptor activity

by at least 95%, at least 90%, at least 85%, at least 80%, at least 75%, at least 70%, at least

60%, or at least 50% ofthe activity in absence ofthe antibody.

[02071 The invention also features receptor-specific antibodies which both prevent ligand

binding and receptor activation as well as antibodies that recognize the receptor-ligand

complex, and, preferably, do not specifically recognize the unbound receptor or the unbound

ligand Likewise, included in the invention are neutralizing antibodies which bind the ligand

and prevent binding of the ligand to the receptor, as well as antibodies which bind the ligand,

thereby preventing receptor activation, but do not prevent the ligand from binding the

receptor. Further included in the invention are antibodies which activate the receptor. These
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antibodies may act as receptor agonists, i.e., potentiate or activate either all or a subset of the

biological activities of the ligand-mediated receptor activation, for example, by inducing

dimerization of the receptor. The antibodies may be specified as agonists, antagonists or

inverse agonists for biological activities comprising the specific biological activities of the

peptides of the invention disclosed herein. The above antibody agonists can be made using

methods known in the art. See, e.g., PCT publication WO 96/40281; U.S. Patent No.

5,811,097; Deng et al., Blood 92(6):1981-1988 (1998); Chen et al., Cancer Res.

58(16):3668-3678 (1998); Harrop et al., J. Immunol. 161(4):1786-1794 (1998); Zhu et al.,

Cancer Res. 58(15):3209-3214 (1998); Yoon et al., J. Immunol 160(7):3170-3179 (1998);

Prat et al., J. Cell; Sci. lll(Pt2):237-247 (1998); Pitard et al., J. Immunol. Methods

205(2):177-190 (1997); Liautard et al, Cytokine 9(4):233-241 (1997); Carlson et al., X Biol.

Chem. 272(17):11295-11301 (1997); Taryman et al., Neuron 14(4):755-762 (1995); Muller

et al., Structure 6(9):1153-1167 (1998); Bartunek et al., Cytokine 8(l):14-20 (1996) (which

are all incorporated by reference herein in their entireties).

[0208] Antibodies of the present invention may be used, for example, to purify, detect,

and target the polypeptides of the present invention, including both in vitro and in vivo

diagnostic and therapeutic methods. For example, the antibodies have utility in

immunoassays for qualitatively and quantitatively measuring levels ofthe polypeptides of the

present invention in biological samples. See, e.g., Harlow et al., Antibodies: A Laboratory

Manual, (Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, 2nd ed. 1988); incorporated by reference

herein in its entirety.

[0209] As discussed in more detail below, the antibodies of the present invention may be

used either alone or in combination with other compositions. The antibodies may further be

recombinantly fused to a heterologous polypeptide at the N- or C-terminus or chemically

conjugated (including covalent and non-covalent conjugations) to polypeptides or other

compositions. For example, antibodies of the present invention may be recombinantly fused

or conjugated to molecules useful as labels in detection assays and effector molecules such as

heterologous polypeptides, drugs, radionuclides, or toxins. See, e.g., PCT publications WO
92/08495; WO 91/14438; WO 89/12624; U.S. Patent No. 5,314,995; and EP 396,387; the

disclosures ofwhich are incorporated herein by reference in their entireties.

[0210] The antibodies of the invention include derivatives that are modified, i.e, by the

covalent attachment of any type of molecule to the antibody such that covalent attachment
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does not prevent the antibody from generating an anti-idiotypic response. For example, but

not by way of limitation, the antibody derivatives include antibodies that have been modified,

e-g-> by glycosylation, acetylation, pegylation, phosphylation, amidation, derivatization by

known protecting/blocking groups, proteolytic cleavage, linkage to a cellular ligand or other

protein, etc. Any of numerous chemical modifications may be carried out by known

techniques, including, but not limited to specific chemical cleavage, acetylation, formylation,

metabolic synthesis of tunicamycin, etc. Additionally, the derivative may contain one or

more non-classical amino acids.

[0211] The antibodies of the present invention may be generated by any suitable method

known in the art Polyclonal antibodies to an antigen-of- interest can be produced by various

procedures well known in the art* For example, a polypeptide of the invention can be

administered to various host animals including, but not limited to, rabbits, mice, rats, etc. to

induce the production of sera containing polyclonal' antibodies specific for the antigen*

Various adjuvants may be used to increase the immunological response, depending on the

host species, and include but are not limited to, Freund's (complete and incomplete), mineral

gels such as aluminum hydroxide, surface active substances such as lysolecithin, pluronic

polyols, polyanions, peptides, oil emulsions, keyhole limpet hemocyanins, dinitrophenol, and

potentially ' useful human adjuvants such as BCG (bacille Calmette-Guerin) and

corynebacterium parvum. Such adjuvants are also well known in the art

[0212] Monoclonal antibodies can be prepared using a wide variety of techniques known

in the art including the use of hybridoma, recombinant, and phage display technologies, or a

combination thereof. For example, monoclonal antibodies can be produced using hybridoma

techniques including those known in the art and taught, for example, in Harlow et al.,

Antibodies: A Laboratory Manual, (Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, 2nd ed. 1988);

Hammerling, et al., in: Monoclonal Antibodies and T-Cell Hybridomas 563-681 (Elsevier,

N.Y., 1981) (said references incorporated by reference in their entireties). The term

"monoclonal antibody" as used herein is not limited to antibodies produced through

hybridoma technology. The term Monoclonal antibody" refers to an antibody that is derived

from a single clone, including any eukaryotic, prokaryotic, or phage clone, and not the

method by which it is produced

[0213] Methods for producing and screening for specific antibodies using hybridoma

technology are routine and well known in the art and are discussed in detail in the Examples.
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In a non-limiting example, mice can be immunized with a polypeptide of the invention or a

cell expressing such peptide. Once an immune response is detected, e.g., antibodies specific

for the antigen are detected in the mouse serum, the mouse spleen is harvested and

splenocytes isolated. The splenocytes are then fused by well known techniques to any

suitable myeloma cells, for example cells from cell line SP20 available from the ATCC.

Hybridomas are selected and cloned by limited dilution. The hybridoma clones are then

assayed by methods known in the art for cells that secrete antibodies capable of binding a

polypeptide of the invention. Ascites fluid, which generally contains high levels of

antibodies, can be generated by immunizing mice with positive hybridoma clones.

[0214] Accordingly, the present invention provides methods of generating monoclonal

antibodies as well as antibodies produced by the method comprising culturing a hybridoma

cell secreting an antibody ofthe invention wherein, preferably, the hybridoma is generated by

fusing splenocytes isolated from a mouse immunized with an antigen of the invention with

myeloma cells and then screening the hybridomas resulting from the fusion for hybridoma

clones that secrete an antibody able to bind a polypeptide ofthe invention.

[0215] Another well known method for producing both polyclonal and monoclonal human

B cell lines is transformation using Epstein Barr Virus (EBV). Protocols for generating

EBV-transformed B cell lines are commonly known in the art, such as, for example, the

protocol outlined in Chapter 7.22 of Current Protocols in Immunology, Coligan et al., Eds.,

1994, John Wiley & Sons, NY, which is hereby incorporated in its entirety by reference. The

source ofB cells for transformation is commonly human peripheral blood, but B cells for

transformation may also be derived from other sources including, but not limited to, lymph

nodes, tonsil, spleen, tumor tissue, and infected tissues. Tissues are generally made into

single cell suspensions prior to EBV transformation. Additionally, steps may be taken to

either physically remove or inactivate T cells (e.g., by treatment with cyclosporin A) in B

cell-containing samples, because T cells from individuals seropositive for anti-EBV

antibodies can suppress B cell immortalization by EBV.

[0216] In general, the sample containing human B cells is innoculated with EBV, and

cultured for 3-4 weeks. A typical source ofEBV is the culture supernatant of the B95-8 cell

line (ATCC #VR-1492). Physical signs of EBV transformation can generally be seen

towards the end of the 3-4 week culture period. By phase-contrast microscopy, transformed

cells may appear large, clear, hairy and tend to aggregate in tight clusters of cells. Initially,
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EBV lines are generally polyclonal. However, over prolonged periods of cell cultures, EBV

lines may become monoclonal or polyclonal as a result of the selective outgrowth of

particular B cell clones. Alternatively, polyclonal EBV transformed lines may be subcloned

(e.g., by limiting dilution culture) or fused with a suitable fusion partner and plated at

limiting dilution to obtain monoclonal B cell lines. Suitable fusion partners for EBV

transformed cell lines include mouse myeloma cell lines (e.g., SP2/0, X63-Ag8.653),

heteromyeloma cell lines (human x mouse; e.g, SPAM-8, SBC-H20, and CB-F7), and human

cell lines (e.g., GM 1500, SKO-007, RPMI 8226, and KR-4). Thus, the present invention

also provides a method of generating polyclonal or monoclonal human antibodies against

polypeptides of the invention or fragments thereof, comprising EBV-transformation of

human B cells.

[0217] Antibody fragments which recognize specific epitopes may be generated by known

techniques. For example, Fab and F(ab')2 fragments of the invention may be produced by

proteolytic cleavage of immunoglobulin molecules, using enzymes such as papain (to

produce Fab fragments) or pepsin (to produce F(ab')2 fragments). F(ab')2 fragments contain

the variable region, the light chain constant region and the CHI domain ofthe heavy chain.

[0218] For example, the antibodies of the present invention can also be generated using

various phage display methods known in the art. In phage display methods, functional

antibody domains are displayed on the surface of phage particles which carry the

polynucleotide sequences encoding them. In a particular embodiment, such phage can be

utilized to display antigen binding domains expressed from a repertoire or combinatorial

antibody library (e.g., human or murine). Phage expressing an antigen binding domain that

binds the antigen of interest can be selected or identified with antigen, e.g., using labeled

antigen or antigen bound or captured to a solid surface or bead. Phage used in these methods

are typically filamentous phage including fd and Ml 3 binding domains expressed from phage

with Fab, Fv or disulfide stabilized Fv antibody domains recombinantly fused to either the

phage genem or gene Vffl protein. Examples ofphage display methods that can be used to

make the antibodies of the present invention include those disclosed in Brinkman et ai, J.

Immunol. Methods 182:41-50 (1995); Ames et at, J, Immunol. Methods 184:177-186

(1995); Kettleborough et aL, Eur. J. Immunol 24:952-958 (1994); Persic et al., Gene 187 9-

18 (1997); Burton et al., Advances in Immunology 57:191-280 (1994); PCT application No.

PCT/GB91/01134; PCT publications WO 90/02809; WO 91/10737; WO 92/01047; WO
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92/18619; WO 93/11236; WO 95/15982; WO 95/20401; and U.S. Patent Nos, 5,698,426;

5,223,409; 5,403,484; 5,580,717; 5,427,908; 5,750,753; 5,821,047; 5,571,698; 5,427,908;

5,516,637; 5,780,225; 5,658,727; 5,733,743 and 5,969,108; each of which is incorporated

herein by reference in its entirety.

[0219] As described in the above references, after phage selection, the antibody coding

regions from the phage can be isolated and used to generate whole antibodies, including

human antibodies, or any other desired antigen binding fragment, and expressed in any

desired host, including mammalian cells, insect cells, plant cells, yeast, and bacteria, e.g., as

described in detail below. For example, techniques to recombinants produce Fab, Fab' and

F(abf

)2 fragments can also be employed using methods known in the art such as those

disclosed in PCT publication WO 92/22324; Mullinax et al., BioTechniques 12(6):864-869

(1992); and Sawai et al., AJRI 34:26-34 (1995); and Better et al., Science 240:104H043

(1988) (said references incorporated by reference in their entireties).

[0220] Examples of techniques which can be used to produce single-chain Fvs and

antibodies include those described in U.S. Patents 4,946,778 and 5,258,498; Huston et al.,

Methods in Enzymology 203:46-88 (1991); Shu et al., PNAS 90:7995-7999 (1993); and

Skerra et al., Science 240:1038-1040 (1988). For some uses, including in vivo use of

antibodies in humans and in vitro detection assays, it may be preferable to use chimeric,

humanized, or human antibodies. A chimeric antibody is a molecule in which different

portions ofthe antibody are derived from different animal species, such as antibodies having

a variable region derived from a murine monoclonal antibody and a human immunoglobulin

constant region. Methods for producing chimeric antibodies are known in the art See e.g.,

Morrison, Science 229:1202 (1985); Oi et al., BioTechniques 4:214 (1986); Gillies et al,

(1989) J. Immunol. Methods 125:191-202; U.S. Patent Nos. 5,807,715; 4,816,567; and

4,816397, which are incorporated herein by reference in their entirety. Humanized

antibodies are antibody molecules from non-human species antibody that binds the desired

antigen having one or more complementarity determining regions (CDRs) from the non-

human species and a framework regions from a human immunoglobulin molecule. Often,

framework residues in the human framework regions will be substituted with the

corresponding residue from the CDR donor antibody to alter, preferably improve, antigen

binding. These framework substitutions are identified by methods well known in the art, e.g.,

by modeling of the interactions of the CDR and framework residues to identify framework
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residues important for antigen binding and sequence comparison to identify unusual

framework residues at particular positions. (See, e.g., Queen et al., U.S. Patent No.

5,585,089; Riechmann et al., Nature 332:323 (1988), which are incorporated herein by

reference in their entireties.) Antibodies can be humanized using a variety of techniques

known in the art including, for example, CDR-grafting (EP 239,400; PCT publication WO
91/09967; U.S. Patent Nos. 5,225,539; 5,530,101; and 5,585,089), veneering or resurfacing

(EP 592,106; EP 519,596; Padlan, Molecular Immunology 28(4/5):489-498 (1991);

Studnicka et al., Protein Engineering 7(6):805-814 (1994); Roguska. et al., PNAS 91:969-973

(1994)), and chain shuffling (U.S. Patent No. 5,565,332).

[02211 Completely human antibodies are particularly desirable for therapeutic treatment

ofhuman patients. Human antibodies can be made by a variety ofmethods known in the art

including phage display methods described above using antibody libraries derived from

human immunoglobulin sequences. See also, U.S. Patent Nos. 4,444,887 and 4,716,1 1 1; and

PCT publications WO 98/46645, WO 98/50433, WO 98/24893, WO 98/16654, WO
96/34096, WO 96/33735, and WO 91/10741; each of which is incorporated herein by

reference in its entirety.

[0222] Human antibodies can also be produced using transgenic mice which are incapable

of expressing functional endogenous immunoglobulins, but which can express human

immunoglobulin genes. For example, the human heavy and light chain immunoglobulin gene

complexes may be introduced randomly or by homologous recombination into mouse

embryonic stem cells. Alternatively, the human variable region, constant region, and

diversity region may be introduced into mouse embryonic stem cells in addition to the human

heavy and light chain genes. The mouse heavy and light chain immunoglobulin genes may

be rendered non-functional separately or simultaneously with the introduction of human

immunoglobulin loci by homologous recombination. In particular, homozygous deletion of

the JH region prevents endogenous antibody production. The modified embryonic stem cells

are expanded and microinjected into blastocysts to produce chimeric mice. The chimeric

mice are then bred to produce homozygous offspring which express human antibodies. The

transgenic mice are immunized in the normal fashion with a selected antigen, e.g., all or a

portion of a polypeptide of the invention. Monoclonal antibodies directed against the

antigen can be obtained from the immunized, transgenic mice using conventional hybridoma

technology. The human immunoglobulin transgenes harbored by the transgenic mice
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rearrange during B cell differentiation, and subsequently undergo class switching and

somatic mutation. Thus, using such a technique, it is possible to produce therapeutically

useful IgG, IgA, IgM and IgE antibodies. For an overview of this technology for producing

human antibodies, see Lonberg and Huszar, Int. Rev. Immunol. 13:65-93 (199S). For a

detailed discussion of this technology for producing human antibodies and human

monoclonal antibodies and protocols for producing such antibodies, see, e.g., PCT

publications WO 98/24893; WO 92/01047; WO 96/34096; WO 96/33735; European Patent

No. 0 598 877; U.S. Patent Nos. 5,413,923; 5,625,126; 5,633,425; 5,569,825; 5,661,016;

5,545,806; 5,814,318; 5,885,793; 5,916,771; 5,939,598; 6,075,181; and 6,114,598, which are

incorporated by reference herein in their entirety. In addition, companies such as Abgenix,

Inc. (Freemont, CA) and Genpharm (San Jose, CA) can be engaged to provide human

antibodies directed against a selected antigen using technology similar to that described

above.

[0223] Completely human antibodies which recognize a selected epitope can be generated

using a technique referred to as "guided selection." In this approach a selected non-human

monoclonal antibody, e.g., a mouse antibody, is used to guide the selection of a completely

human antibody recognizing the same epitope* (Jespers et al., Bio/technology 12:899-903

(1988)).

[0224] Further, antibodies to the polypeptides of the invention can, in turn, be utilized to

generate antiidiotype antibodies that "mirtuc" polypeptides ofthe invention using techniques

well known to those skilled in the art (See, e.g., Greenspan & Bona, FASEB J, 7(5):437-444;

(1989) and Nissinoff, J. Immunol. 147(8):2429-2438 (1991)). For example, antibodies

which bind to and competitively inhibit polypeptide multimerization and/or binding of a

polypeptide of the invention to a ligand can be used to generate antiidiotypes that "mimic"

the polypeptide multimerization and/or binding domain and, as a consequence, bind to and

neutralize polypeptide and/or its ligand. Such neutralizing anti-idiotypes or Fab fragments of

such anti-idiotypes can be used in therapeutic regimens to neutralize polypeptide

ligand(s)/receptor(s). For example, such anti-idiotypic antibodies can be used to bind a

polypeptide of the invention and/or to bind its ligand(s)/receptor(s), and thereby block its

biological activity. Alternatively, antibodies which bind to and enhance polypeptide

multimerization and/or binding, and/or receptor/ligand multimerization, binding and/or

signaling can be used to generate anti-idiotypes that function as agonists of a polypeptide of
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the invention and/or its ligand/receptor. Such agonistic antiidiotypes or Fab fragments of

such antiidiotypes can be used in therapeutic regimens as agonists of the polypeptides ofthe

invention or its ligand(s)/receptor(s). For example, such anti-idiotypic antibodies can be used

to bind a polypeptide of the invention and/or to bind its ligand(s)/receptor(s), and thereby

promote or enhance its biological activity.

[0225] Intrabodies of the invention can be produced using methods known in the art, such

as those disclosed and reviewed in Chen et al., Hum. Gene Ther. 5:595-601 (1994); Marasco,

W.A., Gene Ther. 4:11-15 (1997); Rondon and Marasco, Annu. Rev. Microbiol. 51:257-283

(1997); Proba et al„ J. Mol. Biol. 275:245-253 (1998); Cohen et al, Oncogene 17:2445-2456

(1998); Ohage and Steipe, J. Mol. Biol. 291:1119-1128 (1999); Ohage et al., J. Mol. Biol.

291:1129-1134 (1999); Wirtz and Steipe, Protein Sci. 8:2245-2250 (1999); Zhu et al., J.

Immunol. Methods 231:207-222 (1999); and references cited therein.

Polynucleotides EncodingAntibodies

[0226] The invention further provides polynucleotides comprising a nucleotide sequence

encoding an antibody of the invention and fragments thereof. The invention also

encompasses polynucleotides that hybridize under stringent or alternatively, under lower

stringency hybridization conditions, e.g., as defined supra, to polynucleotides that encode an

antibody, preferably, that specifically binds to a polypeptide of the invention, preferably, an

antibody that binds to a polypeptide having the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:Y, to a

polypeptide encoded by a portion ofSEQ ID NO:X as defined in columns 8 and 9 ofTable 2,

and/or to a polypeptide encoded by the cDNA contained in Clone ID NO:Z.

[0227] The polynucleotides may be obtained, and the nucleotide sequence of the

polynucleotides determined, by any method known in the art. For example, if the nucleotide

sequence of the antibody is known, a polynucleotide encoding the antibody may be

assembled from chemically synthesized oligonucleotides (e.g., as described in Kutmeier et

al., BioTechniques 17:242 (1994)), which, briefly, involves the synthesis of overlapping

oligonucleotides containing portions of the sequence encoding the antibody, annealing and

ligating of those oligonucleotides, and then amplification of the ligated oligonucleotides-by

PGR.

[0228] Alternatively, a polynucleotide encoding an antibody may be generated from

nucleic acid from a suitable source. If a clone containing a nucleic acid encoding a particular
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antibody is not available, but the sequence of the antibody molecule is known, a nucleic acid

encoding the immunoglobulin may be chemically synthesized or obtained from a suitable

source (e.g., an antibody cDNA library, or a cDNA library generated from, or nucleic acid,

preferably poly A+ RNA, isolated from, any tissue or cells expressing the antibody, such as

hybridoma cells selected to express an antibody of the invention) by PCR amplification

using synthetic primers hybridizable to the 3' and 5* ends of the sequence or by cloning using

an oligonucleotide probe specific for the particular gene sequence to identify, e.g., a cDNA

clone from a cDNA library that encodes the antibody. Amplified nucleic acids generated by

PCR may then be cloned into replicable cloning vectors using any method well known in the

art.

[0229] Once the nucleotide sequence and corresponding amino acid sequence of the

antibody is determined, the nucleotide sequence of the antibody may be manipulated using

methods well known in the art for the manipulation of nucleotide sequences, e.g.,

recombinant DNA techniques, site directed mutagenesis, PCR, etc. (see, for example, the

techniques described in Sambrook et al., 1990, Molecular Cloning, A Laboratory Manual, 2d

Ed., Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, Cold Spring Haibor,NY and Ausubel et al., eds., 1998,

Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, John Wiley & Sons, NY, which are both

incorporated by reference herein in their entireties ), to generate antibodies having a different

amino acid sequence, for example to create amino acid substitutions, deletions, and/or

insertions.

[0230] In a specific embodiment, the amino acid sequence of the heavy and/or light chain

variable domains may be inspected to identify the sequences of the complementarity

determining regions (CDRs) by methods that are well know in the art, e.g., by comparison to

known amino acid sequences of other heavy and light chain variable regions to determine the

regions of sequence hypervariability. Using routine recombinant DNA techniques, one or

more of the CDRs may be inserted within framework regions, e.g., into human framework

regions to humanize a non-human antibody, as described supra. The framework regions may

be naturally occurring or consensus framework regions, and preferably human framework

regions (see, e.g., Chothia et al., J. Mol. Biol. 278: 457-479 (1998) for a listing of human

framework regions). Preferably, the polynucleotide generated by the combination of the

framework regions and CDRs encodes an antibody that specifically binds a polypeptide of

the invention. Preferably, as discussed supra, one or more amino acid substitutions may be
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made within the framework regions, and, preferably, the amino acid substitutions improve

binding of the antibody to its antigen. Additionally, such methods may be used to make

amino acid substitutions or deletions of one or more variable region cysteine residues

participating in an intrachain disulfide bond to generate antibody molecules lacking one or

more intrachain disulfide bonds. Other alterations to the polynucleotide are encompassed by

the present invention and within the skill ofthe art

[0231] In addition, techniques developed for the production of "chimeric antibodies"

(Morrison et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 81:851-855 (1984); Neuberger et al., Nature

312:604-608 (1984); Takeda et al., Nature 314:452-454 (1985)) by splicing genes from a

mouse antibody molecule of appropriate antigen specificity together with genes from a

human antibody molecule of appropriate biological activity can be used. As described supra,

a chimeric antibody is a molecule in which different portions are derived from different

animal species, such as those having a variable region derived from a murine mAb and a

human immunoglobulin constant region, e.g., humanized antibodies.

[0232] Alternatively, techniques described for the production of single chain antibodies

(U.S. Patent No. 4,946,778; Bird, Science 242:423- 42 (1988); Huston et al., Proc. Natl.

Acad. Sci. USA 85:5879-5883 (1988); and Ward et al., Nature 334:544-54 (1989)) can be

adapted to produce single chain antibodies. Single chain antibodies are formed by linking

the heavy and light chain fragments of the Fv region via an amino acid bridge, resulting in a

single chain polypeptide* Techniques for the assembly of functional Fv fragments in E. coli

may also be used (Skerra et al., Science 242:1038- 1041 (1988)).

Methods ofProducing Antibodies

[0233] The antibodies of the invention can be produced by any method known in the art

for the synthesis of antibodies, in particular, by chemical synthesis or preferably, by

recombinant expression techniques. Methods of producing antibodies include, but are not

limited to, hybridoma technology, EBV transformation, and other methods discussed herein

as well as through the use recombinantDNA technology, as discussed below.

[0234] Recombinant expression ofan antibody ofthe invention, or fragment, derivative or

analog thereof, (e.g., a heavy or light chain of an antibody of the invention or a single chain

antibody of the invention), requires construction of an expression vector containing a

polynucleotide that encodes the antibody. Once a polynucleotide encoding an antibody
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molecule or a heavy or light chain of an antibody, or portion thereof (preferably containing

the heavy or light chain variable domain), of the invention has been obtained, the vector for

the production of the antibody molecule may be produced by recombinant DNA technology

using techniques well known in the art. Thus, methods for preparing a protein by expressing

a polynucleotide containing an antibody encoding nucleotide sequence are described herein.

Methods which are well known to those skilled in the art can be used to construct expression

vectors containing antibody coding sequences and appropriate transcriptional and

translational control signals. These methods include, for example, in vitro recombinantDNA

techniques, synthetic techniques, and in vivo genetic recombination* The invention, thus,

provides replicable vectors comprising a nucleotide sequence encoding an antibody molecule

of the invention, or a heavy or light chain thereof, or a heavy or light chain variable domain,

operably linked to a promoter. Such vectors may include the nucleotide sequence encoding

the constant region of the antibody molecule (see, e.g., PCT Publication WO 86/05807; PCT

Publication WO 89/01036; and U.S. Patent No. 5,122,464) and the variable domain of the

antibody may be cloned into such a vector for expression of the entire heavy or light chain.

[0235] The expression vector is transferred to a host cell by conventional techniques and

the transfected cells are then cultured by conventional techniques to produce an antibody of

the invention. Thus, the invention includes host cells containing a polynucleotide encoding

an antibody of the invention, or a heavy or light chain thereof, or a single chain antibody of

the invention, operably linked to a heterologous promoter. In preferred embodiments for the

expression of double-chained antibodies, vectors encoding both the heavy and light chains

may be co-expressed in the host cell for expression of the entire immunoglobulin molecule,

as detailed below.

[0236] A variety of host-expression vector systems may be utilized to express the

antibody molecules of the invention. Such host-expression systems represent vehicles by

which the coding sequences of interest may be produced and subsequently purified, but also

represent cells which may, when transformed or transfected with the appropriate nucleotide

coding sequences, express an antibody molecule of the invention in situ* These include but

are not limited to microorganisms such as bacteria (e.g., E. coli, B. subtilis) transformed with

recombinant bacteriophage DNA, plasmid DNA or cosmid DNA expression vectors

containing antibody coding sequences; yeast (e.g., Saccharomyces, Pichia) transformed with

recombinant yeast expression vectors containing antibody coding sequences; insect cell
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systems infected with recombinant virus expression vectors (e.g., baculovirus) containing

antibody coding sequences; plant cell systems infected with recombinant virus expression

vectors (e.g., cauliflower mosaic virus, CaMV; tobacco mosaic virus, TMV) or transformed

with recombinant plasmid expression vectors (e.g., Ti plasmid) containing antibody coding

sequences; or mammalian cell systems (e.g., COS, CHO, BHK, 293, 3X3 cells) harboring

recombinant expression constructs containing promoters derived from the genome of

mammalian cells (e.g*, metallothionein promoter) or from mammalian viruses (e.g., the

adenovirus late promoter; the vaccinia virus 7.5K promoter). Preferably, bacterial cells

such as Escherichia coli, and more preferably, eukaryotic cells, especially for the expression

of whole recombinant antibody molecule, are used for the expression of a recombinant

antibody molecule. For example, mammalian cells such as Chinese hamster ovaiy cells

(CHO), in conjunction with a vector such as the major intermediate early gene promoter

element from human cytomegalovirus is an effective expression system for antibodies

(Foecking et al., Gene 45:101 (1986); Cockett et aL, Bio/Technology 8:2 (1990)).

[0237] In bacterial systems, a number of expression vectors may be advantageously

selected depending upon the use intended for the antibody molecule being expressed. For

example, when a large quantity of such a protein is to be produced, for the generation of

pharmaceutical compositions of an antibody molecule, vectors Which direct the expression

of high levels of fusion protein products that are readily purified may be desirable. Such

vectors include, but are not limited, to the E. coli expression vector pUR278 (Ruther et al.,

EMBO J. 2:1791 (1983)), in which the antibody coding sequence may be ligated

individually into the vector in frame with the lac Z coding region so that a fusion protein is

produced; pIN vectors (Inouye & Inouye, Nucleic Acids Res. 13:3101-3109 (1985); Van

Heeke & Schuster, J. Biol. Chem. 24:5503-5509 (1989)); and the like. pGEX vectors may

also be used to express foreign polypeptides as fusion proteins with glutathione S-transferase

(GST). In general, such fusion proteins are soluble and can easily be purified from lysed

cells by adsorption and binding to matrix glutathione-agarose beads followed by elution in

the presence of free glutathione. The pGEX vectors are designed to include thrombin or

factor Xa protease cleavage sites so that the cloned target gene product can be released from

the GST moiety.

[0238] In an insect system, Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AcNPV) is

used as a vector to express foreign genes. The virus grows in Spodopterafrugiperda cells.
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